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NORTH n c o e  DISCOVERT TO 
RUN CASDTG AND MAKE TESTS

C. W. ChancellDr. Slick Oil Com
pany, et al. No. 1 TborntoQ Darla, 
North Peooa County (Uacorery for 
an 863-foot aectioo of gas and 
dlatlllate aaturated EUenburger 
lime la to run 5 1/3-lnch caaing to 
bottom a t •,741 feet and teat for 
production through perforatlona In 
the bottom mom at the fonnation 
whkh ahowed the gaa and dlatll- 
late, and vhicb la above the water 
lereL

That aooe waa definitely located 
In a driUetem teat a t 9,740-91 feet. 
The tool waa open three hours. 
Recovery waa 640 feet of gaa cut 
mud and 9,090 feet of aulphur 
water.

Operatora were to take Schlum- 
berger and Lane WèUs aurveya and 
were thm  alated to aet 6 1/3-lnch 
casing a t total depth, and cement 
tha t atrlng SU the way back up to 
the aurface.

After that has been accomplish
ed the pertoratlng and testing will 
be starlVi-

Interested operators sajr this pro
ject topped the aaturated EUen- 
burger at A780 feet and that It 
logged 853 feet of gas and distil
late pay above the water.

It is estimated, by Informed ob
servers, that this well probably will 
make at least 300 million cubic 
feet of gas per day, and that it 
will flow distillate at between 30 
barrels and 50 barrels per hour.

The development is 1A80 feet 
from south and east linee of sec- 
Uon 106, block 8, H&QN survey. 
That puts it two miles west of the 
shallow Pecos Valley field.

New W orld Peace Unit Proposed

AULD SPOTS WILDCAT IN 
N-C ANDREWS DISTRICT

Dan Auld of San Antonio Is due 
to start drilling by March 18 on a 
wlldcat^to go to between 9,600 feet 
and 10,000 feet, in North-Central 
Andrews County, to explore for 
production In the Devonian.

The project will be on the south
west edge of Shafter Lake, and at 
the center of the southwest quar
ter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 13. block A-23 psl. survey.

That puts the Auld project two 
miles east and one quarter of a 
mile south of the discovery wdl 
for flowing production in the Shaf
ter Lake-Devonian field.

The prospector Is on^ a quarter 
section whloh has been' owned by 
The Atlantic Refining Company. 
Auld made a deal to drill a well on 
the tract In return for an Interest 
In the lease. Atlantic retains an 
Interest in the property.

Eisenhower Talked 
As South's Nominee

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The name of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Wednesday bounced back ii |^  the political 
talk—this time as a possible Democratic p^iden tia l nomi
nee. Eisenhower last month declared hiillself out of the 
running for the GOP nomination.’

But friends w’ho accompanied Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of ^Outh Carolina to Washington said the Dixie 
executive would like to see the Democrats pick the retired 
chief of staff, in preference'J" 
to President Truman.

Scooler Presents Big Giit To Seoul Ranch

W '  *

Thurmond himself did not 
mention E i s e n h o w e r  by 
name. He did tell reporters 
that Secretary of State Marshall is 
a possibility. And he said Southern 
polltldane who suw up in arms 
oyer Tmman's civil rights program 
are discussing men from various 
parts of the country.

They Include some who might be 
put up by either party, the governor 
said.

“Truman cannot be elected,” he 
declared.

Thurmond is chairman of a 
Southern Governors Conference 
Committee which came here last 
week In a vain effort to convince 
Democratic National Chairman Mc
Grath the civil rights program 
should be withdrawn.

CULBERSON PROSPECTOR 
HAD NO SHOWS IN DST

Gulf Oil Corporation, and M. A. 
and T. F. Grisham, No. 1 Grisham- 
Hunter faa, ttst-C aotral Culber
son County deep wildcat, xan a 
one-hour drUlstem test at 8,788- 
8.814 feet In lower Permian lime, 
In a section which had logged some 
slight oU odors.

There was a slight -blow of air 
for a part of the period. Recovery 
was 33 feet of drilling mud, with 
no shpws of oil, gas or water. The 
prospector Is to be drilled ahead.

Hinchey Is New 
West Texas Gas 
Company Head

R. F. Hinchey of Lubbock, for the 
past 30 years vice president and 
gei)eral manager of the West Tex
as Gas Company, now is president 
and general manager, H. F. Heath, 
district manager 'here, said Wed
nesday. As president he succeeds R. 
E. Wertz of Amarillo, v^ho relin
quished the post to become chair- 
man of the board of Amarillo Oil 
Company, kh administrative affili
ate. The change, designed to enable 
Werta to-devote more time to spe-

Paternity 
Suits Name 
(jovernor

SE GARZA VENTURE STILL 
BAS FOUND NO PETROLEUM

Humble OU <b Refining Company 
No. 1-G Humble fee. Southeast 
Garxa County wUdeat, ran a 30- 
mlnute drUlstem test In the EUen
burger at 8,040-70 feet. There was 
a-siight blow of air for a part of 
the period.

Recovery was 15 feet of drilling 
mud. ^ t h  no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

The vepture driUed on down to 
8,105 feet and took a 31-mlnute 
drUlstem test with the packer at 
8,070 feet. There was a blow of air 
for 35 minutes, and It then dieid. 
Recovery was 15 feet of drUUng 
mud, with no shows. The wildcat Is 
to make more hole.

SOUTH SCURRY DRY HOLE 
WILL BE 1 RILLED DEEPER

Paul P. LawUs of Lubbock has 
filed an application with the RaU- 
road Commission of Texas, request
ing a permit to deepen a 3.000-foot 
dry hole In South Scurry County, 
to 4,500 feet to test Into the lower 
Permian.

The project wUl be his No. 1 Fred 
Bowers, and is located „ 330 feet 
fiom south and east lines of the 
east half of the west half of sec
tion 37, block 3, H&GN. survey. 
That puts It three and one-half 
miles east of Ounn.

It was drUled more than a year 
ago by Clyde Crabb to 3,000 feet, 
and bad no shows down to that 
point. Since then It has been in
active. Lawlis has made a deal to 
take It over and drlU It deeper.

A-Í

WAS H INGTON —(̂ P)— 
Gov. James E. Folsom of Ala
bama Wednesday blamed 
politics for the filing of court 
suits naming him as the father of a 
30-year-old divorcee’s baby son.

The governor, here for a congres
sional hearing, told reporters;

”I am in a political campaign in 
Alabama. I have had to face this 
type of tactics in other campaigns. 
That is aU I have to say on that 
subject.”

I Two suits were fUed against Fol
som Tuesday at Cullman, Ala. Both 
charge be is the common law hiu- 
band of Christine Putnam Folsom 
and the father of her 23-months-<dd 
son, James Douglas.

The court was asked to declare 
Folsom the woman’s lawful husband 
and the father of the baby.

One petition was fUed by the 
mother, who said she also is known 
as Mrs. Christine Johnston. Friends 
said she divorced Johnston several 
years ago.
Attractive Red-Head

’The other suit was by the chUd, 
acting through a “next friand," Car
ter E. Putmsn. He la Mrs. Johns
ton’s brother.

Folsom, a six-foot, eight-inch 
widower with two chUdren, was en 
route to Washington when the suits 
were filed. He is 39.

Mrs. Johnston formerly was em
ployed In a Birmingham hotel. 
Friends described ber as an attrac
tive red-head.

Mrs. Johnston in her suit alleged 
that she and Folsom had lived as 
man and wife in Alabama, Tennes
see, Kentucky and Florida. She 
clûüTged further that Folsom Intro
duced her to his mother and others 
as the “next first lady of Alabama.”

’The governor, she asserted In the 
suit, underwent a “chsmee of heart” 
after his election In 1946. ’The child 
waa bom in Nashville, Tenn., April 
17, 1946, and later was taken to 
Michigan until the Democratic p ri
maries were over, the petition states.

\ /

Majority To Rule 
Veto-Free Council

WASHINGTON— (JP) — A new, veto-free world, 
agency, with power to curb Russian expansion, was pro
posed to the Senate Wednesday.

The idea was offered as an amendment to the Mai^ 
shall Plan by a group of Republican senators.

They called for the United States to take the lead in 
creating a Supreme International Council apart from the 
United ijations.

The chief job of this “Supreme Council" would be tp 
combat either “aggression or subversion in any form."
“ -------------------------------- ♦ Senator Ball (R-Minn) an

nounced he would offer the

Paul Moss, left. Big* Gifts chairman of the Buffalo ’Trail Scout Ranch campaign, hands his personal 
pledga of 87,500 to John D. Mitchell, Big Gifts chairman for 'Odessa, at a T u ^ a y  meeting there. The 
gift, which wiU pay for construction and perpetual maintenance of the mess hall and kitchen at the 

Scout Ranch, will be memorallzed In a plaque carrying the name of Mr. and Mrs. Moss.

Partition Plans 
Strengthened By 
Russian Support.

LAKE SUCCESS —<iP)— Russia’s 
renewed support and a slightly 
stronger American stand brighten
ed the prospects Wednesday for 
Palestine peutition.

A long-awaited Soviet speech 
’Tuesday aerved to clear the air 
and gave Security Council dele
gates something new tn discuss at 
Wednesday aitecnoon’s meeting.

Deputy Foreign MUUster Andnai 
A.-GMCiyRo-dodged ihskr|M9e-4if 
i»em«rig a United Nations armed 
force Into the Holy Land. He did 
accept a portion of the American 
plan supporting the principle of 
partition. He also agreed to Big 
Five consultations on the subject 
but objected to a U. S. plan fm: 
carrying out the talks.

Gromyko’s speech was unusually 
conciliatory. ’Twice he accused the 
United States of attempting *to 
confuse the issue, but his counter
suggestions appeared to offer a 
basis for settlement. He also omit
ted previous charges that the Brit
ish are obstructing partition.

S-C EBAGAN WILDCAT IS 
TAKING DKILLSTEM TEST 

H. L. Hunt and Moore Explora
tion Company No. 1-A-E Unlver- 

,«ty, South-Central Reagan Ooun- 
;ty  deep wildcat, about seven miles>, 
I southwest of Big Lake, was bottom 
' Continued On Page Seven

R. F. Hinchey
clal work for all the affiliated com
panies, was announced following a 
meeting of directoi? of the company 
in Kansas City 'Tuesday..

Hinchey came to West Texas 
from Okmulgee, Okla., June 1, 1927, 
to be In charge of the construction 
of a gas transmission line from the 
Panhandle Gas Field down into the 
South Plains, and of distributing 
plants In the various cities and 
towns which were to be served. First 
offices of the company were in 
Amarillo, but early in 1930 after 
the Initial construction work was 
complete, the general offices of the 
company were moved to Lubbock.

Hlnchel has spent his entire work
ing life to the natural gas business. 
His father and grandfather had 
likewise been employed to the natu
ral gas Industry. He‘started In his 
’teens as water boy for a construc
tion crew building a natural gas 
pipe line from Bradford, Pa., to Buf
falo, N. Y. He has stayed with the 
gas Industry ever since with the 
exception of about one year q?ent 
serving to the armed forces during 
World War I

, I Gainesville Oilman, 
Mistaken For Burglar, 
Dies Of Gun Wounds

GAINESVILLE — VP) — Ralph C. 
Blcharda, an oil man. died to a 
hospital Wednesday of gunshot 
woimdB saifered ’Tuesday morning.

8 efors he died. Richards said 
i to 9 sUtement that he had be- 

eosflle confused and mistakenly en- 
tmrtd a houM he believed to be his 

. own after getting out of a  taxicab 
between 13:30 and 1 a. m. Tuesday.

Bl^sards had moved to Oainee- 
. viHe from Muemter'^ Monday.

H ie oecmmnt  of the house, a 
clothing Msschent. said ba believed 
Mcharde to be a buitfar. The oil 
■tan was hit three ttmee bg bullets 
from a JO caliber revolver.

Rich imported mahogany Oul- 
branean b r ly  American Minuet 
piano. M I  even scale, l i  nqtee. 3 
btaae aedale—An esqubite pismo 
available a t 
—<A4VJ

Wfihpiet — Tfenns.

San Antonio Man Dies 
In Rooming House'Tire

SAN ANTONIO —<JP)— One man 
burned to death and another was 
saved by firemen to brief brit spec
tacular blaae which broke out to a 
rooming house here early Wednes
day.

Wmie Reid, about 35, a World 
War n  veteran, ^burned to death.

’Trapped In a small rooto attach
ed to the main buildtog, Chester 
A. Maxwell. 63, who had been over
come by smoke, was rescued by 
firemen.

The blaM was extinguished before 
it reached the main buildtog.

FImaen said the Are apparently 
had started to RM<ra room and that 
he had attemptad to eaeiqpa. B b  
charred body eras found a t the 
doorway.

An iwfowt wiM being condeetad 
tag Jostlee of the Fease B. R. M -  
bert

Finland's President 
Reported Anxious To ’ 
Start Russian Talks

HELSINKI —UP)— President Ju- 
ho Paasifclvl was described by re
sponsible sources Wednesday as 
growing Impatient at Parliament’s 
delay to informing him of its views 
on a suggested military i>act with 
Russia.

Political leaders are said to be 
in favor of negotbtlng on the pact, 
^ t  emphasize that acceptance of 
m rne Minister Stalin’s proposal 
would not necessarily follow.

’The 78-year-old president was 
said to fear that imdue deby might 
irritate Russia and degtroy a favor
able b a ^  for negotiations. '

’The chairman of | sig pcdltical 
parties have affirmed that Finland 
has little choice but to begin ne
gotiations. They emphasized, how
ever, that “acceptance of negotia
tions does not mean acceptance of 
the pact.”

Dynamite Blast 
Kills 11 Arabs

JERUSALEM — A truckload 
of d3rnamlte was exploded in an 
Arab residential section of Haifa 
Wednesday, and police said the 
blast killed 11 Arabs and wounded 
27.

Several children were killed. It 
was the heaviest toll of life from 
a bombing Incident since the 
blasttog of Jerusalem’s Ben Ye
huda Street February 23, to which 
55 Jews were killed. *

’The seven-story Salamen Build
ing, near Haifa’s central police 
station, was wrecked. ’The expioaion 
also crumpled the front half of a 
buildtog across the street housing 
the Arab division of the Govern
ment Welfare Office. A wide area 
was shaken by the explosion.

Army buUdozers and resciie 
crews tore at the wreckage, fearing 
more victims were trapped in the 
debris.

’The blast ootoclded with am an
nouncement by Jerusalem police 
that an advance partition party of 
the United Nations secretariat had 
arrived by air to the Holy Land. 
’ITiey are to be quartered to Jeru
salem.

Scout Ranch Total 
Now $148;008.78

The overall total of cash and pledges in the $200,000 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch, campaign Wednesday had 
cUmbed to $148,008.78. with officials expressing confi
dence the goal will be exceeded by March 15.

Odessa, reporting total gifts of $40,374, including 
$22,695 in big gifts, is establishing a remarkable standard

♦of giving while setting a fast 
'pace for other cities ip the 

4 county Buffalo Trail'Under Fire

« ^

(NEA Telephoto) 
Dr. Edward U. Condon, director of 
the U. S. Bureau of Standards, who 
is charged by the House Commit
tee on un-American Activities 
with havjng associated with So- 

-viet espionage agents. Condon’s 
bureau conducts experiments in 
many scientific fields, including 

atomic energy.

A’lTORNEY ACQUITTED

Qpuncilj ^cumpRiga leaders
s a id .

Tba next progreas meeting in 
Midtond is scheduled at 6 ; 16 p. m. 
’Thursday in the Crystal BkUroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer when reports 
of gilts from Midland citizens are 
expedbed to soar to record heights. 
All division chairmen, team captains 
and volunteer workers are invited 
and Urged to attend. Many cap
tains will make final reports at the 
sessioti.

A D^eeting of the counoil Big Gifts 
Division will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
Thuaday in Hotel Scharbauer, with 
Paul Moss and John D. Mitchell of 
Odessa, J. M. WaddeU of Kermit, 
Dr. F. W. Malone of Big Spring, 
C. R  Simmons of Sweetwater, and 
George Abell and Holt Jowell of 
Midland expected to attend.

Returns by cities: Field A—Pecos, 
113,8716.40; Monahans, 812.060A0; 
Kermit, $13312X)8; other points, 
$62.50.

Field'B—Odessa, 940.374; Midland, 
919,179.75; Andrews, $3,173.

FUOd C—Big Spring, $34491^5; 
Colorado City. $6,031.

Pldd D—Sweetwater, $9,917A0; 
Snyder, $3,706AO; Rotan, $1,781; 
Other points, $144.

Big gift totals — Pecoe, $3,730; 
Monahans. $2,045; Kermit, $3,275; 
Odessa, $22,695; Midland, $9,192; Big 
Sprihg, $14,000; Sweetwater, $5,460; 
Snyder, $225; Rotan, $250.̂

Czech
Diplomat
Resigns

WASHINGTON —</P)— 
Czech Ambassador Juraj 
Slavik resigned his post 
V.^ednesday to “fight for a 
free Czechoslovakia."

Slavik announced a t the embassy 
that he la sending his formal resig
nation the new Communist-led 
government a t Prague.

He said ha also Is Informing the 
State Department of his action.

At a news conference, Slavik said 
he is ooDvtoeed that Dr. Eduard 
Benqs, Caechoslovak president, was 
under “duress and terror” when he 
agreed to formation of the new 
Communist government headed by 
Premier Klement Gottwald.

’The envoy did not say what he 
proposed to do to his “fight for a 
free Czechoslovakia."

“But," he aald, “I am confident 
I don’t gtand alone.”
WOl Fight For Freedom

Slavik told reporters;
"I know.Jt^r|.^w]U^>e.eaa 

my colleagues wm w® act ka 
now. There will be Caechoelovak 
patriots who will fight for our ideals 
of freedom. The great majority of 
our p ^ l e  to Caechoslovakla have 
these ideals.

“I wish to live as a free man and 
I want my nation to be a com
munity of free men.”

Slavik has been ambassador since 
June. 1946. He was twice minister 
of Interior in Czech government, 
holding that post during the war 
In the London exile government.

WEATHER
Partly doudy and warmer Wed- 
ssdsy mght. 'Thursday mostly 

cloudy and colder. Scattered show- 
en  Thursday In the Panhandle.

SAN ANTONIO —(XV- Herman 
Naml, San Antonio attorney, and 
prominent In American Legion af- Maximum temperature T u e s d a y  
fairs, was acquitted of embezzle- was 59 degrees, minimum 34 de
ment charges by a Jury to criminal grM$. Minimum Wednesday was 
district court here Wednesday. 35 degrees.

Crane Oil Field 
Workers Hurt In 
Well Explosion

CRANE—Six men, members of a 
Magnolia well servicing gang, were 
injured in an oil well explosion 
about four miles northeast of Crane 
’Tuesday aftemo(fti. They received 
serious eye and face bums and 
other injuries. *

Robert Myers was taken to a 
Crane hospital and the others were 
rushed to a hospital in Odessa. 
’They are Joe Fisher, 38, Ray How- 
eU 27, L. B. Barker 37, Howard 
Northeutt. and Marvin N^com b 26, 
who was thought to be the most se- 
rieusly injured. Newcomb suffered 
a head injury. Howell wak reported 
to have suffered a stomach injury 
to addition to bums.

The men were preparing to puU 
the casing on an oil weU when the 
blast occurred. A defective valve on 
the casing, which prevented gas 
from escaping, was thought to be 
responsible for the explosion.

plan formally when debate 
resumes on the $5,300,000,- 
000 European Recovery Pro
gram.

Hfe text of the amendment does 
not mention Russia by name. But 
the intent is obvious.

Senator Brewster (R-Me) de
fined the proposed newi agency aa 
an “offensive-defensive alliance." He 
said it would provide for “effective 
collective security without the para
lyzing power of veto."
Assails Rnssian Tyranny 

Russia on several occasion« lua 
made use of the veto she holils as 
one of the “Big Five" permanent 
members of the UN Security Coun
cil.

During Tuesday’s Marshall Plan 
debate. Bah assailed the spread at 
“Russian tyranny" and said West
ern Europe must be Qffered a 
of jx>UUcal security as well as eco
nomic stability.

Ball^ amendment would direct the 
President and secretary of state to 
open immediate talks with other 
members of the United Nattonf.

The aim would be to 'try to win 
agreement amohg aa many countries 
as possible on the new power-backed 
super agency.

Specifically the agreement would 
proride.:

L That a supreme council should 
be set up. It would consist of U 
mvnbers, just as does the UN Se
curity CounciL ’Those nations haid- 

e peiTpanem^.seat oq ,the 8a-
j  ^  - o a l^  Ocstocil would rectlT« tha 

ssme podtkm in the new group— 
but only by signing the agreement. 
Sevea-Mawibsr Majority 

Other nattoOB elected to the UN 
Council would hold membership to 
the new group—«Iso upon rati^tog 
the agreement.

Vacancies caused by the refusal 
of any Security Council members to 
go along would be filled from the 
ranks of other cduntrles taking part 
to the new venture.

2. Each Supreme Council member 
would have one vote. Decisions of 
the council would be made when 
seven members. Including a major
ity of the permanent membera, 
agreed.

3. All signers of the agreement 
would promise to make their aimed 
forces and resources availabl« when
ever the Supreme Council decided 
they were needed to preserve peace 
or to defend a nfember state against 
“aggression or| subversion to smy 
form.”

In addition to the Supreme Coun
cil proposal. Ball said,* 01« «  was 
general agreement at the nriskm ist 
session that the $6A00JXK>,000 oon- 
templated for the first ye«r of the 
European recovery plan should be 
slashed. * *

Explosion Àbo^d Destroyer

A beautiful bkside mabogany 
Sptoat piano by Oulbranaen. Bx- 
qulsttely matched; ganutoe Dupont 
Ducq. flnlah hand xtibbad tp a 
smooth luster. Naur at 
—(AdvJ

PRAGUE-^AP)— Â crim inal court hat o r^ r«  , 
•d confitcotion of o thro«-pow«r danunciotioi« of 
th« Communitt toizurc of power in Czochotlovokio« * 
o U. S. prots ottoch« soid Wodnosdoy.
' SAIGON, INDOCHINA— <AP)— An informed 

.source said Wednesday about 560 persons were dead 
or mfissing offer the moss guerrilla attack Monday 
on a Saigon-Dalat convoy. He said the m ajority were 
dead.

NORRISTOWN, PA.— <AP)— Thioo Tuns Inn, 
the historic hottolry whoro Goorgo W othington ot- 
toblithod h it hoodquorfort whilo h it ormy wot o t 
Volloy Forgo, wot dostroyod in o $100,000 lir«  

rW odnotdoy. %
WASHINGTON— (AP)— Britain has exhausted 

Its $3,750,000,000 loon from the United States with 
o fina l $100,000,000 draft, the Treasury disclosed 
Wednesday.
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New llagnavoK Radio — Oom- 
btnationa to artlsUa fu rattu«  
dally a t WempM —A lasting fei- 
vestment to gradoua ttring.— 
(AdvJ

Enjoy your new hooM wÉh 'a  
lofvaly Oboflola or M n c t O m  
tn m  Wenidc’k. Ou&ranaen. Wor< 
IttMT and Story M Clark now 
avaflaUa. —(AdvJ

Vi',

.  ̂ ■ (NBA
Oq« man was kfflad and Ox MtiooOy Injièed In an axploskm aboard tha U. 8 . DaOroysr Duncan. S09 mOsa 
wart of San Padro, Catti. The Dttncan atta «  route to F eû l B u te r , and k  shown hsN as tt rstum sd to 

. V  , port a t L o t Anéalas |

Anderson Seeks 
Easing Of Wheal 
Export Controls

WASHING’TON —<jP>— The gov
ernment “very likely” will be forc
ed to prop up wheat prices if pras- 
ent export curbs are kept intact, 
says Secretary at Agricoltura An
derson.

Anderson leferred, to a require
ment spelled out by Congrea last 
year that at least liM,000n00 bush- 
ris of wheat be kept on hand in 
this country at aU times.

Tha cabinet officer, to a\ letter 
to Senator Young mD-NDi K n ld  
he- favors repealing this **0007-  
over" requirement.

Under the law, the govenunapt 
must buy wheat or otherwise sup
port the price whenever the mar
ket fails below 90 per cent of par
ity—the priot detemtoed to ha 
equally fair to growers and ooBi-

Whaat has Veen far abova pail|y 
In reocnt yaari.

OongiaM atteched tha canyotur 
requlramant to tha stopgap for
a c i  aid BMasurs pasaed et thè apn> 
dal sieri on last FslL

Tha idea was to 
agalnat a aarfoga wbaat 
boa et houM.

JUICHfMBa nOWSfV» W&BL lUVUB
tfaak tha "toadvteahfttty" at rom 
tahìing tha carryovar Ognip "k 
bone oot hy thè faet that a i  MÈf 
1. 194T. thè ony-ovar of 
oio buriieb provad to ba 
to t all domastic naada."

REtROy# LBBANOlf — (f) — th a  
■ d p i OfOoa aald Wartnwday R 

ina rsedaad word from Ite tagatiao 
In Waahingtaa that FrwiiMit 
amn la aandtaig a apadal 
to can upon Arab rulan ámf uria 
them to make a deteratinad 6 0 a t  
to p iM i'a  paaaa In tha- JBddli

■A ■ ' f I . ■



HD Agent To Highlight 
Valley View Club's 
All-Day Meeting

▼mlkr View Home Demonetmtlon 
Club will bold an all-day meeting In 
the acbool Tbutaday. fcaturtcf Mrs. 
Nettle B. Meeslck, county home dem
onstration agent. In an egg cookery 
exhibition. ax>d Mrs. C. C. Carpen
ter In a discussion of consumer edu
cation and production of quality 
eggs.

The elub, durtag a buslneas ses
sion, will elect candidates to be pre
sented to a Friday council meeting 
as delegates to the district THDA 
meeting in AprlL

Members from all HD clubs here 
are urged to attend the afternoon 
session of IbursiUT'B meeting, when 
work win be done on the 4-H girls' 
«■friandkhlp’*. quiU. '

All. Valley View members are 
urged to attend and bring a cov
ered dish for the noon hineheon.

An eight-cylinder auto opowted 
10.000 miles win open and close the 
Ignition points UO.000.000 times. *

J !o lLaró
Invite you In to see their line of 
beautiful merchandise while a t
tending the Fat Stock Show this 
week in San Angelo.
Call or write LoUar's for your 
window treatments inside or out. 
LoUar’s . address is—

419 So. Chodboumc
**1 Day Service on Travene Rods”

Phone 3455 

Son Angelo, Texas

Civic Music Club 
Members Fele Fox, 
Tiede Wilh Luncheon

Oscar Fox. noted Texas compos
er who was in Midland Tuesday for 
a concert sponsored by the Civic 
Music Club. > and Baritone Bern
hardt Tiede. vocalist for Fox’ com
positions. were honored guest at a 
Tuesday luncheon In the Ranch 
House, with members of the Civic 

Club as hosts and hostesses.
Table decorabons featured Spring 

Ooral arrangements.
Those attending Included Fox. 

Tiede. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dansby. Jr.. 
Mrs. Malcolm Olbson. Mrs. Carl 
Jones. Mlw. A. C. Smith. Mrs. Tom 
Parker. Mrs. John Dunagan, Mrs. 
James Chappie. Mrs. Vem Cubit. 
Mrs. B. W. Stevens. Homer Meek. 
Mis. Delbert Downing. Mrs. Her
man D. Williams and Mrs. Bugene 
Vanderpool.

ADEQUATE DIET
Figures based on U. S. govern

ment specifications for an adequate 
diet indicate that such a diet for 
every American would have cost 
$17A blUkm in 1940 compared with 
actual expenditum of $16.4 bUlion 
by the American people for food In 
that year.

Beware
that Hang On

Crectnnlslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes r ^ t  to the seat ox the 
trouble to hem looeen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial anucoua m em - 
faranea TeU your druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derrtandUng you most the way It
quloly a n i ^  the oough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coflihs, Cktsf Colds, Bronchitis

Mrs. Slalcup 
Named Presidenl 
pf P-TA Council

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup was elected 
president of the P-TA Council and 
Mrs. Bert Cole. Jr., vice president. 
It was annoxmeed following a meet
ing of the group Monday In the oA 
flee of Supt. Frank Monroe.

Elections followed a nominating 
committee import by Mrs. W. H. 
Rhodes, committee chairman, and 
others elected incliided Mrs. C. H. 
McCall, secretary, and Mrs. Ftank 
Stubbeman, treasiirer.

Mrs. Waldo Leggett presided over 
the business session during which 
Mrs. Harlan Holt of AbUene, presi
dent of the 16th District, presented 
plans for the Spring Conference to 
be held In Midland, April 23-34.

Another “procedure” course wiU 
be offered by the P-TA April 1. Mrs. 
j .  J. Black reported as she an- 
noutured that 17 members attended 
the'February course.

Mrs. Frank Segrest and Mrs. F. 
D. Lee were Introduced as president 
and represenUtive. respectively, of 
the recently organised Terminal 
P-TA unit.
, Others attending the session were 
Mrs. Holt. Mrs. I^ g e tt , Mrs. La
mar Lunt, Mrs. Willard Bumpass. 
Mrsl Earl Chapman. Mrs. 1/ O. 
Byerley, Mrs. Black, Mrs. J. 8, Grif
fith. Mrs. Stanley Xrtklne, Mrs. 
Rhodes, Mrs. R, E. 'Throckmorton, 
Mrs. Gladys Tolbert. Mrs. Charles 
Edwards. Mrs. Ines Luce, Mrs. Le- 
land Ball. Mrs. Bert Cole, Mrs. Ver
non Bottoms, Frank Monroe, Wm- 
ley Martin, G. E. Massey and Char
les Mathews.
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Large Audience Receives Noled Texas 
Composer, Barilone lii Conceii Here

w'F ir e s to n e
S A L e

ifeotn
Firestone suam n iid  
NEW TREAD S

I

USED
TIRE

i«tA,

Six* 6 .0 0 -1 6 AndTowOW IfrM

7 / o u ^  C a A  i t n i h  

W H I T E  S I D E W A L L

T ir ^ F lO t t R
2 . . ^ m« « 6 ia m p io n s

■o smarVlooklng and so low 
priced! Cost li Ytw, too, 
becaoM yoor used tires are 
worth more at Firestone.

TAKI UP TO 
6  MONTHS TO PAY

Plenly of Safe 
Niles Lob is 

These. . .
10 .OCU 4 “
10
7
2

6 .50x16
10-28 Tractor 
Tires Cheop 
l'1-38 Troctor 
Tires .... Cheap

f i r e $ i o t i o
• 105 So. Moin •  PhofM 586 ' #

a  to the Voice of Flrestooo ovtry Monday ovenli« ovw If AC.

SPECIAL ON
ROSE BUSHES

All bushes covered with sawdust 
during freeae. Rose Bushes, 

3-yrs.-old, 50r ea. 
Tucker's Nursary It Florists 

Gladewator, Texas 
Fh. 516 — F. O. Box IS

Midlanders To Attend • 
Stale Garden Club 
Convenlion In Valley

Texas Garden dubo, Inc., will 
hold Its twentieth annual convention 
in Harilngon Thuxaday and Friday 
with repr eaentativaa from oadi of 
the Midland Garden dubo and the 
council attending. i

Midland ers indude: Mra J. D. 
EbUard and Mrs. J. C. Volvin, Tsjas; 
Mrs. Rex Rijisell, Yucca; Mrs. J. C. 
Smith and Mrs. A. F. Shlrsy, Mid
land GardeiAClub; and Mrs. Neta 
Stovall, Perennial Garden Club. 
Mrs. Bhirey also wUl'reprsesnt the 
council which she leeuls.

Headquarters for the group wiU 
be In the Reeee Wfl-Mond HoteL 
The executive, board will meet at 
9 a. m. ThuTMlay. and the'general 
assembly plans to convene a t 9:45 
a. m; Mrs. R. A. Hightower of 
Brownsville Is general chalrmsm fbr 
the meet, with Mrs. Dan Murphy of 
RarUngen acting as registration 
chsdrmim.

Platmed entertaiiunent indudes 
an Informal dlimer In Reymoea, 
Mexico, a tour of the upper and 
lower valley and a fwmal banquet 
A highlight of the convention will 
be the Dorma Garden Club's annual 
flower show, hdd at thla time for 
the benefit of visitors, N was an
nounced.

Garden dubs from I>istrict 6 wiU 
compose the hostess groups.

Youlh Cenler To Get 
Benefit 'Box' Supper, 
Square Dance Proceeds

A benefit “box” supper, proceeds 
from which will go to the Midland 
Youth Center, will be sponsored by 
the Twentieth Century Study Club 
at 7 p. m, Thursday In the Clty- 
Oounty Auditorium, featuring the 
music of Jack Fomby and his or
chestra from Sweetwater for the 
square dance program which will 
follow.

The ways and means committee, 
beaded by Mrs. Harlan Howell, will 
be In charge of arrangements, and 
members sre urged to attend and 
bring guests.

M. G. McConal will auction the 
boxes. Others working on the en- 
tertaiiunent sre Mrp. r - r l  Hy'*“.
Ray Howard and Mrs. L. E. Pat
terson. Jr. .

6  Aalarga aiMl reosptive audtence 
wdoomed Oscar Fox. noted Texas 
composer and “Intekpreter of Ame
rica”. and baritone, Bernhardt 
Tied#, in a Midland concert spon
sored Tuesday night In the high 
school auditorium by the Civic 
Music Club.

Fox of San Antonio Was intro- 
duoad by Mrs. B. W. Stevens, presi
dent of the sponsoring group. In an 
Informal program of his imislc 
which he played as accompanist for 
Ttodc. noted baritone of New York.

Fox was eloee to his audience in 
\b s  informality which be used 
throughout the program, and lor 
each of his songs hs gave credit to 
the authors of ths words. The audi
ence appreciated this quality in Fox. 
Tiede. a graduate of the Eastman 
School of Music in Rochester and 
from the Juilliard Graduate School 
In New York City, was well-received 
by the audience which liked the 
fnah. clear quality of his rich voice.

The program Included “Night 
Song.” (words by Reginald Cleve
land) ; "H^Mnecomlng," (Eric von der 
Golts); T h e  Tempest,” (Claudia 
<9ran^ton); “When A Man Comes 
Home,” (George Gibson Davis); 
“White In the Moon the Long Road 
Lies,” (words by A. E. Houseman); 
“They Did Not TeU Me.” (Ethel 
Kelly); “Petal Drift,” (Lexis Dean 
Robertson); “My Heart Is a SUent 
Violin,” (Erich von der Golts).

Sam Houston,” (words by David 
Stevens); “Rain and the River,” 
A3. Wm CaUahan); “Riding Along,” 
(Grantland Rice); “Rounded Up In 
Glory” (from a collection by John 
^  Lomax); “O Perfect Love,” 
(words by D. F. Blomfleld); “Sing
ing To You,r (Grantland Rice); “If 
I Have Ever Tempted You.” (Doro
thy Mcl>>nald); “A L o ^  in the 
Woods.” (Susan Polk Matlock); and 
“The 5111s of Home,” (Florlde Cal
houn.)

C o n ^ a t u í a t í o n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and ‘Mrs. J. R. 
Dillard on the birth, 
Monday, of a daughter, 
Carolyn Dee, weighing 
seven p o u n d s ,  four 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hartman on 
the birth, Tuesday, of a son. weigh
ing eight pounds.

Episcopal G ^ds 
Plan Bazaar 
For Handcrafts

'Trinity Episcopal Church guilds, 
which will conduct a forthoomlng 
handcraft bamar, aimounoe that ar
ticles win bs (Uapjayed in the Yucca 
Theater at Wedneeday’s “Spring 
Prevue ’46.” The guilds met In reg
ular sessions Monday aftehroon. St. 
Margaret’s in the home of Mra R. 
E, Kaehn. 1406 West Tennessee 
Street, end St. Oecetie’s in the home 
of Mra 0. J. Westhmd.

Eva Todd and Mra Dean Chad- 
dock were added a»new ihembers to 
St. Margaret’s roU during the meet
ing which featured Mrs. WUMam 
K ^t In a program on tbs “Outline 
of English Reformation.“

Mra A. T. Barrett presided over 
the session which opened with e 
devotional by Mra Duncan Aldrldga 
who offered a special prayer for the 
church In Mexico. Following Mrs. 
Aldridge's benediction, refreshments 
were served to Mra Aldridge, Mra 
John P. Butler, Mrs. Barrett, Mra 
L. S. Billlngiley, Mra Chaddock, 
Mr«. R. L. Oates, Mrs. Kechn, Mra 
Paul K(Um, Mra J. P. Ruckman, 
Mra F. N. Bhriver, Mra D. C. Slv- 
slls. Miss Todd, Mrs. Turner and 
Mra Kerr.

5De. Deve Henderson presided 
over the meeting of St. Cecelia’s 
Guild, with Mra Eric Bucher pre
senting the second program In a 
series on the history of the Episcopal 
Church. Mra W. A. Schaefier, who 
presented the devotloiMd with a 
special prayer for the church In 
Mexico, offered the benediction.

Refreshments were served to Mra 
Bucher, Mra John M. FltxOerald, 
Bdrs. Anthcmy Folger, Mrs. W. D. 
Henderson, Mra Harvey Herd, Mrs. 
Dan Hudson, Mrs. R. E. Klmsey, 
Mrs. J. E. Peck, Mrs. William Potts. 
Mrs. Schaeffer, Mrs. Don Thmnpson. 
Mrs. Pete Turner and Mrs. West- 
lund.

Coming c  * 
^  Events

The expression of “leap year” re
fers to the Jumping of one day In 
the week in leap yeara Thua 
March 1, 1946, fell on Friday and 
March 1. 1947, on Saturday but 
March 1, 1948, will “leap over” to 
Mondky.

WAKE UP Y0UR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wkteet CakMl—AM Tm I  Jm » Ote t i  
•M  is  tte  E M d s f R arh* la ite

Tha IItw  iboold p o v  ent sboot > p ia ti « f 
bOa iotea iato yoar bowaia a ra rr 4ajr. I f  tkla 
bSa la aoC floiHas frady, raa r iéoi marwtH 
disaat I t  may joat daeay B  tha boada. Thaa

I t  tdna  tboaa b B4, eaatla Cartar’a U tda  
Lhrar pule to eat thaaa t  piata af b la  Saw- 
Ibs tra tiy  te  m k a  yoa (aai “ ap aa4 oa.”  
Gat a naahaea today. BCaaUva ia  «ahlae 
b O a flJ Irb S ? . AdTìar Cartic'a U ttta  U t»  
F f l K t t e a l a a y  '

nroxflOAT
NOedle Cruft Club will meet at 

I  p. m. in the home «of Mrs. Iab- 
taw

First Baptist Ghordt’s YWA will 
meet at 6:15 p. m. in the church, 
and then go to the hemk of Mrs. 
C. C. Bolts to study the bock, 
“Bpisltual Frontier.“ A supper will 
be followed with a program in ob- 
■ w inee lOf the Annie Annstronc 
Week ef Fn^yw.

a
A benefit “box” supper, sponsor

ed by the Twentieth Century Study 
Chib, win be held a t T p. m. ia 
the Clty-Coanty Auditorium. M. 
G. MeCHxtol, Midland auctioneer, 
will preside, and a square donee 
will be eondneted by Jock Fomby 
and his orchestra.

Ih e  BAPW luncheon will be held 
at noon In the Private TWnVng 
Room of Hotel SchoitMUw.

Mothers Oonfraternltr wUl mset 
at 10 0. m. In S t Geoege’s Forlsb 
HoU.

Tueea Garden d u b  will meet at 
Kkojn. In the home of Mrs. H A. 
Ireland. 1006 West CoUsge Street

Midland Garden d u b  has post
poned Its regular meeting until 
March 11, It has been oimounoed.

Ih e  Palette d u b  will have a 
luncheon oiul business meeting In 
the club hoxise, it was announced.

f  '

Weiley Bible Class 
Has Easter ProgranT 
In John Ficke Home

Mrs. John Picks. •(« North F ^  
S treet was hoeteei  for Wester Bible 
Cloae members Tuesday ofteroeon, 
with Mrs. Ida Neebe, os oo-hoilest 
for on Easter program.

The Easter theme was featured in 
entertaining room 
lefreahminte, os wen os In the pro
gram.

Following on opening prayer by 
Mrs. Slten Raising. Mrs. M. O. John
son pr seented the devotional token 
from the books, Matthew Mark and 
Luka. Others pertaapating on $he 
PTocrom included: Mrs. H. 8 . Owyn. 
“Block Friend’s Thumt^ninte;“ M n. 
T. A. Fannin, “A Guard of the Sop- 
oicher;" Mrs. M. L. Wyatt, “Mory’a  
Easter“ otul *Baster Hynms;” Mzoi 
F. H. Wilmoth, “Rock-Hewn Tomb;*' 
end Mrs. H. 8 . MerraU, “Easter'S 
Ckeotive Powm.“ The ■esilon closed 
with a prayer offered by Mrs. Fsn- 
nin.

Others attending were Mrs.-9lf. A. 
Bteck, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Sirs. 
J. M. Bugfaetw. Mrs. MoUl# MeOor- 
mick, Mrs. L. O. Stephenson ‘and 
Mrs. Mary Lou Snodgnus.

Social Situation
The Situation; You ore drinking 

coffee.
Wrong way: Lower your head 

part way. to meet tha cup.
Right way; Keep your head erect, 

and bring the cup up to your 
mouth.

re m  r i w m  n u B FIliYRIlby
maCM

dkSWws/
A littte Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nes- 
till raBavaa bead ooM distreM fasti 
And if umd at first wsming mUte or 
aneem. Vo-tro-nol oetaolly rwtipf to  
evaamt many colds fttnodertteplog. 
Try Iti Follow directions In p—fr-g»

Y N U V B - n O d m

MobERNISTIC VENETIAN BLINDS
New Decorative Plastic Finish 

Original Hunter-Dougloe Products.
Sold byw

CRANFORO-TURNER VENETIAN BLIND CO.
___  Ph<me 2944 for Free Estimates.

erisky M Eth’t
Are von troub lak  by dtitraaa ef 
ramala functional panedlo dlaturb- 
anoaaf Doaa tbla maka you faal ao 
tirad. h l(h .etrunf. nareoua—a t sueb 
tlmaat n a n  to  try Lydie X. Pink- 
bam'a Vagatabla Oorapotud to  niiaTa 
Buek symptomst PlnkhamW Com
pound is mada aapaetaite /or woman. 
I t  also baa what Doctors can a 
atomachle tonic affaOtl Any drumtora.
LYDU E. nNiours
T

BURTON
LINGa
Building Suppìist 

Points - Wollpoporf
\  ★

119E. Tsxot Pha58

i £VERCREEN SHRUBS

All Western Variety In the follow
ing Itemk: Pecan Trees, Poplar
Trees. Nq. 1 Speclmon Shrubs. 
Roses. All in season and ready to 
plant. Pruning. Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Idoss. 
Call us fqr free landscaping esti
mates.

Bichardson Nonary
2 Bteeks East Sankln Highway qt City Limits. 

PHONE 596 1566 S. COLORADO

J .  B . S a n d e r s
i

Has Bonghi
Ths

Sanders Furniture Shop
EHsdiT« Narck Id

And Offdrt Exptrt Workmonship and ^ 

High Quality AAottriolg, As W« Did Bdfors^

In—

Slip Covers 'Ar Upholstering
 ̂ RefinIshing ^  Repair Work

'A' Cleoning and Binding 
Piano Refinishing i f  Drapes

V

TERAAS— Easy ttrms with monthly 
poymenti, if  detirsd.

Pick-Up end Delivery Service 
206 N. Meiienfield Phone 752

S O R R Y B U T

s s o e s m iic E
n a r  !

Chrysler Corporation
M S K ii i  Â i i iT i

r o i r  I

Y O U R  IN CO M E TA X  
I S . S H O W I N G  '

Don't let your empty bank balance get you down . . .  S & Q offers 
its entire storej or any port of it you need, of the finest and smart
est̂  Easter a p ^ re l we have ever had the pleasure of showing you 
— if% 3 easy ways of repayment to help you over the hump:

■••am

YOUR CH RYSLER. 

riYM O U TH  DIALER

s c i ^ g g ì
N O T O H  c o l

624 W. Wen

USE OUR REGUUR CHARGE ACCOUNT (30 DAYS) 

OR A budget account (90 DAYS)

OR A UY-AWAY ACCOUNT (120 DAYS)

FOR THE BEST-^irS  - - -

•LAKI DUNCAN CO.

»/
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Midland Student On 
TSCW Honor Roll

DENTON — On the b u ls  of hei 
,schol*»U c record for the peat eem- 

este r. Betty Lou Harper, daufhter 
of Mn. Verna Harper. 7®7 North 
C arriso  Street. lOdland. recently 
wee named to the Dean’s Honor 
Roll at Texas State -College for 
Women.

Exemption from all regulations 
regarding class attendance is grant-1 
ed to students of sophomore stand
ing or above maklry a “B” aver
age.

Mtaa Harper is a sophomore Eng
lish majof.

Quinine was discovered more than 
300 years ago.

! To Model Here

/

H E A B

H lb h .
Dr. Cleo Dawson

o f Lexington, Kentucky

Author, Educator and Traveler
will lectare on

''Undersianding the 
Peoples of 

Lalin America"
At

High School  ̂
Aodilorinm 

WEDNESDAY 
March 3—7:30 P. N.
NOTE: Th* lecture will pocltlvely 
conclude a t 8:30. In tim e for thoae 
who wUb to a ttend  th e  atyle abow 
to do to. Howerer. there will be a 

ueatton and answer period after 
e main lecture for thoae who 

with to  rem ain longer.
This U th e  th ird  of a aerlea of four 
apeakert to  be presented by the 
Midland notary  Club In th e  Rotary 

In s titu te  of In 
ternational Un- 
derstaodlng. 
Tickets may be 
Obtsdned f r o m  
a n y  Rotarían 
or at the  door 
w e d n e a d a y  
night.

AdmlssioB Sd4̂ , pins tsx

Iln Wednesday 'Prevue'
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Girl Seoul Directors Reveal 
Program, Training Plans À1 Meet

Mrs. Mary Ellen Conner, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mldkiff, wlU 
model In “^ l in g  Prevue ’48” with 
more than 20 other Midlanders 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Conner, 
a graduate of Midland High 
School, attended Texas Tech in_ 
Lubbock where she was a mem
ber of Las Chaparitas. She has 
appeared in two Community 'The
ater productions and has had pre
vious modeling experience. Mrs. 
Conner. secreUry for Muldrow 
Aerial Survey, has a five-memtb. 

old son, Greg.

Mrs. J. J. Black described the 
Senior Planning Board to members 
of the board of directors of the 
Oirl Scout Asaodlation Monday 
night in the First Presbyterian 
Church, and announced that it wrilt 
meet Thursday in its first regular 
session to plan and make available 
to girls the projects and programs 
which will be both intere^ing and 
educational. The board is'composed

Deck-Mims Rites 
Read In Lubbock

STANTON — Betty Jo Deck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Deck of Lubbock, and Billy Mims, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mims of 
Stanton, were married in Lubbock 
recently.

Mary Agnes Demere of Water 
Valley was maid of honor, .̂nd 
TwUa Deck, cousin of the bndo. 
was bridesmaid. Prank Demere, Jr., 
rff Water Valley was best man.

The bride was graduated fro.m 
Courtney High School in 1946 anJ 
attended Texas Tech, and the 
bridegroom graduated from Court
ney High School in 1943 and serv
ed two years la the Army.

A reception was held follow’ing 
the ceremony in the Yuqul Room 
of the Hilton Hotel.

The couple have returned to Stan
ton after going on a wedding trip 
to Santa Fe. Ruldosa, and Carlsbad 
Caverns. They will make their home 
in the Courtney community.

' Boiling te^ leaves in a fish pan 
¡will remove that fishy odor.

Mrs. Ernest Berg, 
Mrs. David Cole, 
Coffee Honorées

Mrs. Ernest L. Berg, a newcomer 
to Midland, and l|(rs. David H. 
Cole, who is moving aoon to Lub
bock. were compllmentod with a 
Tuesday morning coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Olln R. Prather, 605 
North Big Spring Street, with Mrs. 
Charles L. Snure as co-hostess.

Guests were ushered into enter
taining rooms attractively decorated 
with Spring floral arrangemerts. 
The table, covered with a white ■lin
en cloth, featured décorations m sn 
Easter motif with a centerpip>ie of 
colored Easter eggs an-.1 rabbits 
filled wdth flowers.

Assisting the hostessi^ In the 
house party were Mrs. D. G. Roo- 
erts. Mrs. Richard Story, Mrs. Har
old Brashear, mother of Mrs. Ccie, 
and Mrs. A. O. Barnard of Lamesa, 
mother of Mrs. Snure.

Guests attending included Mrs. 
E. S. Ridge, Mrs. D. L. Coleman. 
Mrs. Louis Mabee. Mrs. Thomas M. 
West, Mrs. Lewis A3rres, Mrs. O. P. 
Crawford. Mrs. Boyd Laughlin, Mrs. 
John DeFord, Mrs. Robert nttlixp, 
Mrs. William H. Pomeroy. J r .  Mrs. 
John Thomas. Mrs. F. A. Nelson, 
Mrs. R. L. Gates, Mrs. Art Cole, 
Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. Harold Mc
Clure, Mrs. Alvin Attaway, Mrs. 
Louis Anderson, Mrs. Richard £. 
Glle, Mrs. Sol Kelly, Mrs. James 
Harper. Sr., Mrs. James Harper, 
Jr., Mrs. Van Llgon. Mra. Owen 
Carpenter,, Mrs.* Ray Standley, Mrs. 
Joe Canon, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, t 
Mrs. R. R. O’Nell, Mrs. C. K. Lowe, 
and Mrs. Hugh B. OUmour.

Gets Arthritis Reiief With 
Mertox# Says Fort Worth Mon

■ • "" remedy because it seems to get
right down to the cause of the 
trouble, removes poisonous waste 
from the body and at the same time 
restores energy so that I now feel 
like myself again.”

Many, many people are reporting 
amazing results with this splendid 
medicine and many dnaggrists re
port constantly mounting demand. 
Why not ask your druggist today 
for Mertox Compound ? But he sure 
you get the genuine Mertox—don’t  
be

“I have found that Mertox Com 
pound is a wonderful remedy,” 
wTites Mr. ilphraim E. Jones, 
Erath Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 
“I have been constipated and in a 
rundown condition for years; alM I 
have been troubled with arthritis 
for over 14 months.”

‘‘So fa r I have only taken two 
bottles of Mertox Compound and 
am getting better the time. My 
const^ation is gone and the ar
thritis is greatly improved. I have 
found Mertox to be a wonderful ‘switched^”

of every aenlor troop leader. Senior 
Scouts and one mother from each 
troop.

Plans for Midland Olrl Scouts, 
told In a program committee re
port by Mrs. Robert M. Payne, le- 
v ea l^  that a "Court of Awards” 
will be held April 30 m Nortr 
Elementary School, with Mrs. How
ard Ford directing; a “K’ek-Of. 
Coffee.” In the Midland Country 
Club September 15, honormg all 
leaders; and a “Play Day” for all 
Olrl Scouts, September 18, with 
Mrs. Charles Snure In charge. It 
was announced that Dr. F. B. Sad
ler will give Olrl Scouts Interested 
in camping their physical exam
ination at a date to be named later. 
TÍ» Fold Eaater Seals

Services to be rendered soon by 
Olrl Scouts Include the foldhig of 
seals for crippled children by Troop 
3. Troop L Troop 10 and Troop 25 
for the Children’s ' Service LeagU'?, 
and the presenting of clothing to 
the league by uniformed members 
of Brownie Troops 2 and 11, Inter
mediate Troop 3 and 13 and Senior 
Troops 5 and 8, with Mrs. Payne.

Books have been ordered for the 
Olrl Scout shelf in the Midland 
County Library, It was announced, 
and a filing drawer has been pur
chased for all small pamphlets.

Sue Johnson and Carolyn Schae
ffer served as program aides for 
the program committee.

Other reports made during the 
business session under the direction 
of Mrs. C. E. Bissell, presidait of 
the board, disclosed that Troop 7, 
under the leadership of Mrs. James 
Sprinkle, soon, will present n ladio 
play, “As Priehd to Prlend.” Radio 
spots have been broadcast the last 
week," said Dick Looby, radio chalí- 
man, to remind girls of the clo th-' 
Ing drive, and radio spots w'Ul be se-1 
cured next week reminding inothcn;- 
to visit the troops of their daugh- | 
ters. !

Mrs. Don Johnson read .r le tter, 
from Area Executive Virginia Raio, 
urging that the council select a 
new member to serve as Juliette 
Low World Friendship ch,al:Tnan. 
This member will be selected by the 
nominating committee and sent a 
subscription of “Council Fire.”

Mrs. Bissell announced that all 
day camp directors, leaders or 
troop committee members Interested 
In troop camping are urged to a t
tend a national training couise 
scheduled March 29-Aprll 3 In the 
Permian Basin Area Gamp a t Al
pine.
Association Meet Slated

Mrs. Don .Johnson, the Rev. R. 
J. Snell and J. C. Rinker viU lici’-e 
charge of the Important Apnl meet
ing of the Association, It wai an
nounced. The entire adult mem
bership is urged to attend.

Those attending were Mr.l Bissell, 
the Rev. R. J. Snell, J. C. Rinker, 
Mrs. Johnson,' Mrs. Steve H.iibp, 
Mrs. Pajrne, Mrs. Black. Mrs. Lamar 
Eschberger and Mrs. I. A. Bearles.

Jills. Waldo LeggeU 
Gives Luncheon For 
P-TA Districi Head

Waldo Leggett, outgoing pres
ident of tha Midland P-TA Council, 
was luncheon hostess Monday after- 
nooii honoring Mrs. Harlan Holt, 
presltient of the 16th District, who 
was [here to outline plana for the 
^prlÁg Conference to-be held tn 
MklUmd AprU 23-24.

Ttato luncheon followed a buslne« 
m e e t^  In whlch'Mra. O. L. Stalcup 
was elected new president'^of the
COUD .̂

Luncheon guests were Mrs. Holt, 
Mrs. L. O. Byeriey, Mrs. J. J. Black, 
Ifrs. [Bert Cole, Jr., MraXeunar Lunt, 
Mrs.; W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Lelaxxl 
Ball,: Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mn. 
Chaijlea Bdwanls and Mn. Willard 
Bumpass.

Enid Wheeler, daughter of Mrs. 
Eleanor Wheeler and senior In 
Midland High School, will appear 
as a model before more than 1,000 
people who are expected to a t
tend “Spring Prevue ’48’’ at 8:30
p. m. Wednesday in Midland’s 
Yucca 'Theater. Miss Wheeler, 
who plans to attend Scripps Col
lege in piaremont, Calli., next 
Pall, is a member of the National 
Honor Society, Thespian Club, 
Midland High School golf team, 
and Sub-Deb and PET social 

clubs.

O ar truck will toe In Midland 
eaek Wednesday. Leare calls a t 
MIDLAND HDWB. & rUR. CO. 

or BARROW FUR. CO.

TERMINAL 4-H ELECTS COUNCIL DELEGATES

GET THE NEW LO O K -
R JM  DOWN YOUR W ABT UNE

VAU7ABLB PRODUCTION
All the nUnea of the world, dur-. 

Ing the 435 years from 1492 to 
192S; produced $21,120,298,527 worth 
of gold and $18J12l[220,049 worth 
of silver.

The Air ’Tenninat 4-H Club dect- 
ed Dottle Sneed and Peggy Tlm- 
mona as council d flefa t«  durine •  
recent meeting under the direction 
of Theresa Hubbard.

The group saw a dlsiday^of em
broidered pictures by Sarah Segrest. 
Shlriey Nelson and Peggy Timmons, 
and an apron display modeled 1̂  
Dottle Sneed, Theresa Hubbard and

Sarah Segrest
Bartiara Porter led^the groiv In 

the duS prayv and pladge. Thoea 
attending Included the aceni Mrs. 
Nettle Messick. the dub "eponeor. 
Mr'. Walter Sneed, a guest Berer- 
iy Porter, and members. Sarah Seg- 
rest Shlriey Nelson, PenP Ttai- 
nxms. Dottle Sneed. Theresa Bob- 
bard, Barbara Porter, and Judy 
Jackson.

Wk«a re« bur Bt r w trete, re« W r « 
rraperalio« fer Uklnc Wl waiflit. To« 4c 
■ot p v  for u r  prlated 4iw mor tor ritam lu  
to fortifr roa acaJaat WMkMw wkUe e« •  
rtam uio« 4tot. Tea mooà moror kmom m 
k o n m  BKnant while U kiar this vropmrm- 

the eri^eW giwpMiwit juice recipe to take eC o d r  fat.
Juat to  to rear dm nüat a«4 aak for fear 

euacee of limid Bareentrato. Pear UUa iato 
a plat borne aa4 a44 eaeuck grapefruit 
iutoe to SII.the kettle. • n - T t o U ^ t o ? ;  
toUça^aeaefnl twiee a dar. That'i all tkaro

**>• botUa deeaat abMr yom
tka aliapie. aur.■way to Uka o4f ugly fat. 

^  «topÉr bottto-far year mooor

Lnst 30 Pnsbéi
“I w 

toUag 
aad I foal kott 
aure tkyU tka < 
ia kr taUag 
<nadweH, Sm 
Taxaa.

I 41* 1*1 ak 
tkaa 1 h«ea la

1.

2S Lbet
“Wkaa I 

walgkad m  
ftotalaly aralae 
lov. Waata arfawlord.

BLOUSES
^ é í c €

.h

(D

SIZES
32n 3S

F R A N K L IN 'S
1 0 0  N . M«in

WOMEN'S STYLE CENTER 
1 MWIend, Tnxnt N im m  2 5 4 0

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

209 So. Colorado 
One Hour Lessons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 612-J 
Visitors Welcome

SPRING TERN 
OPENS

MABCH 8
ENROLL WITH

N I N E
Basiness College
Complete Business Troining

ACCOUNTING
Bookkeeping, Accounting, 
Social Security and Payroll 
Accounting.

SECBETÁBY
Shorthand, Stenotypy, Type
writing, English, Spelling» 
Business Moth., Penman
ship, Business Low.

ADDITIONAL
COUBSES

Clericol, Stenographic, Sec
retarial, Medical, Legal ond 
Oil Secretarial, Executive 
Secretarial, Jurrior Account
ing, Business Administro- 
tion.

VETERANS
Approved^ For G.l. Training 
70 6  W . Ohio Phone 945

f r *

t h e

Egypt Helped Us Bring You

{ S iM  W H IT E H A U

^The Shirt with the "Locked-In" Lustre!

Yet» iiom Egypt comes the imported long-eUple 
cotton that nukes Jayson Whitehall so s(dt....so 
richly sm ooth...so luxuriously different.

$395
Sizes___ ____ _
Sleeve Lengths.

„14 to 17 
_3 2  to 35

/

Here are a few styles, just orrived, foe the spring 
parade! You con choose the very style oAd design 
you desire from Virtue's complete shoe deport
ment. You'll-find your fovorite color, too! Shop  ̂
Virtue's eorly!

Here are gay and saucy white platform sandals In 
d smooth soft leather . . . with on anklet strap ris
ing higher and higher and a tantalizing criss-cross 
cutout pattern on the vamp . . . flattering enough 
to make you the belle of any ball.

Provocatively slick and versatile . . . best laid 
plons must include a pair of these whit# soft lea
ther fla ttie  sling pumps! Versatile because they're 
os chic at a dance os they're smoit on street ond 
so amazingly "easy on the feet!"

Stroll or dance, run tind ploy In these trim  little  red 
leather beauties . . . open toe» open heel flots with 
delicate leaf cut-outs . . . medium plotforms to 
give you the new look you've'been waiting for!

Made for fun-time ore these dressy little  fobric 
platform wedgies . . . white fabric slir>g pumps 
with open toe and gold trimmed bow on the vamp 
. . . truly designed to turn men's heads ond open 
their hearts!

Smartly unusual, and conceived in a flirty  mood 
ore these ^reen, red, and white anklet flattering 
flotterers! Open toe nusuede sandals trimmed with 
Q bond of cutouts, ond dashingly designed for com
fort as well os style! ^

Wear these white flotterers ond never know you've 
got them on your feet . . .  for the fobric uppers *are 
os light as o feather. You'll floot o ff on o cloud 
vrhen you flaunt these twinklers ot the donee.

You'll sign o lor>g term leose in walking ond done- 
ing comfort when you step into these gleaming red 
leother sandals . . . fashioned to romp in the sun 
or rorrxince under the stors . . . these gay cut-outs 
w ill suit every mood.

S 4 9 8
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MAT Scene Set For 
Boxing Tournament

Th* to M« •« MMtoiwI Air 'Teralnsl f«r th* VFW an-W««t 
T tn a  k n la c  toVBMBMit ictotoMed to «pan ThantUy nictot. Boato 
ora ■totoi amatol WHimj mmé Botortey nigliU. Flfht Uhm to T:M p . to . 
■torktir.

• • •
Eatrlw arc rctoinf ta frcto West Texas cities and tndlTidnals 

arsatol Um Bcnalaa Basto, Baa Ancata to eomtnc. Abilena to eon- 
lac. Odaato wfll bo aa band. BIc B^rtac to expaetod. And Midland 
wtB baca a  Isaat en try.

.
Aa attoaetlra array at irtoas aad trophies await tha wlnaera. 

Indtrldsal awards will be praaaatad ehamptoas in three dlrtolea»— 
open. Borica and hlch achooL A team trophy win be awarded the 
entry »Mto bo«t potato. A sportsmanship award will be
Buide.

. X ' p o r t > '
4—THB RXPORTESR-TKLBORAM. tODLAMD, TEXAS. MAROH », IMS

Midland Boxing Team

MoydsM« PocM AAU 
Girls Cogs Tournomsnfr

DALLAS —{A*)— Defendlnc cham
pion Idaydelle paced' hlch school 
teams into the second round of the 
Southwestern AAU chrls basketball 
tournament here Wednesday.

Ma3rdelle dumped McAdoo 36-23 
Tuesday and takes on Henrietta, 
to'ilS winner over «Frost, Wednes
day.

Other results were: Tenahs 24, 
SeacoTllle 23; Garland 29, Celeste 
19; Frisco 38, Kildare 13; Cranfllls 
Gap 37, Miller Grove 12; Penelope 
88, Turkey 12; Savoy 14. Quinlan 
9; Wayland 36, Consolidated 21.

Poirings Announcsd 
For Girls Coge Moot

HILLSBORO—(AV-Cotton Center 
Wednesday became the sixteenth 
team to qualify for the Texas high 
school girls basketball tournament.

This Hale County town will rep
resent District 18 at the meet here 
March 10-13.

The first round of play will b6 ;
CranfiUs Gap ys Maydelle, Friona 

vs Alado, Gruver vs West Columbia. 
Stanton vs Academy, Yantis vs Pea
cock. Meaqulte vs Cotton Center, 
Forreston vs Huckaday, Etost Cham
bers vs Fredericksburg,

Read the Classifieds

MOVING
Pickup & Dolivory
W. N. CBAFT

Ph. 6T7-W 711 Bo. Weatherford

Oilors Anhounco 
Bosoboll Skippor

ODESSA — WUllam H. Dav
is, 1947 manager of the Miami, 
Okla., Kansas-Oklahoma-Mlssouif 
League champions, has been named 
the new pilot of the Odessa Oil
ers of the Longhorn Baseball Lea
gue.

A. D. Snsey, business manager of 
the Odessa club, announced early 
Wednesday that final negotiations 
for the purchase of the Davis con
tract from Miami had been com
pleted.

New Staf'e Highway 
Map Is Distributed

AUSTIN—The Spring Edition of 
the Texas Highway Department’s 
official travel maps Is being re
leased for public distribution. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer an
nounced.

The new foiu- color njap incor
porates all changes in the state 
road system through December oc
casioned by the Department’s vast 
postwar road building program.

There is a generous display of 
color pictures representing a cross 
section of the State’s industrial 
and recreational assets.

Advertise or be forgotten

$1872-$53I2
W Mva*« wcratarlM ondCTA'i OT«rat« $lt72 I  $3312. UraMt damond (rsduotM. 
I  Day and Kifht khe*l. Apprevad 1er G.I.'i.

u

Here is shown the Midland boxing team which will enter the VFW 
tournament opening Thursday night. Some of the boxers are Stknton 
bo3rs and are not identified for this plctxire. Mldlanders include: 
front row—Duane Bush, Dunny Goode, Jimmy Kennedy, Jack High
tower and George Capps; back row—W. A. Scoggins. Billy Momlng- 
star and Pat Capps. This team is coached by Tommy McMuUan, 

assisted by Pat McMullan.

D R A U C H ON ' S
l u s  »«ISS c o l i l i , !

AbiUac, labbock, AmartUo, Texas

In BOXINS or GASOLINE
y/s

T fM r  c a u A f f s /

PtULUPS 68 IS COyfAROUiO>* FOR EASY 
WARM-UP ARO PLEimr OF POWERl

Wher» doM a boxer gat hie 
punch? Tuning and control 
doee i t . . .  and control ie what 
pute the “punch” in Phillipe 
66 Gaeoline!

Yes, we control Phillips 66 
by tha careful selective blend
ing of its high-quality com
ponents to  fit your driving 
needa all aeaeons of the year!

Pay your nearest Phillipe 
66 station a visit toon. If  it’s 
perform ance you w ant i t ’a 
pexformance you’ll get!

co rn n o u én '^  
70 9 m  rou
H S 7  SJáltTSt

a X -C D B IT  U L  CO.
A

FkUMpt éé  Jobben - lUfwHtn

4  SOO W. Won FhsM 2tbS

n Sports 
Lane

with TANNER LAINE
Again this season. PVjrd Motor 

Company is sponsoring the Ameri
can Legion Junior Baseball pro
gram. Midland is going to have a 
team and thus Murray-Young 
Motors is lined up beside the Woods 
W. Lynch Legion Post to get the 
Job done locally.

Joe Shell Is Legion Jimtor base
ball director. Barnes (Foots) Mi
lam, l)lgh school coach, is to han
dle thA team here. Murray-Young 
will uniform the boys and help 
with expenses.

The program got underway in 
Midland Tuesday night with the 
showing of a film, “Play Ball, Son,” 
at the Legion Hall. There will be 
other meetings and activities be
fore the “play ball" call this Sum
mer.

Do you know the nicknames of 
jthe various Longhorn League 
teams? “Here’s them;” Midland— 
Indians, Big Spring — Broncs, 
Odessa — Oilers,' Sweetwater — 
Sports, Vernon — Dusters, Del Rio 
—Cowboys, San Angelo—Colts, and 
Ballinger-^ats.

—SL—
Stanton l.s one of 16 district 

champions certified for the Texas 
High School Girls Basketball 
League tourney to be held in Hills
boro March 10-13. Eleven entries 
are repeaters from last year when 
East Chambers beat Stanton 24-32 
in the finals. Stanton’s first round 
opponent is Academy. Stanton las
sies won the district when they 
whipped Union of Dawson County 
32-24.

—SL—
Texas Wesleyan's “travellngest 

team” In the nation, thinks the 
best basketball team it met In 
Jaunts over 13 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia' this season was 
LaSalle of Philadelphia. The Rams 
chose Larry Foust of LaSalle as 
best opponent. The Flams picked 
this first team of opponents; Jim 
Lacy, Baltimore Loyola; Mickey 
Marty, Loras College (la.); PYjust; 
Burt RolUngs, SMU; WillUm Ca- 
tema, Duquesne, or Johnny Orr, 
Beloit, Wisconsin.

—SL—
DOUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . .  

In basketball, a “snow bird” is a 
fellow who stays at his end of the 
court when all the other players 
are at the other end . . . Often 
this “snow bird" takes a long pass 
and scores unmolested but fans 
frown on the type of play . . . East 
Texas. North Texas and Sam Hous
ton share the Lone Star Confer
ence championship, posing a prob
lem as to which will be certified 
for the NIAB tournament . . . The 
Golden Gloves Eastern Tournament 
of Champions moves Into Madison 
Square Garden Wednesday night 

. . Winners will qualify to meet 
the Western champions in Chi
cago . . . Pepper Martin, an out
fielder with Big Spring last sea
son, has signed to manage the San 
Angelo entry this year . . . Cham
pion Red ^ad o w  to mothering a 
litter of 17 beady-eyed Irish set
ters and owner Fred Shaw believes 
this to be the largest litter of the 
type ever bom in the United 
States . . .  he estimated the pup
pies’ value at 84.00( . . The Pups’
father is Red Star of Hollywood 

. . Red Shadow Is at Sharon, 
Mass. . . . AmartUo has gone to the 
state basketball tourney for three 
years and up to this year and 
never got a smell . . . And most 
believe the Sandies can’t  cut the 
cake this year either . . .  30 for 
strays.

Chow Coll

I

Four Players Vie 
For Musial's Spot

NEW YORK—(/P)—While Stan Muaial, slugging St. 
Louis Cardinal star, continues t<> hold out, four players are 
battling for hit firrt base job. i

Dick Sisler, who was groomed tpr the first base job in 
1946 only to flunk out in favqr of Musial, is one of the 
four striving for the position a t the Cards’ St. Petersburg,

I )

BEER FOR SCHOLARS
In tlie time of the Egyptian 

pharaohs, beer was so Important 
a food that It was cxistomary for 
mothers to bring beer to their 
sons in school, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Tom Broulllelte, Watervflle, N. 
Y„ 4-H Club member,! .plays 
nursemaid to some of a Utter of 
10 pigs bom to one of his sows. 
The mother is kept away from 
her youngsters because of her 

bad disposiUon.

Humble Oilers 
To Play Shell 
Thursday Eve

The Humble Oilers basketball team 
of Midland will play the TXL SheU 
five at 8 p. m. Thursday In the 
Midland High gymnasium.

The public is invited to this 
game. Admission charges will be 15 
cents for .children and 35 cents for 
adults.

TXL SheU has been defeated only 
twice this season and Midland Hum
ble was one of the teams to do It. 
The taUy was 42-35. Since then 
TXL has romped merrily through 
other competition except In one 
other instance. j

Here are the standings of the 
Odessa City League in which two 
Mid'and teams play;

Team  ̂ Won Lost
Shell Oil ....................... 5 0
Hale Motors .................  4 1
Gulf Oil .............»......... 4 2
Humble.(Midland) .....  4 2
City Service .................  3 2
Phillips ........................  4 3
Magnolia ......................  3 4
All-Stars Midland) ...... 3 4
Nathan’s ....................... 2 4
Telephone .................  2 5
Mackey Motors ............  0 7

Fla., camp.
The othen are rookies 

Glen Nelson, Mike Natisin 
and Nippy Jones, who fin-
tohed tb« 1947 seaaoa a t Mcond baM 
for th* Redblrda.

Netoon played for Lynchburg and 
tod the Piedmont League In batting 
last year with a nifty J71. Nattoln 
batted J 12 and dubbed 23 homers 
for Columbus of the American Asso
ciation.

NOTES FROM OTHER 
TRAINING CAMPS

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. — (iP) — 
Elmer Riddle, a castoff from the 
Cincinnati Rads, stole the pitching 
show as the Pittsburgh Pirates went 
through their second training day. 
He Impressed Manager BlUy Meyer 
with the fastest baU seen in the 
Cub camp.

Flair With PhlUles 
CLEARWATER, FLA. — iff) — 

Manager Ben Chapman of the 
Philadelphia PhlUles has put big 
A1 Flair on first base, saying, “This 
is your Job until you convince me 
you can't handle It.”

Flair was purchased conditionaUy 
from New Orleans.

DIetrleh Flipper Okay
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. —(i?») 

—BIU Dietrich says his arm now 
feels fine and he Is looking for a 
good year with the Athletics.

Red Sex Mystery
SARASOTA. FLA. — UP) — The 

question of who wlU play third and 
short for Boston’s Red Sox stiU is 
a mystery. Manager Joe McCarthy 
had Johnny Pesky and Vem Step
hens working at short with BlU 
Hitchcock and Johnny Ostrowskl 
at third Tuesday.

Sain Holds Out
BRADENTON, FLA. —(yP)— Bos

ton Brave pitcher. Jimmy Sain, stiU 
is a holdout at his Pine Bluff, Ark„ 
home, despite a reported 825,000 of
fer. The lighthanded .fUnger  ̂ a 30- 
game winner last year, is the only 
major holdout on the club.

Dodger Rookie Shines
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R. —UP) 

—Preston Ward, rookie first sacker 
up from Pueblo of the Western Lea
gue, highlighted the Brooklyn Dod
gers Intitlal field driU. The 21-year- 
old first . sacker looked especiaUy 
good In a batting drlU.

BlackwAL Walters 'Hot*
TAMPA, FLA. — (>P) — Ewell 

Blackwell and Bucky Walter each

pitched about 10 minutes for the 
Cincinnati Reds in batting prac
tice Tuesday. Although both were 
“Uklng it ea«y”  ̂ BlackweU threw 
In several fast ones which had the 
batters blinking. Walters said hto 
arm felt good and predicted he’d be 
able to pitch every ̂ flve on six days.

Tanks* Bevens Hnrt
ST. PETERSBURG, FLX. — (Jf)—
The New York Yankees may be 

without the services Of righthander 
BIU Bevens for six weeks.

Bevens Injured hto right leg offi
ciating a basketbaU game three 
weeks ago.

Twe Giant Holdouts
PHOENIX. ARI2. —(iP)— Only 

shortstop Buddy Kerr and reUef 
pitcher Ken Trinkle are out of the 
New York Giant fold Wednesday.

Bob Thompson, slugging Giant 
outfleldw, came to terms Tuesday.

Rookie Slaggers
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. — 

(/PH-Tom Jordan, Joe Luts, Ken 
Wood and Joe Frasier, St. Louis 
Browns rookies, entertained the fans 
with long drives over the left and 
right field walls (354 feet from 
home plate) In batting practice 
Tuesday. Jordan hit six over the 
left field waU.

Air Parcel Post Tr 
Foreign Countries 
To Begin This Month

Pared post aesvioe by air to 31 
foreign ooantrtos will be Inaugu- 
rated March If, Postmaster Oeueral 
Jane M. Donaldson has announced.

Air parcel post win be accepted 
for mailing a t any post office in the 
UhRed States and win reoelve sdi 
avaUabto domestic air nuU seryke 
in siddltlon  to transportation over
seas by air. The new servloe does 
not apply to territories or poeses 
slant of the United States, how
ever.

Countries which win receive the 
service are Austria, Belgian Congo, 
Bermuda, CMChoelorakia, Denmark, 
Egypt, Eire, Finland, Odd Const 
Colony, Great Britain and Northern 
Irelsmd, Greece, Icelsmd, Italy, Ne
therlands, Newfoundlimd, Norway, 
Sweden. Swltierland., Tunisia, Tur
key, and Union of South Africa.

Midlond Ktwoniont 
Tok# Govsl To Aiigal#

Eight Midland 
sented the San An#rio 
Club with a  "traveling gavel*

The octet went to San 
get rid of the gavel, after a 
of Brown wood Kiwanlana 
here February 21 with the ' 
tion not to tasep it longer ttiMb I f  
days. This promotes 
visits.

Joe Koegler, president of th a iO d . 
land club, made the preeentattoR a t 
San Angelo. Accompanying 
the trip were Dr. L. W.
Doyle Patton, Bill Engel,
Kelly, Riley Parr and Lae

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, 
wish to announce 
their purchase of

WAU'S LA
215 8. Lermtae

R ig h t f o r  
fh «  b o a r d

Graiiano To Return 
To Ring Morch 5

NEW YORK —(JP)— Rocky Graz- 
iano, middleweight champion, re
turns: to the fistic wars A p ^  5 
against George (Sonny) Home at 
Washington, In a 10-round non
title bout.

Oraklano, barred In New York 
for failure to report an alleged 
bribe offer «o the 8u.ve Athletic 
Commission, has been idle since he 
lifted the middleweight crown from 
Tony Zale last July in Chicago.

MONEY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$ 5 .0 0  fo  $ 1 0 0 .0 0
FUmltnre and Secured Loans

We: Make Loans Others Refuse!
Eddie Conner, Branch Manage^
(In Conner Investment Office)

209! E. W all Phone 1373

I rÀ

STETSON
*Thts Stetson is definitely not for timid souls. Its outstand* 
ing style feature is a very "swaggerish” brim. You’ll want 
other fine Stetson hats for other occasions. But before you 
head fisr a carefeee week-end, take a long look at the 
Stetson Beachcomber.

CHAS ^ t  /

(company

Great Bear Lake, spreading over 
11.660 square miles, is the largest 
lake In the Dominion of Canada.

Dependoble —  Economieoi

PLUNBIMG BEPAIBS
Al Tranter

Phone 1612>J or 8599 
463 South Tcrerr^

If your condition has resisted 

your efforts to correct It—try

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
Specific Chiropractor 

761 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V IN G
•TO!t.\<iK and ( H \ i INi i—Mir*™- * «• 3nd f.o:n i

Z\) y \ \K> IN Ml.t! \M>

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
rhor»^ too Itiy or \ii;h t—(td --.i I’honf n n - l l l l  ',V tvt W.ill

PRESENTS
STANDARD OF THE WORLD !

WWi. Tm. «.«*«»» •• «M

Today, the world has a new standard b y  which to measuro 
motor cars. For Cadillac has taken a great stride forward 
—one of the greatest, perhaps, in its entire history 
automorive pioneering. As to alwajrs the case when a new 
Cadillac Is Introduced, the advancement embraces every 
phase of automotive goodnees. The exterior appearance is 
whoUy new, and represents the eoundest principles 
developed in years of research. Interior design and finish 
are e complete departure, and add Emmeasurably to com
fort, beauty and convenience. Performance is finer ta every 
way, for the great Cadillac rhatois and engine have been

thoroughly refined. And vital improvements In factory 
equipment have raised even Cadillac's high standards of 
manufacturing. In fact, aU the attributes which have 
contrlbntad to  C adillac's rep atatlon  M th e world’s 
premier motor ear have been made more proaounced. 
Regardtoss of the price dass from which you expect to 
select your next car, you are cordially invited to view 
the new Cadillac—now on display In oar sbowrooma. 
When tha standard of tbs sutomodva watfd haa been 
so decidedly raised, it should be of Interest 60 svslyoaa.

Cadillmc’s b*aU ehmrmct0risHcM ef i t -  
$igu mrt fully u p fu m t to tku fn u t 
viuw e/ me M i  mudtL Bumptr tm i 
grillt mrt sere «ser# messtor. T kt 
tymiulU  F urmumumt m ti erttt hurt 
k ttu  pltutimgiy r tfm ti t t  hurmtu ia t 
wüà erw, tow Aeei kmts.

V itm ti fren tk t rtmr, th* I94i Cmiil- 
Ue thum  m eumplytt i t pm turt im i t -  
tigm. Thé faU-wriith rtar wtodsw im- 
preèst eppser—fs se i ss/s/y. Smart 
"rm iitr-typy* ftm itrt, prattettd by 
sturdy hmmPtr uprights, g irt m  mppru- 
priutt ttueh t f  fUttmtss. Nét» th t 
» id t, lé»  rtar itch .

CHEVROLET COMPANY

•  \
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West Texas Kennel Club 
Plans Licensed Dog Show

The West Texas Kennel Club’s licensed dog show 
will be held in Odessa at the county buildings At)ril 4.

Canine bluebloods from near and far will be shown. 
Reservations already ha 'e been received for, exhibitors 
from New Jersey, New York, Colorado and California, 
and points between.

Judge E. T. Adair of Pittsburgh and Pr. Rae Evans 
------------------------------------ +Smith of Portland have been
Sonlkeni NelhodisI ““
Top Sonlhwesl Scorer

ClevcUnd’t  Harold Urich, 26, 
doesn’t let being blinded by a 
German land mine keep him 
from his favorite spo rt A mas* 
seur by profession. Urich’s 

bowling average is 138.

VETERANS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR OX PLIGHT 
TRAININO EXPIRE JUNE 
Mil

ENROLL NOW!
and learn te Oy at cev- 
tmmoiit expense!

Coll us for InforMotion 
. If yen want to set that 

private pOot’s tteenae—

WEST TEXAS 
FLTIHG SEBTICE

Leeated gkyhaven Airpert 
I . Highway Si Phone S44

DALLAS — Ironically, the high
est-scoring team In Southwest Con
ference basketball lacked Just 24 
points of winning the champlonsbio.

Southern Methodist’s seven Icsres 
were from one to seven points. 
There were two one-point defeats, 
two two-pointers, one hve, one six 
and one seven.

SMU averaged 52 points per game, 
statistics from the office of Jarurw 
H. Stewart, executive secretary, 
show. That was two-tenths of a 
point better than Baylor, which won 
the championship.

But defensively, the Mctbcdists 
gave up 49.4 points—fourth In ihe 
conference. Baylor was tops In this 
department with an Hverape cf 
42.0. Second was Texas xvith 45.0 
and third a-as Arkansas ^vith 4b.O.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — Mrs. J. R. O’Calla

ghan made a trip to San Angelo 
Saturday. '

Mrs. Allen Olbson, Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 3 has been confined 
to her home the last 10 days with a 
severe cold.

William A. Jonea of San Angel) 
was a business visitor In McCamey 
’Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Davis undem’ent sur
gery Monday In a San Angelo hes- 
pltal She Is reported to be getthig 
along nicely.

Thirteen members of a single 
family have served as mayor of the 
little English city of OoUdford.

E x p e r t  Golf  I n s l r nc t i o i i
Gel Tour Golf Game 
Beady For Spring!

MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB
Warren Cantrell, Professional 

Lloyd Watkins, Teaching Assistant 
Call 1421 for Appointment

Kennel Club as officials and 
judgea. Mrs. W. J. Cruxen oC Tuc- 
son will be show superintendent.

An Impressive list of trophies, 
ribbons and cash awards are of 
fered.

Midland dogs, will compete for 
honors In the big event. Carl Wevat 
Is Midland representative. He Is 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the WTKC. He wUl assist l i ^ -  
land owners to make* out entry 
blanks and give any Information re
quested. *
Te Meet Sunday

The West ’Texas Kennel Club will 
meet Simday at the home of Mrs. 
Aletha Conner in Monahans at 2:30 
p. m. for a regular monthly ses
sion.

A special all-day meeting will be 
held March 31 a t Odessa In the 
County Auditorium for the purpose 
of giving out Information on the 
licensed show to persons Interested.

The licensed show will be the first 
ever held between Port Worth and 
El Paso.

U t I r  Blow

McCamey Cag^rs Cop
Stockton Tournament

#
McCAMEY — McCepMy’s Eighth 

Grade Badger cage team partici
pated In the Pbrt Stockton tourna
ment Saturday and took top hon
ors by defeating Alpine, Port Davis 
and Fort Stockton.

In the first game the Badgers 
defeated the Alpme boys by a acore 
of 37-22. Stokes of McCamey was 
high poldt man with 19.

In the semi-final game, the Ju
nior Badgers defeated Port Davis 
26 to 18. Stokes again was high 
man with l2 points.

In the final game the Badgers 
defeated the Buts school of Pent 
Stockton 43 to 32. Stokes ngs high 
scorer with 20 points.

Stokes and Garrison of McCamey 
were selected on the all-toumament 
team. Stokes was high point man 
of the tournament with 51 polnta.

FROM TABLE TO FLOOR 
«

The word “carpet,* until the 
19th century, meant any cover 
made of a thick material, and 
especially a table cover, aeoewdlng 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

COKE EASY TO 
TAKE HOME IN 

HANDY CARTON
6 "SI“ 25*

(p/uj deposit)

> A

<
• o rn i»  UHMI AIITNOklTT OP TNI COCA-COIA COAPAMT |T

TEX A S CO CA-CO LA BOTTLING CO M PAN Y

)0  Tracksiers 
Take Workonis

ñ

Australia’s entry. Top Dog, puts her full sail area of 2000 square feet 4  the wind as she finishes seo* 
ond to another Aussie craft in the world’s 18-foot y a c h ^ g  champ^nship at Auckland. N.Z.

BasebaU Team To 
Draw Uniiorms

Coach Barnes Milam’s MH8 base
ball team is expected to get inm 
uniform Wednesday.

For several days the baseballors 
have been working uut easily and 
slowly, just throwing the ball 
around and catching it.

Baseball workouts will begin 
in earnest within two weeks.

CkANE NEWS
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 . 

Smith had a family reunion Sun
day celebrating Smith’s 80th birth
day.

Mrs. Oarland Lonlace of the Oulf 
Camp underwent surgery in ' an 
Odessa hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Jones ac
companied their daughter, Olenn- 
ette, to Big ^ r ln g  Monday for 
medical aid.

Carla and Douglas Boyd of Mc
Camey spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Boyd of Crane.

Idi. and Mrs. Eugene Davenport 
of TNachlta, Kansas, have return
ed following a visit with his par
ents, Mr. jmd Mrs. H. A. Daven
port. A nephew, Larry Moore, re
turned home with the couple for a 
three months visit.

Douglas Chranp and his tennis 
team played some match games 
in Alpine Saturday.

Mrs. D. L. Crittenden and daugh
ter, IO)rma, w en  In Dallas last 
wedc.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cook are 
moving this week to Iraan where 
Cook Is employed by Oulf.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnston have 
returned after a vacation trip In 
Mexico and the Valley.

Pearls are aold by the grain, not 
by the carat. A carat Is equal to 
about four grains.

For FREE Romoval o f  

Untkinnod Dood Anim ols

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas 

Big Spring Rondoring 

it By-Product« Co.

HEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly yocu- 
urr>ed when seat covers in- 
stolled.

».

We hove new 
patterns in 
Satin and 

Plastic.

ALL TYPES

G  L A S S
HSTÀLLED!

•  Point 
•  Gloss

•  WoHpopor

AMD-WEST
PaU ft Oasi Ca.
M 7Sm M lito

B u d d y 's B a b y

Forty nM nbm  of the Midland 
High traA  team are working out 
daUy. TOMday. a pretty day, the 
thtaily dads got In some sprtnta 
and starting practice plus general 
oondttlonlnt.

Jmdk Maehhum le eoaebinz track. 
He has only three or four letter- 
men to bidld hie team around. 
Poremoet Is Dunuy Goode, great 
dasher, broad Jumper and disens 
thrower. Don Whlgham, district pole 
vault winner and regional plaoer 
last year. Is on hand. Thomas Fri
day, ^printer and r ^ v  runner. Is 
present  for drill as Is Bill Uttle. Lar 
ry Meesemnlth placed bi the dis
trict meet In high jum;* last sea
son and will be availaUe this year.

CUBL KATOES ROSSI 
Df HOUSTON BOXUP

HbUSTON — — Jimmy Cuxi, 
Texas* hard-hitting mlddlewdght 
champion from San Antonio, knock
ed out Louis Rousse of New Or
leans In 1:35 of tlie fifth round 
Tuesday night.

The bell saved Rousse at the end 
of the fourth round, then Curl floor
ed htan for a count of nine before 
the knockout.

H iriii-S fa u M ii Ctiis 
ElgU-Gaat Schadilt

ABILENE —(p y - An eAtfat-game 
gridiron schedule a h k h  carries 
Hardin-Simmons ante the Best to 
play Cincinnati and to the West 
Coast to met% OoUege of Padll« 
was announced today*by «*Ti**^ 
director Warren B. Woodjna.

ITie echednle:
September 36-CtDdnnatl a t  Oln- 

dnnatt; October 9-A rlraa a t  ItK - 
eoo; October 16-New Me«lco a t Al
buquerque; October 30-Texae Minas 
a t B  Paso; Novetnber U-Weet Itoc- 
as State jat Abilene; November 10- 
ArlBODa State of Temps a t Abi
lene; November 37. Texas Teelr a t 
Abilene; Deoember ll-OoUegs of 

;^Padfle at Stockton. California.

The 'beglning of British Ane- 
tralia dates from January M, 1TS8. 
when the first band of nokwlste 
landed at Sydney Gove to found 
Sydney, now a d ty  of 1J500JXM).

Midlan<l«r Loem HhoIHi
A resident whose health was tak

en was amaaed when health woe
restored th ro u ^  the efforts of Dr. 
Merwln C. Plpch. a ^w dflc Chiro
practor, of 701 N. Big i^jrtof. Mid
land. Texas.—(adv.)

Budd 
in tskin

ady Kerr gets an obliging smile from his first child, Kathleen, 
tskine her first picture at a NeV York hospital, where the 

baby gin, named after her mother,' weighed a whopping nine
pounds, three ounces when bom on Friday the 13th, which the 

New York Giants' great shortelop rtvims at his lucky day.

HOUSE-CLEAN YOUR MOTOR
-SA FE, FAST SERVICEl

Our New, Noo-Medianlcal Motor Cooditioaing Service 
does a thorough job. For the valvus and pietoos **npstainr 
we use Sinclair Upper Lube. . .  for toe crankcaae interiei. 
'‘downetairB” we use Sinclair Cooditioaing OiL 
Ovr Motor **Hewee O eamiitg" Service wU  you get ^
e Ctokker Storting 
e Maye Oesellae Mileage 

e imgreved I 
fedoy eeoie Aa fa r ...

SINCLAIR MOTOR CONOm OM NO SERVia
J o e Ro b e r s o n  

S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
32 0  W . W oll Fko«« 60

YOU GET GENUINE FORD
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’

W g'xa got the parts that are mode right to fit right and kut 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came 
in your Ford when it  was hew. N aturally they work smoofMy, 
give you more wear, and lave  you money. Come "home”  for 
Ford service and save wilH our

L  GHiHiiffi«! Ford Ports
1

2m Fordwtroinod ModionIcE 
3» Foctory-dpprovod Mothodo 
4e SpocM nard Iqu ipm oht'

Twr Fwg BadwtortlM fmm tm Bthm 1» 04 Fnd <
s ; *lUtm tm Om Nmi n Smmymmri

■ ¿ifc +■

MURRAY-YOUNG AÁOTORS Ltd.
AiilhoiixDd D̂ slfir

2231. WhR » s

- i'
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Cliff-Hanger, Thriller

W teen-Tcar-old Ronald Ceynowe, of Oakland, Calif., was a much 
reUercd lad wban firemen pulled him 100 feet to safety from the 
sheer waO of a quarry. He and Boyd Kilgore. 13 (left, in white 
shirt), arere stranded there when their attempt to scale the 300-

foot cliff faUed.

Cood Paying 'M ining. Jobs 
Don'f A ttract Enough Men

Rotary Instilule 
Lecture Slated 
Wednesday Night

Tbs number of tbs Mid
land Rotary Chib-sponsored Instl- 
tuts of Intematiooal Understand
ing will be bald a t 7:30 p. m. Wad- 
naaday in the high school audlto- 
rtom whan Dr. Cleo Dawson of 
Lexlngttai. Ky.. wOl speak on *T7n- 
derstanding the Peoples of Latin 
America.”

The program wUl be over in tima 
for' thoaa present to attend the 
style show at 8:30 p. m. In the 
Yucca Theater, the Rev. Howard 
Hollowell, Rotary Chib praiddesit, 
said. Tickets may be obtained at 
the door.

Doctor Dawson, author, educator 
and traveler. Is well versed on Z î- 
tln American affairs, having Uvad 
and studied In Meadoo City. She 
war bom on a Texas cattle ranch 
near the Rio Ormnde, and early 
in life began the study of the psy
chology, history, language and 
human relations of the Latin Am
erican people. She spoke Spanish 
before she did English. Her book. 
”She Came to the VaUey,” Is a 
best-seUer.

She Is a graduate of Baylor Col
lege of Expression, Southern Meth
odist University, and the Univer
sity of Kentucky.* She spent 10 
years teaching at the latter achool.

By HAL BOYLE
WILKES-BARRE, PA.—<i?>y—How 

you gonna keep ’em down In the 
mines?

That is the big economic problem 
today In the booming anthracite 
fields .of Eastern Pennsylvania, 
where hard coal Is again the black

10 Poinl Dealer
S E R V I C E«

ig yotir fttorofit«« of repoir 
work you 'con  rtiy on.

Everything from a tune- 

up to a general motor over- 

houl by trained mechanics 

who "kr>ow how."

Let us help you to miles 

of srrxxDth, trouble-free mo

toring.

Ule our monthly payment 

finance plan ori overhaul 

jobs or new motors.

A C E
I

NOTOHS
Phono 4 9

31R -20 North Big .Spring

bread of plenty. ,
There have been lean years here 

in the huakerous man-made hills of 
the beautiful WyodUng Valley. In 
those years depression and the ris
ing use of oU and natural gas as 
fuel dropped the production of the 
rich Pennsylvania fields to half its 
peak 1923 output of 83,339,(MX) tons.

The worry then was to find work. 
Thousands of men dug bootleg coal 
to keep hunger from their homes.

Today oil Is short and the coal 
market again Is widening.
Problem Meeting Demand

“Our biggest problem now is to 
get out enough to meet the de
mand,’’ said F. W. Earnest, presi
dent of the Anthracite Institute.

And the enm of that problem Is— 
there are thousands of unemployed 
men here, but they won’t go down 
into the min». It has both coal 
company and' labor union officials 
worried.

’The pay is good. *
“A miner can average $15 a day,” 

said Harry W. Monts, mining engi
neer for the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Company. “And a good worker can 
make $100 a week or more.

“A yoimg man can become a miner 
after serving only two 3rears as an 
apprentice laborer, and even as a 
laborer he can get 110 to $12 a day.

“Mining cool takes more skill than 
most factory Jobs. It Is a craft- 
man’s Job—Just as much so as cab
inet work.”

But employment in the 470-square- 
mlle area where the bulk of the 
nation’s hard coal Is produced has 
dropped from about 150,000 men In 
1920 to 79,0(X). About one-third are 
actual miners.

“There are operations In this area 
todky that could use 4,000 more mi- 
neN,” said Earnest, “and the an
thracite industry as a whole could 
easily employ 8,000.”

Why are $100 a week Jobs going 
begging? Many sobs and grandsons 
of Slav, Welsh and English Immi
grants who came here to work the 
mines have a reluctance to work 
underground, ^ e y  fear, as one 
man said, “they’ll be old men at 40, 
broken In health, with their faces 
and hands blue-pitted from the 
coal.”

Many want to get away from their 
father’s trade and become “white 
collar workers.” So they seek 
lower-paying Jobs In factories and 
offices.

Crane News
CRANE—M. M. McCasland receiv

ed trea tm ttt In the hospital here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Owen Shakerford and dau
ghter, Mary Louise, of Abilene spent 
the weekend vlsitinc her husband 
and father, who is a drlllinf con
tractor in Crane.

Mrs. A. L. Byrd returned to her 
home at Sanatorium after a week’s 
visit She was accompanied home 1 y 
her neice, Kay'Crownover, who will 
remain for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cohrum and 
daughter, Mary Alice, were Satir- 
day shoppers in San . Angelo.

Mrs. C. W. Laird is vtatlng in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lula Chaney is vlslUng her 
son. Frosty, and wife In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Keves liave 
annotmeed the birth of a son in the 
Robinson Hospital.

Don Johnston was admitted to 
the hospital Saturday for treatment

Fred Woodson spent the weekend 
with relatives in Coahoma.

Ted Hackney spent the weekend 
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown of 
Crane attended the dedication ser
vices of the Baptist Church in 
Ck)lenun. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Bean spent 
the weekend In Fort Worth-

Don (Thaney flew to Fort Worth 
recently and drove a new panel 
tiuck back. '

Band Director Sonnenbtirg and 
12 of his band members attended 
the band clinic held at Big Lake 
Saturday.

The Industrial Arts Departmeiit 
of Crane High School will display 
various projects at the Ste'il Motor 
Company, March 4-11.

GRAVEL PIT WORKER 
ELECTROCUTED NEAR DA1.LAS

DALLAS — (y!P> _ 
'Thompson. 22, was 
Tuesday in a gravel 
near here.

He died after 60,(XX) 
triclty leaped from 
which was charged 
after the machine's 
brushed a power line.

- William E. 
electrocuted 

pit accident

volts of elec- 
a dragline, 

with ruTciit 
long crane

IJ£A7H TlM PLêrO» Sptu/weeiL
A L L  R IO H T M A'AM  , 
YOU BET I 'L l HURRV- 
RIO HTO N  
OPTHERE 
DONT VOui,
W ORRVi

Read the classifieds.

Aufo Loons. Ap^ffonco Loons. 
Re-finonco your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C  Cofwcll .
We appreciate year tmrineee 

2tl E. Wan S t  TeL IM

FOB

NOTHING
DOWN

YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME.
« You Con:

1. CoBVort rtiot goMgo into on oportmont.
(•■K ali ta neafly afl eases esesei the msK^ly p sy se^

2. AM OHO or moro roow i to prwMnf kouso.
2. AM piorcli IB your bouso.

A  Boild •  forogo.
5. Boild o looco.

A Roffoof, ropoint, ond robuild.
7. AR ropoin ond iddirigni.

Rodnvell Bros. & Co.
V SUILOING M ATERULS

m w .  Tm m  PIMM4S

Heath ilEMPLETON
Cor

)19NOEATHERFORO*UL 2533

TAKE SOME 
HOHE

Stooming Hof!

TAMALES
made and plenty sf meat

CHOI
In the United States!

BABBECDE
Ont ef this world. Fresh daOy.

Buck Style BEAMS
Te«>e get te knew hew te seek

We are equipped te ha 
eennnereial orders of any 
a t any ttaqe.

FINE FO<
• 4 . :

*lfl U :«
feed te

The W eather-M akers' Biggest Storm 
Is On Control O f Cloud - Busting Job

What happens te a 14JM-feot elend bank when the weather-makers go te wprfc on It is shown he, this 
BtgnK Corps phete, taken 44 mlnates after the clouds had been “seeded” with dry loe. Dark area series 
ths eenter is a ehaanel ef prcelpItaUMi. IJE miles a t its widest point. Scientbte figure thus far they've

caused mere headaches than they have raiiL

Handkerclileh May 
F i ^  (!anmon Colds

CHICAGO —OP)— The distnfeet- 
ant-dtpped handkerchief may be- 
eome liM newert wrinkle la pre- 
venttng the wread of the common 
cold. /

The London corrmpofadent of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Aseedatlon said teste in England 
shoved that badterla m ^ t  be 
shaken out of handkerchlKs and 
remain In the air. Handkerdilels 
from the later stages of a cold were 
found to be parUeularly effective 
as germ distributors.

Oommentinc on recent research 
on the common cold by Dr. C. W. 
Andrewee, F. R.' 8^ of the Na
tional mstttute for Medical Re- 
iearch, the correq;x>ndent wrote 
In the Journal that “work now in 
progress suggested that impregna
tion of handkerchiefs with a  dis
infectant might make ^ e m  m u ^  
less dangerous In this respect.”

}CRA8H.riLOT BWAFBS
FORT W OiriB -< • )— 1 

of a  training plane whidi 
Tuseday near Bagl 
Donald E. H aite i. XL, 
minor Injuries.

LAR<» •PYGIUBS*
“Pigmy” whales are larger than 

any mammal, except normal-eiaed 
whales. ’Ihey reach a length of 
about 20 feet and are fotmd in the 
seas off New Zealand, Australia, 
and South America. *

NO LONGER A 
MHJTART BBCEBT

During the war, an 
vice enabled U. 8 . fighter 
to gain up to 600 addiUonal 
power, 'ñiis sensational 
with Improvsments, is nov en 
maricet and dealers can obtala 

OCTANATOR by

K OCTANATOftJw 
actors, and Inlggipo 
20 to 16 per-IWBl

OAZDA 
mow.
^  T h e  OAZDA 
cars, trucks, tractors, 
engines gives 20 to 16 per 
horsepower IncreeM. m ooO m  
formanoe, 15 to JK> per cent 
miles to the gaUon, Igis gear 
ing, better air cleaning, 
starting, and removes caitxm. 
amaxlng tnvenUon is now 
equipment in many state and 
police cars. As a deater you 
make profits end friends, for 
OAZDA OCTANATOR is e e i^  
stalled (replaces standara 
cleaner), operates fully av 
any, xx̂  water tank, no ei<
Write, phone or wire today and he 
among the FIRST riwATjyn {fg 
YOUR AREA. New Products ZMs- 
trlbutlng Co., 206 Russell Biitidldfc 
Phone 0227, Lubbock, Texasv—Adv,

Bx DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINOTON - ( N B A ) -  The 

United States Is soon going to need 
a Federal Cloud Commission, an of
fice of Cloud Coordinator, or some 
such government agency to handle 
the complex problems created by 
(he new business of raln-maklng.

’That’s the private opinion of most 
of the scientists working on the 
government’s yeather-maklng re
search who agree that so far they've 
probably precipitated more head
aches than rain. '

The govenunent’s “foolin’ around 
with Ood’s work” has been blamed 
by the akeptics for the forest fires 
in Maine, New York’s record snow, 
the hurricane in Savaxmaly Oa., last 
Fall, the high price of com and 
practically every other weather ca
lamity of the past year.

A western rancher has filed a 
claim for exclusive rights to the use 
of the clouds above his property. 
Two states are about to sue each 
other to determine legal ownership 
of the clouds passing over their ter
ritory. A delegation from the Kan
sas State Chamber of Commerce re
cently arrived in Washington to de- 
maxxd that a rain-making project be 
set up In their state to prevent fu
ture droughts. And the manager of 
a southern baseball dub has ap
pealed for help, dalmlng that a 
rival league Is sabotaging him by 
causing all his home games to be 
rained out.
Steras Samples

’Those are Just samples of the 
storm.

Most of the trouble, a spokesman 
for the federal weather-makers »».yt. 
Is caused by eocaggerated daims 
made for the i^oeslbilltles of making 
snow and rain. 8o fay, he says, the 
best they can do is to cause a little 
or BXK>w axiyway. You can’t make 
It rain or snow If the proper clouds 
or sno wanyway. You cant make 
It rain (ht siutw If the proper clouds 
arent in the vicinity, he points out.

But having gone only this far In 
the research, the expert claims, has 
stirred up enough trouble for the 
future. He envisions “cloud raiding” 
by competing farmers or states in 
dry areas. 8eeding a “ripe” cloud 
with dry ice, plain water or sliver 
iodide at Just the right time could
--------------- %----- -̂----------------------

divert rain from one state to an
other.

’The proper rationing of clouda Is 
ultinutely going to have to be de
cided by a federal agexKy, the ex
pert predicts.

Already a battle among almost a 
dozen government agencies is shap
ing up over which one will get the 
Job of bureaucratising the sky. ’The 
Department of Commerce has a 
logical claim through the Weather 
Bureau. The Department of Agri
culture could claim control -for the 
farmers. The Department of Na- 
tltonal Defense wants control of 
weather-making for strategic pur
poses. The Department of Justice 
Is interested because of the legal 
aspects. The Department of Interior 
claims the Bureau of Reclamation 
should have control of the project. 
So far, the National Archives^ is 
about the only agency which hasn’t 
shown an interest. i
Military Concern I

Up until now, the Navy. Army and ' 
Air Force, working with General; 
Electric, have done all the research.: 
’Their concern has been mostly mil- | 
itary uses for weather control such ; 
as cutting holes in clouds over air- i 
ports to improve landing conditions ' 
and seeking ways to divert storms I 
and hurricanes to throw in the way : 
of opposing forces.

A report that the Navy ha<\ seeded I 
a hurricane last Fall, and changed j 
Its course to strike Savaimah, caused I

un uprpar. Actually, the experts say, 
it Isn’t definitely known whether the 
experimentk at that time even pro
duced xwln in the storm area. And 
they say it Is ridiculous to think 
they might have changed the path 
of the storm. i

After the recent snow storm : 
which crippled New York, an Army j 
Signal Corps spokesman says, rumora 
were as thick as the snow that the 
storm was caused by expeximenta 
which had misfired over the Atlan
tic. ’The 81giud Corps expert said 
this was impossible because no ex
periments were golfig oo at the 
time, and even if they had they 
wouldn’t  have been big enough to 
have caused so much snow.

But the explanations arent spik
ing the rumors.

CBOCESIES,
MABBCTS
MIDLAND ICE 
CREAM STORE
N, G. Baker, Owner

Fountain, Moot Morket, 
Completa Grocery Dept.

Ml 8. Terrell 
N ex^to Church

FBEE! FBEE! FBEB FBEÉ! *
Lei us pul your 1948 license piales 

on wilhout charge
AT YOUR SERViCB 24 HOURS A DAY!

BBOWNTS WEST END MAGNOLIA
703 W Mt W oll Rkon« 9S 1t
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SoIm  and Senric* for 

Midtond, Odntsa, and 8ig Spring «
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COMPANY”
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£asy oa the eyes¡ -  and ean
Standin« ttill, It hat Uie eager 

look of a po in ter aoentin« 
game, ao swift and flowing are its 
linea.

Sweeping by, it stands out unfail
ingly from die highway crowd, 
onmiatakably a Buiok and un
questionably die year’s trimmest 
fashion plate.

IF

B u t  h ave  you trm v tled  in  one of 
th e se  tid y  n ew  b e a u d e a ?

Have ydu seen for yourself how 
smoodi and silent la its flow of 
power, how hushed and quiet it 
its ride?

This oomea from many things.'

From Fireball power now Hi- 
Poised for throbless smoodmess. 
From a Vibra-Shielded ride that 
is your ever-present protection 
against road-noise, body-drum 
and vibradon build-up.

Am d it comes, in addidon, from 
a brand-new development we call 
Sound-Sorber top lining. *

It’s a thiçk pad of feathery insu- 
ladon nnidi like that you use in 
your own home, and it goes into 
every closed model in our 1948 
S u p n  *nd R oadmasteb aersas.

This new lining cloaks your Buick 
in new and delightful aUenoe akin 
to diat of your own living room —

silence that Aioouragee normal- 
tone converaadon, m akes aoft 
radio muaio clear and enjoyable 
diroughout dw whole car.

\

So you ride unquiet at w dl at 
beauty svhan you travel ie dua 
style star. -

You in d  it a frealdwarted lovely 
that is soft of voioa and flanrit 
manner ~  a «Might to dio travel- 
ing ear, the guiding hand and the

D o n ’t jnat «a# it at your Basok 
dealer*f /—« lute It wiA gieateat
care. The daopar you look die 
surer yoaH be ̂  ooe the vriadom 
of getting a in n  ondar in now I

YtRfiNdl

Front WOl or MCm  to your n
•t Mfl ate aMhtortori «atonto to Silt i
toonrinni Soni rotobto onS rito.
•f gntot Mnri 
aOASMASTB

b mté rito. Ahwevs enrs 
Sto Sotok SUMS ong

IrVV': Si cu'ĉ ct
-rr ¡¡c ’f

B U IC K
►V'// b u ild

*T4

r«v M He«r i  TAnoa, unmi nmw«*. *10« SMART *aonr or

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Woat Tanea Fheite 11W



. JayCee Circns ' \ 
Opens In City

Tba OlTdt B ro llun  J«90M.Ctr> 
Y  cue opeBad performancM In Mid

land Tiwfiny nlfh t a t tha Mid
land goftball P a i^

A matinaa pMfonnanca was «ba- 
duled Wedneaday and also an atan- 

,  In* show. Two parformancaa. Thurs
day afternoon and night, will cloae 
the thraa-day stand. *

Oates open at 7:15 p jarn lghtly  
with tha ttyoir starting at S:15 pjn. 

, Procaads of the circus benefit the 
JayCee DDT spray fund.

-0----------------------------  «

No Stylo Show Tickott 
On Solo At Box Offico

Na tiekals will be said a t tba 
box aMea a t tha Tneea Thaatsr 
Wedneaday night far **8prtBg 
rrem e ‘tT*. efflelals af the Epis
copal W soan’s AaxlUary annawn- 
eod. An tlekots hare been saM.

Doors win bo open at I  p.ns., 
with BiwOe ^oacntad by Jack 
ftee  and Ms srehost ia frons t : l f  
pjn. nntll the perfomsanoa at 

* t:M  p. m

FIRE
SALE

OF

Groceries
CONE OUT

AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

•
Complete Warehoue 

90 IL X ISO II. 
filled with 

nationally known 
brands of

• CAN GOODS
• bo ttles
• JARS
Somo hovt tcorchod 
Idbols but oil food 
in good condition.

•
APPBOVEDBT 

HEALTH BQABD!
Mutt purchoso os 
much os 6 cons.

- - - OPEN STOCK .  - .

Building T-631
Midland Air Terminal
10 Milds W att o f Midland

Ellis ^ n n sr-lp h . 2914

O il Gas L09*
(Oontlnoad trom.paga 1) 

ad a t appwnlmataly S .tn  faat In 
an unidantlilad lima, and was run
ning a drlUstem—Just In casa. No 
shows had baen raportad fiy»i tha 
samides In Um none to be tastad.

TEXACO FOUND WATE» IN 
DEEP ZONE IN CKOCKETT

Tha Texas Company No. 1-U 
State. Northeast CrockeU County 
wildcat, three miles south of Barn
hart. and feet from north and 
683 feet from west lines of section 
33, block 40. University survey, ran 
a one-hour drlllstam test In the 
EUenburger s t 8,Ml-9,060 feet.

Recovery was 450 feat of drilling 
mud and 4.040 feet of salty, black, 
sulphur water, with no shows of 
oil or gas.

I t was understood that operator 
had set s  cement retainer at M80 
feet and was planning to shoot 
the Blenburger section sbove that 
point with nltro glycerin—Just to 
see If It could Increase the' oil 
yield from that sone. which had 
showed sllgh} amounts of petro- 
letun.

HT7MBL8 STAKES WILDCAT 
IN W-C PECOS KEOION

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission requesting s 
permit to start drilling s t once on 
Its No. 1 Fred Turner, Jr., et si. 
ss s  3,000-foot wildcat, eight miles 
northwest of ^ r t  Stockton, In 
West-Central Pecos County.

It will be 660 feet from south and 
3,636 fMt from west lines of sec
tion 18. block 119. OC&SP survey.

C-E UPTON DEEP PROSPECTOR 
MAKES HOLE IN UPPER ZONE

Oil Carriers. Inc., No. 1 Max 
Pray-State of Texas, slated 12,000- 
foot wildcat In Central-East Up
ton County, about three miles west 
and slightly north of the Initial 
producer in the Beriedum field, 
had reached 3.603 feet In. anhydrite 
and lime and was making more 
hole.

This project, which is on a farm- 
out from Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration, la located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the west 
130 acres In the southwest quarter 
of section 38, block Y, TCRR sur
vey.

Becauscf It was popular as an 
altar decorations for the Virgin Mary 
the marigold originally was named 
"Mary’s Gold.”

Qnalily Always 
Comes First 
at CURTIS'
At Curtis Prntlae we believe fai 

quick service, but we will not rush 
work through without seeing that 
it is correct in every detalL

We work quickly, for each of our 
men Is an expert, with many years 
of experience. He knows his Job, 
and baa the latest, best typs s( 
equipment te use, but we have ene 
rule from which we never depart, 
and this la—"Do the Job Right the 
First Time."

We believe In quick smwlee, but 
quality still comes first s t Curtis’.

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERT STANDARD

CLUTIS 
Pontiac Co«

Commiltee May 
Call Hearings 
In Condon Case

WABHINaTON — (P) — Pobilo 
hsnrtngs to sspand Ks ehnrgs that 
Dr. Bdsrard U. Oondon is “oos of 
tha wsaksst Unks In our btomlo m- 
euiity" may be ordered by tbs 
House un-American Aetlvltias Com
mittee.

The director of the Natlooal Bur
eau of Standarde, srhlch teete aome 
of the government’s biggest sdaoti- 
flo secrets, scoffed at the aoeuaa- 

He advised the country to "re
lax."

To finance its work .ior the’ rest 
of this year, the rommittee Is ask
ing for $300,000—double last year’s 
fund. The House Administration 
Committee met Wednesday to vote 
on the request and perhaps bring 
It before the House for approvaL 
Thenas Outlines Plans

Robert K Stripling, chief Invae- 
tigator for the un-American Aetl- 
vltlee group, relayed word to re
porters from Chairman J. PamNl 
Thomas (R-NJ) that:

Oommeroe Department loyalty rt^ 
cords on Condon wlU be subpoenaed 
Wednesday; these may be used for 
public hearing», and even If Con
don Is loyal—and the committee has 
no evidence he Is not—he stm could 
be Indiscreet. And from a eecurity 
standpoint Thomas thinks it makes 
little difference. —

The Commerce Depsurtment Loy
alty Board was reported by Under- 
seereUury William C. Poster to have 
found po resLson to believe Condon 
is disloyal to the United States.

Thomas is In a hospital here with

Modern Lady Godlva 
Tells New Story, Bill, 
Still Payi $350 Fim

SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
Traffic officers found Hrien Jack- 
Iw driving along Broadwey In 
nothing—but high gear.

As nude as Lady Oodlva, . the 
woman got first attention by going 
through a red light. The signal 
was paled, however, by the blushes 
of Patrolmen Benjamin Morse and 
Carroll B. Maynard, after she 
obeyed their order to stop.
, Here’s the story she told the 
court: \ f

"I wanted to go out. My hus
band didn’t. I said I would any
way, so he undressed me and dar
ed me to go out like that—so I 
did."

Said Judge McDonnell:
"This court has heard urery- 

thlng now.’’
Then he sentenced her to 90 

days In Jfiil for drunken driving— 
unless she wanted to pay a $350 
fine.

She spent several hours In Jail, 
then paid the fine.

W. WaU Phone 116$

The Chiropractor 
and You...

No. 1 in a series of articles 
published in the public inter
est to exploih and illustrate 
the practice o f Chiroproctic.

WHAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

'The Chiropractor teaches that 
the brain azul nervous system 
are the root of health. Prom the 
btain, nerve energy Is distrib
uted through t l^  nervous system 
to all parts of the body. When 
this nerve energy Is shut oii even 
slightly between brain and body 
(by bone displacement In the 
spine), one or more body func
tions ate Interfered srlth and 111 
health results. By X-ray, analysis 
and spinal adjustment the Chlro- 
oractor is able to relieve nerve 
interference and restore normal
cy to the affected part. Nor drugs.
No surgery. Nature is the hesJer.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Poim or G roduoto

CASE HISTORY Na. $31 — A 
middle aged woman in a state 
of serious, narvoos exhaustion. 
Suffered severe headaches and. 
In her own words “wanted to be 
in a dark room and left alone." 
A variety of treatments had 
failed to help her. Finally, she 
tamed to Chiropractic. T h e  

 ̂aplnal displacement whidi was 
I the caose of her trouble was lo- 
^cated Immediately and a aeriee 

at adjustments led to this wom
an’s complete recovery.
OABK BISTORY Na. f t—A vk-
ttm of sinns headaches for sev- 
wal years. Suddenly stricken 
with pain one tnomlng. he called 
Rpoc a Chtropractor whose of-

flee he was passing st the time. 
A spinal adjustment brought re
lief from the pain in less than 
three minutes. Within half an 
hour the pain had gone entirely, 
and ^ e re  has been no recur
rence' of the sinus ootulltloo 
since.

CASE HISTORY N*. J54 — A 
young woman who for seventeen 
years had been having as many 
as ten to fifteen convulsions 
dally. TYeated for epilepsy with
out avalL Under special treat
ment for seven years without 
benefit. All h c ^  for recovery had 
gone, when a friend advised 
Chiropractic. A spinal X-ray re
vealed a marked disarrangement 
of the neck, the result of a fall 
suffeted when a child. Adjust
ments were commenced and aft
er only four months she was 95 
per c«ni better.

/ ' ____
POB rURTHEK INFORM
ATION raoeemlng the sMd- 
snT Chirspraeter aad what 
he caa ie  far yea. pheae^ 
USB far ysw  aopsintaeM.

B fd d y  Giiropractic CIllllC
X N IU tO C A L O M IT B R  -  •  X-RAYS 

4 0 7  W . IWaoM
N.

PfMM 12S 4

Nineteen Die When 
Plane Crashes' Burns

LONDON —(A*)— Nineteen per
sons, one Idmtlfled as an Ameri
can, died In the flaming wreckage 
of a Belgian airliner which crash
ed at London Airport In a dense 
fog ’Tuesday night.

’Three survivors, thrown clear, 
were Injured.

Sabena Airlines In Bnissels, op
erators of the DC-3, said the dead 
passengers Included Ouldo Benen- 
tl, S3, an American whose address 
was Milan, Italy.

Steel Price Hikes 
Bring Fresh Criticism

WASHINO’TON — (A’) — T h e  
steel price boost In the fa^b of 
coming wage talks brought fresh 
Republican criticism Wednesday.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mlch), vice 
chainnan of the (Tongresaional Eco
nomic Committee, termed last 
month’s Increase "the worst thing 
that could have happened psycholo
gically.” B

"The companies are seemingly In
viting their men to come In and ask 
for more money," Wolcott told re
porters.

Sen. Taft (R-Ohio) commented 
that the "Inevitable result" will be 
to spur wage demands.

Tsxos Groin Crops 
Show Improvomenf

AUSTIN —(AV- Wheat and other 
small grains in Texas made "very 
good" progrees during the week eqd- 
ed March 1, the United States De
partment of Agriculture sold Wed
nesday.

"Improvement was shown la all 
producing areas," the official report 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics sold.

"Moisture was sufficient for the 
present needs over.most of the small 
groin areas, although surface and 
subsoil moisture was still deficient 
In many Western and Southern 
high plains counties.

“Condition and progress of the 
oats crop was good."

Secretaries Urge 
Military Aid To 
Greece/Turkey

WASHWOTON — (P) — Secre
taries Marshall and Porrsstol told 
Congress Wednesday there Is "grava 
danger” Orseoe and Turkey eoRhot 
remain free unless they get mors 
military old from the tmitea States.

The two coblnci members testi
fied Jointly to the BmiM Foreign 
Affairs Committee -Jn support of 
the AdminlstretloD’» requeet for 
$375,(XX),000 to be qwnt on guns, 
planes and othar wesqixms for the 
taro nations.

Secretary of Stats Marshall sold 
arming the Oreeks and Turks 
would be "dlsoouroglnc" to fiirther 
aggression against their bountrles. 
TMaUng b f  Rmala

Both Marshall and Secretary of 
Defense Forrestol left little doubt 
they were thinking of Russia.

Marshall said there is "clear evi
dence in Greece and Caschoslovmkia 
of Communist Intention» against all 
nations that stand in ths way of 
their expansion."

And os long os threats confront 
Greece and Turkey. Marshall sold, 
there con be no assurance that 
American assistance con be stopped

Forrestol sold It is evident that 
"the military position In both coun
tries must receive our first atten
tion."

OoRled Cosía Rican 
Prasidenl Charged In 
Killing Of G uaj^ ^

SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA —<P) 
—Otmo Ulate Blanco, whose Mee- 
,tlOD ss president was volddd by 
Congress, is in Jail Wednesday 
charged with complicity In the 
kfUing of two customs Ruords.

The government must decide 
whether to esU s special presi
dential election next month or have 
the present government-controlled 
Congress name a provMonol presi
dent, The holdover Congress voided mate’s election Monday on charges 
of tmud.

Otnervers sold the arrest of 
Ulate, who headed the opposition 
Union Nocional Party, appeared to 
have broken his party’s spirit. ’They 
sold there seems to be little chance 
of the nationwide strike the Un« 
ion Nacional Party threatened os 
a protest. .,

Junior High Choir 
Enterlains Lions

Arkonsot Plont Sold  ̂
To Lion Oil Compony

DALLAS — — War Assets Ad
ministrator Jiai Larson Wednesday 
approved sale of the (Dsork Ord
nance Works, a surplus war Instal
lation at Sdorado, Ark., to the 
Lion Oil Company for $10,500,000 
cosh, the WAA announced.

Original cost to the government 
of the land arid plant facilities was 
$27A14.639.

The Lion Company has been ope
rating the plan under a 15-yeor 
lease and will continue to manufac
ture fertiliser materials.

Burnt ProvR Fötal 
To Nixon Officiol

SEOBIN —<AV- John 8 . Parker, 
64. Justice of the peace and tax col
lector lor the Nixon school district, 
died Wednesday from bums suffer
ed when he fell across a gas stove 
In his home at Nixon.

It Is believed Parker fell when he 
suffered a heart attack shortly 
alter midnight. He rallied sufficient
ly to summon aid and did not die 
until eight hours later.

Survivor^ include one ion, Neal 
Porker of Port Worth. »

MURDER, SUiClDE 
CLAIM TWO T1CTIM8

LITTLE ROCK —(AV- An Inva- 
.lld son fatally shot his Invalid 
mother here Tuesday, then shot 
himself. The coroner’s verdict was 
murder and suicide.

The mother was Mrs. Mary E. 
Frazier. 74, who had been bedfast 
three years. *1716 son was Threll 
Prosier, 42.

POLICE FIRE ON 8TRIKEE8

NICOSIA. CYPRUS —(P>-- Pour 
persons were Injured Wedneaday 
when police fired hito a crowd of 
strikers of the C]rpnu Mines Cor
poration. 'The company 1» Am al
ean owned.

DR. J. L  HENRY
Pfteopathic Physician

2301 W. Texoa Phone 18

HELBEHTA
HELEEUT

Concrate, A ir Oxupressor, 
Paving Breokar Work, 

Sand Blasting
N O  MONBY DOW N 

3 6  M ontlia To Pay
Pha. v m  6666 J 1866 E  CelenM*

Cotholic Church Bons 
Voting For Communists

VATICAN CITY. _  (A>) — 
The Sacred Consistorial Congre
gation of the Roman Catholic 
Church Issued a decree Wedneaday 
Informlpg Catholics throughout the 
world that they may vote only for 
candidates who will "respect and 
defend the rights of the church.” 

Throughout Italy Catholic pre
lates. following the lead of Alfredo 
Ddefonso Cardinal Schuster, imme
diately made clear that the decree 
precluded a vote by Catholics for 
Communist or extreme left candi
dates. ’The Consistoiial Congrega
tion Is the high legislative and ad
ministrative body of the church.

The A Cappella Choir of John M. 
Oowden Junior High School sang 
for mnnbers of the Midland Lions 
Club at its luncheon meeting Wed
nesday in the Scharbauer HoteL 

R was announced there will be no 
meeting of the Lions Club next week 
but rather the Lions are asked to 
jneet Jointly with Rotarlsns Thurs- 
dav to hear a special speaker.

The Square Dance Club of the 
Lions Club will meet next Tuesday 
at the Legion Hall.

Thirty-five members ot the club 
have been designated to work in the 
Red Cross campaign beginning 
March 17. '

Pat Stanford has called a mert- 
ing of the Lions Club Soobt commit
tee st his office ThtAKlav night.

Attendants at the luncheon Wed
nesday. were urged to attend and 
support the Midland Livestock Show 
next Monday and Tuesday.

A Lion Tamers limcheon was 
scheduled Wednesday at 1 p. m. In 
the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer. *

Forsons It Speciol 
Agsnt For Firnii Htro

Stevens 8 . Parson has been ap
pointed special Midland represen
tative In the Group and Franchise 
Department of the Great American 
Reserve Insurance Company of Dal
las. ’The company specializes In hos
pitalization, accident and /health, 
and life insurance.

Battleship Texot 
Drive Nets $459

CoUectlpns taken by Midland 
JayCees at the four Midland thea
ters Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
netted $459.65 for ^ e  "Battleship 
’Texas" campaign, Delmar Aday, 
chairman, said Wednesday. The 
drive here was sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
cooperation with Midland theaters.

The statewide, ttmpalgn is spon
sored by the mouon picture indus
try and the Texas Junior Chamba 
of Commerce.

THE EEPORIEE-TEUORAM. IBDLAMD, TEXAE, MAEOH I. 1948-1

Tidelands Soil To Be 
Filed Against Tgxas> 
Says Attorney General

WASHINGTON — (JF) — Texas 
may have some spedai defenae, but 
Attorney Oenerol Tom Clark sold 
the Bovernment plans to file suit for 
title to Ite tidstenrts

Clark rsveolsd the govemznent's 
plans to file suit "In the near fu
ture" osalnat leverai states Tuee- 
àMJ.

Texas and Louistang were men
tioned specifically and octloa may 
be token egilnst "two or three other 
Gulf stateci

Clark ooooeded to Rep. Gossett 
(D-Texos) and other members of 
a Joint Senate-House committee 
that "Texas has a spMiol defense.” 
but he sold that can be presented 
to "the Supreme Court or other 
courts of the country."

The special claim bf Texas to 
submerged cceutol lands stems 
from Ite form«: status os on Inde
pendent repubUe with boundaries 
lOA "»naa oat Into the Gulf, and 
the foot that Texas retained all Its 
public lands upon admission to the 
union.

Cflork reiterated that present fed
eral officials hare no Intention to 
claim Inland submerged lands or 
bays, harbors, piers and docks.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(PV- OatOe 1^ 

400; calves 490; cattte strong onid 
active; some soles above TtiesdayTi; 
Calves octlee and strong, 36c or 
mors higher; tnsdluni and good 
steers and yearlings 33B0-38j00; 
common kinds 19 )̂0-31.00; beef cows 
16JO-3LOO; bulls 19.00-30i)0; good 
and ohoice fat calves HJOO-TIM: 
common'and medium 18iX>-32J0; 
Stocker calves, yeorilngs sod stosti 
mostly 13D0-38J)0; I chotes etew 
colvst to 36J)0; stoekar cows U j99 
19.00.

H o^ 1,100; butchers 60o to most
ly 1.00 Ipwer; sows stsody to U 8 
down; pigs weak to J8e off; tap 
23A0; most good and cboloe 119  ̂
290 lb. butdMrs 33iW; good end 
choice 160-186 IK 30.00-33.18: bows 
mostly 16A0-17i»; few to small 
butchers up to 19i)0; pigs IL80* 
16A0.

Sheep lAOO; slauebter lambs 
steady; other sheep scarce; medium 
and good wooled lambs 31.00-3380; 
good mllk-fsd loinbs^32A0; MMni 
lambs 31.00 and down.

lows was sdmHted to the Union 
os the first free state of the west 
In 1846.

Fomifr Moyer Of 
Abilon« Sucoumbt

ABILENE — OB — WUl W. Botr, 
mayor of Abilene Irom  1937 to 1M7. 
died Tuesday In a hoqiltaL Hs hod 
been seriously U1 since February 14 
when he suffered a heart a t t o ^

Hair was horn In Solado, Bell 
County. February IS, 1967, oiul serv
ed ss county attorney there and 
later as district attorney of the 37th 
Judicial District.

COMMUNISTS EXECUTED
ATHENS — (A*l — Eight Com

munists were executed In Athens 
Wednesday. They were sentenced 
for crimes committed during the 
rebellion of December, 1944.

H«oth-Ttmpl«ton 
Firm Burglarized

Police were notified Tuesday of 
ths burglary of HMth and Temple
ton Plumbing Company on North 
Weatherford Street. The burglary 
was discovered Tueedsy morning.

Officers sold entry was gained 
through a window and that approx
imately four dollars were taken. A 
filing cabinet and locker were pried 
open.

Court Docision On 
Drilling Liability Uphtid

AUSTIN —(A*)— The person who 
drills carelessly and permits dissi
pation of oil and gas owned by him 
and others In a common pool Is 11a- 
able for damages from such drilling, 
the Supreme Court ruled Wednes
day.

The court upheld the right of 
Mrs. Mabel Elllff and others to re
cover damages from the Texon 
Drilling Company, resulting from 
the blowout of a gas well drilled by 
Texon In the Agua Dulce field of 
Nueces County in 1936.

Better equipment, years of ex
perience, personal service always 
mean better cleaning.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

ORIENTAL
CLEANERS S  DYERS
Ph. 11 KM N. Marlenfleld

SAIT ANGaO'S
FAT STOCK SHOW 

AND RODEO
Hank 4-7

Grand Opening Porod« 10:30 a.m., Morck 4  
Rod«o Ptrformanc« Doily— 2:00 p.m. 

Fot'Sttnr ond Brteding Sh««p 
Judging Morck M

Fot Lomb, Htr«ford/Ond Brohmon Cotti« 
Judging Morch 5th 

Fot Pig and Ab«rd«èn-Angut Cotti« 
Judging Morch 6Hi

BOTS' FA t STOCK SALE
Mondoy, Morch 8th— 9KK) o.m.

Ground and Grondstond T k k ttt_______ $2.50
Ground Ond lloacher Tickets__________$2 .00

Ground Tickets only— Adults 50^; Children 25#

FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE

Fai Slock Show and Rodeo
Box 712  Son Angolo, Ttxoe

V 1

BfARRIAOE LICENSES
J. W. A. Scharlach, Jr., and Dor

othy Dell Engle, WUliam Ray Vest 
and Ellen Lay and Traxell Skelly 
Hebert and Mary Viola House have 
been Issued marriage licenses by the 
coimty clerk’s office here. ,

FROM STANTON
County Judge B. F. White and 

Cedi Bridges of Stanton were Mid
land visitors Wednesday.

There ore 650 firms in London 
more than 100 years old.

SPENCER

SUPPORTS

MRS OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall 
Phone 3844-J

DO YOU

K N O W
^ T H A T :

Sciontificoliy, A ccurofoly M ixod

TBANSIT IIB  CONCBETE
GIVES YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR $ t

*

N o Jo b  T«« B i | O r T ««  S m d l 
S«v« T h M , F ust, M m t «nd  Botbof

•  Um  Our Eoiy PoyuMnt Plou 

Juft Sm  or Coll

Midland Conaete 'Co.
CHUCK HOKTONs''MMiut«r 

4 0 3  t m f  FrwU S». P h o m  1921

/ I

A  IfM^earesavesa lotofwear!
A Spring dixngc from conauninated, 
old winter oil to Motor Oil pro
tects from grit and dost that can ruin 
the in su it as well as the outside in ith  
of your car!

Conoco N** Motor Oil^(Patent|ed)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that fastens an tx tm  film of lubricant 
so closely to metal that metal sorfscea 
are actually O h ^ P l a ’IE d !

This O il-P la tin g  stays up on cyl
inder walls while you’re running hot 
'and when you’re not. . .  won’t all drain 
down into the crankcase even over
night! That’s why O il txtrm - 
protects from **dry-friction” starts 
. .  . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear«'

So, for cxrne-cooL extr^-powothiL 
tx trn  low-cost miles. • •

I OSI •O. a  VM. nm. UMMtl tmt UlOUS

N tía  a <4ala« O ltH A T E  i
C ONOCO

H s b D i t

Conoco Stations
¡4» WM WbI

^  '
■Ì
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Svaclnta (esoepC Skturdaj) 
S I  north Mata :

•Bd Sopday 
Mklland. TeT o m

JAMES H. ALLIBCMT. -PubtUher
I Enterad M  ■acori el—  mattar at tha poat office at 

ondar tJ^ Act of March tè, ltT9.
TOzaa.

I Ora MaoOi 
» Six MoDtha 
i Ona Tear .

A7t

iiiM lh la a  Bataa
D indajTadra^m if ratea on 
appUcatlOP. ClaarifUd rata Se 
per void; nünfamim chargCf tfe. 

Local realera. SOo per Una.
Any errooeoua refleetloii upon tha character, atantUnt or reputation 

1 of any paraon, flxm or corpocatton orhkdi ooenr In tha eolumm 
of TIm Rapartar-Talagram wfll be gladly oorraetad upon being brought 

 ̂ ' to tha attentloQ of the editor.
, Tha pubUBier la not reapooaible for copy omlaalnna or typographical arrora 
' artikh uiay occur other than to eorraet them In tha next laaua after it la 

brought to hla attention, and in no caaa doaa tha pubUaher bold hlmaell 
liable for damagea further than the amount recetrad by him for actual 
apace covering the error. The right la: raaarvad to reject or edit all 
advertialng copy. Advcrtlalng ordera arg accepted on thla baala only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aaaodat^ Preea la entitled exclualvely to thg uae for repubUcatloo 
of aU the local newa printed In thla neingMiper. aa well aa all AP nawa

dlapatchaa.
Rights of publication aU otiiar matters herein also reeervad.

Let not him that eateth despise him that eateth 
not; and let»not him which eateth not judge him that 
eateth: for God hath received him.—Romans 14:3.

You Boys Aren't Up To Any Mischief, Are Ton?

•Ac*

Current Issues
Lincoln. Jackson and Jefferson Day dinners are sel

dom of much pul^lic significance. On these occasictUs, pol
iticians, already convinced of tJieir party's rightness and 
virtue, meet to hear speakers convince them all over again.

This year’s Lincoln Day dinners, however, found four 
entries for the GOP presidential nomination giving their 
views on current issues before as many audiences. Since 
those views might be presidential policy if one of the four 
should wind up in, the White House n v t  year, a brief di
gest might be of more general interest than usual.

Thomas E. Dewey favors a united Western Europe, 
and would make this a condition of American aid. He feels 
that the combined industrial potential of the ERP countries 
could be a major help to recovery if those countries’ re
sources were interchanged freely and used effectively. He 

'also would internationalize the Ruhr and make full use of 
its productivity. And he favors voting the full $6,800,- 
000,000 which: the Administration asks to put the Marshall 
Plan in operation.

•  *  *

Robert A. Taft is “very strongly in favor of extending 
aid to the countries of Western Europe.’’ But he does not 
favor “giving away” American taxpayers’ money except 
“for those specific projects of which we can see the real 
value.” He does not specify the projects. Taft would re
write the UN Charter to -draft a law governing the rela
tions between the member UN governments, with a court 
to determine the law.

Haiold Stassen, dealing with domestic matters, wants 
food prices stabilized at 15 per cent below the;high marks 
of a month ago, with moderate government buying to 
steady the market until it finds its “true level.” Extended 
rent control and lower taxes to give small and new busi
ness a better chance are on the Stassen program. Though 
he does not think war inevitable, Stassen wants the armed
forces to have their essential manpower.

*  *  *

Earl Warren’s Lincoln Day'^peech dealt with what he 
thought Lincoln would wish his party to 9tand for if he 
were alive today.

These are highWghta of the Lincoln-Warren counseU: 
A party that reflects the “needs and views of everyone, 
rich and poor alike,” but which does not prevent a man’s 
acquiring wealth by honest effort, provided the rules are 
fair; a party that reflects an interest in all the racial an
cestries that make up America, and that does not limit 
membership by any boundaries. of sectional or economic 
interests.

The above excerpts are sketchy, but they do indicate 
trends of* thinking. They are not the first or last state
ments on these' subjects by the four candidates. But they 
give a partial idea of qualities which will guide voters and 
convention delegates in choosing a Republican standard 
bearer.

3 ^  » 9 - ^

W A S H IN G T O N  C O L U M N
----------------------------

Possible Changes In 
The Taft-Harlley Law

law suits 
their way

when the lawyers 
around in it.

find

Peacetime Censot
Executive Expenditures Committee is re- 

a ‘Classified information system”
The House

suming its inquiry into ___ _________  ___
for government offices which could seriously hamper free
dom of the press at the discretion of various executives.

During the war only three departmentsr—State, War 
and Navy—were allowed to classify their information as 
restricted, confidential, secret and top secret. This was 
understandable. But the present security proposals would 
give 50 departments the same right.

There is an obvious difference between information 
that would endanger the nation and information that 
would.'^xpose incompetence or eml^arrass some official. 
Protests by the press already have modified some of the 
original security demands. Further investigation and 
modification is still necessary.

By^ETER EDSON 
NEA W uhlnfton Correspondent

WASHINGTON _(N EA >— The Taft-Hartliy Law’s 
political future is a subject for unlimited debate. Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, one of the proud authors, has in
dicated the law will not be amended this year. He says it 
is not even an issue in the 1948 campaign. Gael Sullivan 
of the Democratic National Committee says it is, and in 
a big way. +

Five major labor groups 
have formed political organ
isations dedicated to repeal of the 
law and defeat at the polls of all 
272 Republican and 127 Democratic 
senators and conaressmen who voted 
to override President Truman’s veto 
of the bm last Jime.

The law is also under heavy polit
ical attack in the courts. g  

Most importanb'ls CIO PreslAnt 
Phil Murray’s ten  case againsr the 
law’s ban on labor organization 
expenditures In connection with a 
federal election. Last July Murray 
ordered the News to carry a 
front page editorial endorsement of 
Bd Oarmatz, Democratic candidate 
for Congress In a special Baltimore 
election. For this he has just been 
indicted and charged with violation 
of tlie Taft-Hartlty Law.

’The CIO attacks this law as a de
nial of Constitutional rights imder 
the first amendment which says,
"Congress shall make no law . . . 
abridging the freedom of speech or 
of the press . . .** On this basis 
the test case is of interest to every 
newspaper. For if Murray is found 
inmity, no paper could endorse any 
candidate for the Presidency or Con
gress.

French Writer

HORIZONTAL 
1.6Pietursd 

Frsndi author
10 Worships
11 Scents
13 Malt drink 
44 Longs 
iS  Likely 

118 Italian ooin 
'aOMuaical 

instrumsnt 
31 Parmer 

Itnaaiaa rule» 
mURAira 
341Waavt 

,» P n r  , 
3tB«glmiing 

l37 Mined trpe 
jsSBag (ab.)

t S S S u p
MAHa 
STLawftd 
38 Dry
3f,Pkbrle atrip 
43 Indian 

w etthts

4 Stagger
5 Biblical name
6 Has departed
7 Heredity units
8 Accomplish
9 Expunges 

10 Foreign
12 Gap
13 Charity
IS RighMab.)
17 Waste 

aBowanca  ̂
ItX ook  as ooeli 

own
2li>rkkks 
33 Scouts

-rt-

f
MiaDlnaSl-1.21 V  M^lislU-1 

eÑiKM arjjri
WM".,.:r_iiStsi»j r- w

A l
E m
H I

(

24 He is a -----
prize winner

29 Moved in 
water

30 Weery
31 Straightens
33 Deputies .
34 Weeds
35 Otherwise

n  IT

47)

39 Canvas SheHa
40 Average (ab.)
41 Impudent
42 Great Lakt 
45 Descendant
48 Night before
49 Pronoun
51 Type meesurtr

Senator Taft has ' admitted thla 
section of the law may need clari
fication. But it is a tricky question 
on political freedoms. It will take 
a Supreme' Court decision to clarify. 
If the cotirt upholds Murray, this 
will be the first point on which the 
law will have to retreat. But it Is 
not the only point on which the law 
may be politically vulnerable.

Unions as well as employers may 
sue or be sued tmder the new law. 
’The unions are beginning to catch 
on. Most important Is Joe Cur
ran’s National Maritime Union suit 
against NLRB. The CIO onion 
seeks to Invalidate those aections of 
the law requiring \mions to file fi- 

J  nancial atatemenU and requiring 
union officials to file non-Oom- 
munlst affidavits.

Employers have also ti^en ad
vantage of the provision they may 
sue unions. Four West Coast ship
ping lines have filed to recover 843.- 
000 damages frmn CIO Marine 
Cooks’ Union. The employers claim 
the union broke its contract by 
striking seven ships.

These first suits are straws in the 
wind. The old Wagii8r Act was 
nine pages long. I t led to thousands 
of law suits. The new Taft-Hartley 
Act Is 29 pages long and can con
ceivably lead to three times as many

To keep track on developments of 
this kind, the last section of the 
’Taft-Hartley Law set up a Joint 
Study Committee of seven senators 
and seven congressmen. Chairman 
ia Senator Joe Ball (R-Minn), who 
had a major role In writing the 
law.

The committee has met only three 
times. Once was to review the work 
of the 10-man staff tmder Thomas 
E. Shroyer, one. of Taft’s proteges. 
’Two meetings were held with NLRB 
members and Cyrus Ching, head of 
Mediation and Conciliation Service.

The staff has two long-range 
studies imder way on union welfare 
funds and Industry-wide bargaining. 
’These may be the subjects of new 
legislation next year.

’The committee will file a report 
on its (^rations March 15 and 
may Include some of these case 
histories with recoimnendatlons on 
what, if any, chang^^he law should 
have.

Recently the committee reported 
that It had not had brought to its 
attention one specific example of 
an inequity created under the law, 
though it had advertised for con
structive criticism and had prom
ised relief if hardship cases were 
uncovered. Getting no respimae, 
the committee Is »«liming that 
everything on the labor front is 
love^.

In New York City, 18 spoken 
languages were represented when 
the city had only 1000 popula
tion.

T

Alcoholics
Anonymous

a

If f9m Imt« «R olcolioUc 
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BOOTS $35.00 np
•  Beat M atará  

A WerkmanaUp
•  Gnaranteed 

Te Fit
•  Fancy Booti.

Any Design
Rtpoiriiif 

Neotly Don«.

Bamirez Broc.
Boot Shop

487 Nerth Mineóla
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STURGIS POSTURE
C H A I B 3

U tndnA w .tbe nnr N .. I7<! <ttM
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In stack: Desks; typewriters, 
check writes s, sterage cabiacta. ’

Howard Sales Co.
m  I .  WaO

FINEST PBINTINO 
Phem 8818

MEW SIJttE nXTOlES...
will -improve the 9ppeoronce of vour store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant suftoundmgs.

LIT US nCUtB WITH YOU

O D E IW A LD  U B U R  SHOT
4 0 S  W esf K aM m Iqr B fcm e1 S S 7

FIXTUREJt ARE OUR BUSINESS .  A SIDELINE

^iueóttonó a n d

^ ^ n ó w e r á

Q—Does his place of residence 
affect the normal body tempera
ture of man?

A—The normal temperature is 
98.6 degrees F., whether the man 
lives in the tropics or the polar 
regions.

• • E
Q—What is meant by books be

ing In public domain?
A—’The phrase “public domain" 

used In speaking of a book Indi
cates that it Is not protected by 
copyright. • • #

Q—What was the first election 
held in the United Stktes.

A—Probably the earliest elec
tions were those of delegates to 
the Virginia Assembly In 1619, but 
the earliest data spedfled is that 
of the election of John Wlnthrop 
as governor of Massachusetts, May 
18, 1631.

• • •
Q—Why is the Rosetta stone

famous?
A—It supplied the key to Egyp

tian hieroglyphics.
• • •

Q—What are called the four 
estates of the realm?

A—’The nobility, clergy, com
mons, and the press. Radio is fre
quently referred to as the fifth 
estate.

S o il O n  F o r m  T o o  L ig h f ,  
A d d s  'F o o t h f  r  W o i g h t s '

CUMBERLAND CENTER, ME.— 
UP\—’The soil on PYed C. Osgood’s 
farm ia too light, so he Is ballast
ing it—with feathers.

■nie 29-year-old farmer said the 
technique causes the earth to hold 
moisture, adds humus,' Improves 
aeration and increases vegetable 
yield.

A neighboring poultryman fur
nishes an ample supply of feathers, 
which are plowed under while 
damp.

Read tha Classifieds
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Sleepy SnaRe lOO-Year-Old Confederale Veteran  ̂
'Some Yankees Are À Noble tô t '

Not even handling by aa cute a 
**snake charmer” aa 7-year-old 
Elaine Bailey can rouae thia 
(our-foot bull snake from its 
winter nap. The sleeping, snake 
was dug up by Elaine’s brother 
near their Hutchinson, Kan., 
home. It had burrowed two feet 

underground to hibernate.

Rankin News
RANKIN—’Tom and Junmy Work

man made a flight to San Angelo 
Sunday.

Among trades made within the 
past few days is the purchase of 
the Charles Harral ranch interests 
north of Rankin by his brother. 
Walton Harral,

P. N. Word, father of Prog Word 
of Rankin, died in a Llano hospital 
Saturday night after a long Illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Word and children 
and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor attended 
funeral services in Menard Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. È. H. Robertson left Sun
day lor a visit with relatives in Ro- 
tan.

E. H. Robertson received word 
Monday that a nephew, Jimmy Rob- 
ertseb, of Clifton, ’Texas, had 
drowned. He was 30 years of age. 
E. H. Robertson, wl^h his sister. 
Mrs.‘Marvin Doyle of Monahans, left 
for Clifton after receiving word of 
the tragedy. •

Frank Lane of Alpine is visiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery spent 
Sunday in San Angelo.

Owen Shackelford of the Shackel
ford EhilUng Company, Iraan, was 
a* business visitor in Rankin Mon
day.* *

Mary Ann Workman has returned 
to Midland after a two weeks vaca
tion spent with her family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Starnes left by 
plane from Midland Sunday to re
turn to their home in Port Worth 
after a week’s visit in Rankin. Mrs. 
and Mrs. H. P. Neal accompanied 
the Starnes to Midland after a trip 
to the Benedum field Sunday after
noon.
' Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joel 

Starnes, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Neal 
entertained at a steak barbecue Sat
urday night in Rankin’s City Park. 
BiSige provided diversion the re- 
mlinder of the evening in the Neal 
home for the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Windham and daughter, 
Kay, of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn Lowery. Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Starnes, and 
the host and hostess.

A contract was executed Saturday 
whereby Preston Patton Is purchas
ing the Main Street business prop
erty owned by Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Nix. The building, which is com
pletely modern, houses the barber 
shop which has been operated by 
Nix for many years, as well as liv
ing quarters. Nix has not announced 
hla future plans.

SPECIAL 
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Plain Dresses
Qeaaed & Pressod

MASTER
CLEANERS

N p rH i o f  Y u c c o

By WILLIAM C. EAENAEDI
BONHAM—(P^-Time plenty of 

time—tarlnga all things. Haar these 
words from a Confederate veteran:

nBome Yankees a rt a notala lot, 
quick to raoognte a  gemiixE soldier 
of the Confederacy and wflUng to 
understand tha bravery of that little 
band of aoutbem atetea that hdd 
out for four long yean. The Yah- 
kees'had acme brava men, too, and 
I ten you, there’s a fae ll^  among 
brave men ttiat nobody else under
stands.”

Joseph Haden Whltaett, 100 yean 
old and one of Texas' 12 living Con
federate veteran, and on the side 
of, his bed. reached for his after
noon toddy and shouted to Mrs. Zora 
Arledge, a relative by marriage who 
has looked after him 18 yean:

“Bring me my Confederate flag, 
please.”

The big flag, on a pole, domi
nated a corner of the room. .M ra 
Arledge fetched it for hhn. He could 
barely see it for he is almost blind, 
but te  ran his flngen over it, lov
ingly, and thundered:

“This is the flag of the Uttle band 
of stetes that held out against the 
whole world . . .  for four long yean. 
You’ll notice a lot of white in the 
center—that was later changed to 
red. We never wanted to fool the 
YankeM Into thinking we were sur
rendering.”
Striking Appearance

Whltsett never got into a Civil 
War battle but he was “rearin’ to 
get into one” the whole war.

”T te  only thing that bothered me 
during the war.” te  said frankly, 
“was the Itch. The Itch and creej}- 
ers. Did you ever see a body louse? 
Well, in thoM days we called them 
creepers.” '

Whltsett, a man of striking ap
pearance, has fine white hair, blue 
eyes, a prominent nose, high fore
head. laige ears. He Is five feet, 
eight inches tall but when queried 
about his weight, te  said, explo
sively:

"ITl^be darned if I know —or 
care.”

He was a husky young man and 
time has brought him relatively lit
tle excess weight. He is almost 
deaf and for the past 20 years— 
ever since he fell off a hay wagon— 
he has gotten aroimd on crutches. 
But his condition Is good.
May Maks 125

"Why, 100 years Isn’t  anything,” 
said Whltsett. “A negro who comes 
to visit me Is 104. I’ll outlive him.”

"How did you live to be 100?”
• “Ooutdoor living,” said Whltsett,

•V  g
adding with a riy grin, “aad-elaMi 
habits.”

YDo yoa think yonH m ats 10T*
“I  win if I  behave myself,” tha 

Confedaswte veteran roared, jU P" , 
ptqg hie knee vigorous.

Whltsett was with Onmpany K, 
the aeoond Misaourl cavalry, fit Oen.
J. O. Shdby’s brigade. Be li  eery 
anxiooB to learn whether any ntber 
man who aw ed  under Bbelby stBl 
LlBta. la

Hla only fight during the war wae 
with a fallow soldier ”who whs Igno
rant enough to make the atafeanaot* • 
that Texans wouldnt fight.
'WhitaeU was bom in qiaaaglrwr. 

Ky.. September 18, 1847,' and was 
brought to Bonham at t t e . . i ^  of 
five by his parents. Bis f a t ^  was 
a wealthy physician nnd although 
Whltsett owned, at various ttmaa. a  '  
mercantile store and butcher MÎop 
in the neighboring community ed 
Dodd City, te  never found work ea- 
■entlal.

Mrs, Arledge and Misa Lou WIl- « 
Hams, his constant compankma, fael 
that his pleasant life oontclboted 
immeasurably to his great ay^ *

“He Is a happy man,” Mrs. Ariedge 
said, “and I  have never known him 
to worry about anything. Nobody 
a t Bonham remembera Uncle Baden 
ever doing any real work. Ha wax 
always one of the outstanding, voir 
imteer firemen and a fine ebaaker 
player. And he loves to talk to peo
ple—during the last war te  greatly 
enjoyed chatting with the young sol
diers stationed in Bonham.”

AUTOMOTTVB HINT
If a wire in the cark electrical 

system begins to smoke or bum, it 
should be cut Immediately.. I t  
should not be grasped with ,the 
bare hands, however, as It aiay 
cause severe bums.

' A form of ice hockey was,played 
In 18th century England. ‘ ''

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FIANK GOODE
188 W. Florida 

PhsM 18U-J er 2588
C. E. Smith. Owner

BUT 'EM 
BY THE SACK

AT

* d U n £ [
FINE IvOOD

They re meaty, they’re delicious, 
ax»l theyYe cheaper that wayl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS. .6  fo r  1UK)

BARBECUE 
PORK or BEEF. .6 for 1,25
BARBECUE H A M _6  for 1.50

HOT DOGS________é  for 1.00

KONEY ISLANDS->6 for 75#

vrs
ITS

A0A1U>KN'S a good i^aco to 
k nu86 a th irs t And, o f 

course, th e re’s no b e tte r 
thirst-quencher than the beer 
that’s blended of never lest 
than 33 fine brews—to give 
you smooch, real beer good
ness. I t’s a pleasure to  serve 
you—blended-iplexxlid P ab tt 
Blue Ribbon.

b e v e r a S e  s a l e s  C O .
PhoM 1790

BEM TT -  FEBM M DRZ
Beauty that stands out!

f i r e  s a f e t y -e c o n o m y

U F E - L O N G  D U R A B IL IT Y  
U S E  T H E  B E S T  

ilSSIR ^RRAFAC* STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

F O R  H O M E S - O R
Quality that stand, i<>! ANY BUILOINO

J O H B  B .  D A V I S  .
. MAisK « d  Dmapwrat

TAXI--Call 80 tr 6004
Frempt, Cewife e i  Service • • 14 Heurs Daly

m  N.
C I T T  C A B  CO

■. O. Nawian. O. A.

A n n o u n c in g  
T Im  O p o n in g  O f  T l io

M I D L A I D  H U B S E B T
(Foneerly Beker Bros.)

‘ sto ck , far

P H O N E  1 4 9 4 - W - 1
8 Mllaa Baal aa Highway ••  W. B.

NBW NTJRIERT

Fectory Aws i Med New
Ckfm iti Mfffk AibbbUìs i

$ 1 5 2 0 01934 te 1947 Can

fwww

Blick Cfpittf AbbsU íb
Theae requ irt oniy your oíd storter ond generotor, 
ond ore aat in to your cor os on osiembly.

193B to 1947 Can
40-50

8 3 4 6 “  » 4 6 2 »
Bajay Hn satisfaction tfiaee naw anginas wM give ysoL

USI THE GMAC BUDGET P U N  
FOR THISl PURCNASIS.,

Elder CKevrolet G l
1700 m w :

f/
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xvn
CLOWLY she fo« to h«r tecC H«r 

bM it tra j boatlnc baarlly. Sb« 
■kovod out of Um cloMt, Into th« 
btdroom.

SooMOD« hkd taken th* can of 

WHY?
On a audden impulM aha turned 

to  tho eloMt kgkin, to look once 
aaoro, to mak« aboolutely certain 

 ̂al)« had not been mistaken. But 
tier ■ear cfa tras fruitless. The can 
of wax wasn’t there.

She wondered what to d a  There 
must be somethinf she should do, 
aome proper procedure she should 
follow. A tew questions to the 
inaids, perhaps, to find out who 
ihad been in her room this mom- 
lint? Quiet questions that m ltht 
liell her who had had the oppor- 
tunity to take the can of wax.

But she realized aimoet at once 
that mrould be futile. Every mem
ber o< the household had been in 
and out of the room last mtht.

Aa tor the maids—>well she could 
ask them it they had taken it. 
Maybe they had—maybe Susan 
had found the closet door stand- 
in t open and seen the can of wax 
and returned it to the back haU 
broom closet where it belonged.

She drew a long unsteady breath 
and mrent to the beck balL She 
opened the broom doset. The 
closet eras cromrded but neat; there 
eras a vacuum, brooms and 
brushes and mops, and. standing 
against the wail on the- shell 
above, cans oi cleaner and wax 
and furniture oolish. There was a 
can of floor wax on the shell and 
Aon stretched to reach t t  She 
brought tt down and tugged at the 
Ud with cold Angers. The Ud came 
oil and the looked inside. She 
wax was more than ball used up.

«(piN D A ?” Ann 
‘ "• yes. I-eI*m )

This eras not 
had been in

CHE went 
held

that

She 
eon- 

Tried to
berMif unde: 

troL She tned to think, 
marshal her lorccs.

Her shoesl Ol course. The shoes 
were still m her closet, in their 
original box. She hadn’t  touched 
them sinre yesterday afternoon 
when she d put them on to go to 
the club for lunch. The wax 
mrould still be on the soles of her 
shoes.

She went Into the closet and got 
the box. She carried it out Into 
the bedroom, crossed to the chaise 
longue and sat down. She took 
the lid trora the box, lilted the 
tissue Irom the snoei.

The shoes were placed in the 
box as shoes ordinarily are, turned 
inward, the bomrs face to face. 
Gingerly she lifted them out, 
turned them over, looked at the 
soles.

There wasn’t any wax on the 
soles. None at aiL

Unbelievingly she scratched the 
leather surface with her fingernail, 
but the?e was nothing there. No 
wax at ail nor any trace ol wax.

The lear crept insidiously Into 
her body, chilling her. It was one 
thing to be afraid someone was 
deliberately planning your mur
der—but it was something 'else 
again to wonder if you were—if 
you were—

8h* 1k1? rtfKer n V  bmi« . 
one waicnmg oat. Sne .ooaeo up. 
Laun« waa ttarwling la  the door- 
way.

“For heaven’s s a k e .  Ana.” 
L eans mad almost qusnilouaiy. 
”Wbat STS you dorng? We’ve ossa 
waiting downstairs and Rinda’s 
going w  tatos bar traia. What era 
you doing arith your Mioss?* 

a a •
L “Oh, Oh, 

yas. i-vi'm  sorry. 1 didn’t  
maan to kaep you waiting.* 

“Riiida mid you wantad to sand 
a packaga Into town,* Laurie said. 
*Whara Is tt?" .

“Well, tt was the—the s^oas," 
Ann said, spondenng crazily now 
long Laurie bad oeen standing m 
the doorway, watcning her. “You 
know 1 told you they nurt me. I 
thought maybe Td return them.* 

"Well, then, give them oerc. 
Rinda doesn’t mind returning 
them?"

it 's  probably horrible ol me to 
ask her but the will be dommtown 
and I’ve nad them a week."

“All right. I'll give them to her. 
Are Toaomy and 1 supposed to pick 
up the grocertee?"

“II you moll."
Laurie left, the shoe box under 

her arm. and Ann sank back in 
the Chaus. She telt exhausted, de
pleted. drained of emotion. The 
can of wax bad vanished myster
iously and now the shoes were 
gone. But she hadn’t been able to 
think of anythmg else to say wnen 
she’d looked up andifound Laurie 
watching her trom the doormcey.

If Laurie nad been there more 
than a few seconds she’d teen 
Ann examming the shoes, looking 
for traces ol the wax she knew 
had been there yesterday. 11 
Laurie had put the wax on the 
shoes—except that she didn’t dare 
think a tholigbt like that! Then 
she reminded herseif pitilessly 
that she could not exclude Laurie. 
Not ye t Laurie bad the same op
portunities as had the others; 
Laurie had possibly a stronger 
motive because Ann controlled 
Laurie’s inheritance 

But It didn’t bear thinking oL 
M a^ess lay In that directloa 

flKdness.
(To Be Conttnned)

W cJCe n n e ^ on I f e

By WILLIAM B. MOUKNNET 
Aacrlea’s Card Aathartty 
Written Far NBA Servle«

Players deeply «mhutoasttee about 
the thiiU of tournament play bare 
been known to drop out of It. but 
eventually most come back. Back 
In 1937 and 193S Dr. R. H. Bcker. 
Jr. of New York seldom missed a 
tournament In 1B3B he won the 
master’s Individual championship. 
Then he dropped out, but now Is 
back again.

A few hours after Dr. Bcker won 
the masters individual he gave 
me this han<(. on whlcU ne made 
six spades, with the player on the 
left holding four trumps to the 
queen Jack.

He won the opening lead of the 
deuce of hearts with dummy’s ace 
and led the three of spades. It 
was disappointing to say the least 
when East discarded the deuce of 
diamonds, but Dr. Bcker. was play
ing for the world’s championship 
and he could not quit. He went 
up with the ace of spades.

He knew West had four spades, 
and the opening lead of the heart

eight-four of spsuies and ten of 
hearts. Xf Wmt trumped vrlth the 
seven of qtades, dummy would 
overtrump with the eight. West 
trumped with the Jack and de
clarer threw Bvray the ten of he.Mts 
from dummy. Now West was 
forced to lead from his queen-seven 
of spadee into Doc’s king-ten. Only 
one trump trick was lost.

THBT’BB OLDER 
Earliest autoeatlc records of the 

pipe organ do not go beyond the 
se<xmd century, B. C., but records 
of bagpipes and pan-pipes extend 
to a more remote period.

THE RBPOftTER-TBLBORAlC, IUSLARD, m A « , '  IfAROK I.

Min Flora Says:
a

Would You Sond $omo||img 
Thpt Spooks For Itsolff

^  1705 W7 'ALL • PMONEI286
-^UCÙàuuÙ. L£AD!NC,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
FUNNY BUSINESS

<?
_________  Q.Z T

 ̂ ^  0  0  ©
11

'I '
1,̂ ».. IMI rr wt* wroct lac t. m. tic u », pat, o»f

About 2,000,000,000 buttons a year 
are made from the shells of the 
fresh water mussels taken in the 
Mississippi valley region.

/W u y i  mCiLUi

THE

*W« always lost money on the McCarthy twins!’*

SIDE GLANCES

I\Ji^-

/

I nevtCE. wc. T. a. eta u. a POT, opf ■ 3-3

HOUSE

’SyM suK .E D  e y
\

Mims and 
Stephens

\\\\.Vv.’.v..

A8 4 3  
VA 10863
♦ K J 
« A 9 5

A Q J 7 6  
V Q 5 4 2  
♦ 97 
A8 4 2

A None 
V K J 9  
♦.86 3 4 

32
A 10 7 6 3

Dr. Bcker 
A AK 109S2 
¥ 7
♦ AQ 10 
A K Q J

Tournament—N-S v 
South West North
:1 A Pass 2 V
3 A Pass 5 A
6 A Pass Pass

Opening—V 2

HEA'JehiS.SUUFFV/A, SOLITARY L 
OP KBTOMJP 11̂  THe iCeSOX,.'- 
TWR6& OlOlOrtS, FOUR RCfTAODCS IM 
THe 9oon£. iPi
UBRARY, •HOMTD OPGRATfe A  
^MlOK. PARKA/"-wAigp DRIFTS
OF DOST_______  ^
SNOM \K LAPIAMD.'

deuce practically marked him with 
four hearts. Discard of the deuce 
of diamonds by East might indi
cate a long diamond suit.

Doc’s next play was the ten of 
diamonds to dummy’s Jack, then 
he trumped the to e e  of hearts 
with the deuce ot ' spades. ’The 
Jack of clubs was overtaken with 
dummy's ace and the six of hearts 
trumped with the flye of spades.

His next play wa« the queen of 
diamonds. Dummy’s king of dia
monds won the trick and the eight 
of hearts was trumped with the 
nine of spades. Declarer then 
cashed the king and queen of 
clubs, and when West followed. 
Dr. Ecker knew he now held only 
the queen-jack-seven of trumps.

At trick eleven he led the ace 
of diamonds. * Dummy had the

Animal Antics

DOPjrr HOARD, MA3Ì3R 
— NidURKi TWe ôYPSY 
F6EUMG H rrSM C,X 
CAM MOM6 VdlTHOOT A 
F L œ r OP TRUCKS.'*—  
AS FOR. DÜST1M6,1'vt 
WA1TIM6 till SPRlMQ 

START TWAT HlMD 
O P OP130AR./

j

4M

:tl CALKA 
MAM OF 
s im p l e - 
t a s t e s  =1

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

BQgM thirty  years  TOO SOOX ¿ 7:1 t  t

VIC FLINT — By.MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

3 - /

-V

M I M S ^ ^ T E P H E N ^
“Oh, they’float thru the street with 
the greatest of ease—Just like that 

n the flying trapeze—Checker 
Cabs!"

CHECKER 711
Ca b  Phone #U

X
S r tbg ^nbU n^ room of the swank Ace Hi^h 
Club, Rocky Slorre and hJs partner, MerK Ar- 
bell/ w atched -^e  suckers._______

jl^WE WOOIORT HAVE I X Y O U  TAlfaNG ABOOTN  
-K) WORRY ABOUT LITTlf \THAT TELEVISION RACKET 

miNfiS LIKE BAD WMTNER \  AGAIN ? WE 60T 71» BEST 
OnTMG DOWN OUR CROWDS iSETUP MERE A MAN OOOLO 
F  YOU'D GO IN WITH ME ON

TROUBLE?

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
THAT'£A5

PARASTHfl
EXTENSION 
C0RP5 WILL 

M ACH.
cast!

OKN/.tme.. 
UNCOUPLE 

YM. APTRA 
RW SHOCK«
hf5  too

fUZZLCO TO 
cone NEAR 

NE AOMNl

JCRE'eTKUEIlf

MsvmoKw. 
PD0MIC.7

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

SERVE SELF

I don*t think good-looking people are conceited— I 
know I try not to put on any airs!”

iH*B»toA»wac4.ac.iia.toav.atoT.OFF. 3: -?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
'^//^/'VOIUL LE.’iKlOM
7//m  PULL THROUGH,//A'T

1 CAM PUT V  “ÌELL Hlrt MOTUP IM \ TO WORRY A0OUT\ 1 '/FIRE
/AY SPARE 1 H15 LITTlE GiRL, L THEY ARE STRAM6E'

WE NOT KNOW PALEFACE X PRuàcEesXEFLX3AT TO SHOW

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

“Sure, lady, K would be easier pushin’ one of them carte, 
but for 10 years I’va been tryin* to  forget I worked for 

the city streets department!**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOUSER

KINGSTON 
MUST 

PERISH

9»iodr TIut Bucktr, 
MAKE Tmat Foul, 

Tonight^  The N/prr 
write GoMia / 
A-OO/ A-0 0 /
^  YEA/ •
SHACtfStDEia

in

 ̂ /  r k ^

AMO NCW.TNAT 
STRATEGiST OP 

TWE STRA^PHfne, 
fioeweu. ctv«  0 E ^ )

t o /  'lOU DADILASTEP,

'  - GONE./ UTTLi OLO
BUMP ON THi/ 

-T7 X MIAO*
J ,  y i

I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
V  TVMM. I *YE&.VMOEU>l AND '40 'WaVgR-eo*.hYUP iTWi. 9VCU 
Tdft «MEW MNO WEBCVN. OttéMIMTO TWb WWW |0 9  ANO
oucwv.: _  I «vnvttto «uomnas aax fn  tvish- loKuMiiav

V.

e m e tu to a  0101

’Tvea ARB «0[uNOBRStANOWbQ TO CO- 
.oow y«!. uMzw 
Iti«  cwAOQfttol

— S y  EDGAR M AR'H N

TiNkAtK lw tA a*flM tt HMMT BOCK A I \.\e \ Ito 9ICWM4 OR 
M ICK I A\.\. O O EA  TOWOMl 
SDOtOQ l«OQA 9A«RSrÊWI»M*. 
C O O M ’

p i /
«P
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*  ★ ★ ★ BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPINCÍ?. . . .  CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRACTION!

^Whos Who for Service-^
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABtnuoT oa
W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT  

C O ., IN C
CompltM Abstracts 

On« Day Sanric«. 
m n . '  BUSt t  N O B IX  M fr . 

2 1 7 N .C o lo r a d a  P h q n « 1 3 0  
_________  F . g  Bos 1___________

AAidland Abstroct Co.
i f T F l t f i  O M M Ir  u l

BáD IO  SBBTICB

U. «.
PERMIAN RADIO

«•M gw m tar im rtem
OoTwwpMit Lleta»«d Taeb- 
No job to o  largo or too omaU.
413 W. Texas

Pbono H t  For DoUrory 
800 Ua Plrot

EBTMOBBATOB SERVICE

NOnCB RKPRIOERATOR 
OWNERS

Fat «aUabto Sam oa by 
An Antborlaod ~  '

WATER WELLS

Sparks,
U1 W WaO

Barron & Ervin
U l w

BICTCLB SBOF
BICYCLE SHOR

•  Ropalra—PalnUng—P a ru  
BobuUt Blkaa—Ouarantaod
E. N. STRACENER

MS W. Sow Torn Pbono
CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZBtS: For claartng and lorH 

tn s  kMa orroaga 
ORAEKJMBS: Por baaomant aseaTatlon 

aortaeo tanka, and aUoa.
AXR OOICPRB880B8: For drlUlns ond 

MaatUMt aoptlo to nka, pipo 
' ' '  noTomont DBoakar

IS T IM A T n
dlteboo and IpoTomont 

CALL TOB

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTOR«

1101 South Martonnold Pbon* IWl-W 
EDPCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
K IN D E R G A R T E N

VIVIAN  ARMONTROUT
Pti. II8I-J 1406 W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING, WAXINO

Floor Sending ord Woxing
U A c a n n B  f o b  b s m t  b t  b o o b

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
aoa g. UalB___________ Phono 1333

MOME DECORATIONS j

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS. BAaTT. HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
N. limln •Phone 1571

Pull stock RoCngorator Porta
h

I Dependoble 
Refrinerotor Service 
. Genuine Port«

31 yaara azporlanca
BEAUCHAMP'«^

P b a  «0« 3ia N. Main

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RKNTXD AND REPAIRKD 

Uotora For Machlnaa 
APTXB 3:1S P. M.

Ph. 34S-J SOS B. Plorlda

PREB asUmato mada on aoorlng ma> 
chlnaa All makaa ropalrad. Work guar* 
antood. Oonulna Suicor parta uaad. 
Slngot Seorlnc Machlna O a IIS S. 
Main St. Phona 1483.

CASH
Hlghaat prlcea paid for your old aew> 
Ing mao.hlno or racuum  cleanor. Call 
1483 for appointm ent.

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

1 1s  B. Main

W a t e r  w e lls
DRILLED

IrrlgnUon Wells Tested 
l^essure System Tnitalled 

and serviced.
Berkeley Water System 

Layne is Bowler Irrlcstion 
Pumps.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 So. Beird Phone 1688

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Al Ieri Water Well Service

SALES AND SSBTICB
Johnston Je t Pumps and n aw iira  
Syatoma for Bomea. Damas and 
Oomm«relal Purpooaa -  - -  P B A  
f ln a n a d . Ph. 34tt-J. Bos 13SS 
130S N. A. St.

BATXS AND INPOBMATION
RATKK:

> 0  a word a day.
4 e  a word tw o d a r a -  
T ^ o a word throo days.

UINIMUM CHAROiCa:
1 day K c.
1 d a y s 72a.
P  d a y s  S fa

CASH muat accom p any a ll ordora for 
elaaalflod ado w ith  a spoclflod aam bar  
of d a y s  for oach to bo Inoortod. 

C L A 8 S 1 P IE 0 8  w ill bo aoooptod aatll  
ia ;J t  a.m . on wook day* aad  t  p ja  
Saturday, for Sunday iaouoa 

ERRORS appoarina I» elaaslflod  ada 
w ill bo eorroctoJ w ithout ebargo  by 
aotico  alTOD Im m odlatoly aftor  tho  
first InaorttoB.

l o d g e  n o t ic e s  i

H ELP WANTED, FEM ALE

SHELL OIL CO., Inc. 
in M idland, Texas, 

W ILL EMPLOY 
SEVERAL

axparlaocad stonograpbara sn d  typ* 
Dts under 33 yasrs of ago who da* 
airs perm anent poaltlona. Apply In 
o v n  handw riting, atottng aduoa- 
t lo tt '  and exparleDce to  F^rsonoel 
D epertm snt. Box 1308, Midland. 
Taxaa..

I

25WANTED TO RENT
BUSINESS lady, alngla, daalraa room 
to A  tarage or amaU apartm ent. Per* 
m anant resident. Box 433. Beporter-
Telegram. _______ ✓ '
PERMANENT resldanto, m an and 
wile, daatre furnished or unfum labed 
bouse or apartm ent. In 
nelgbborbood. W rite Box 434. 
porter»Telegram.

IHCTCLE8 AND
BIOTORCTCLE8 48
o|ULD*B skWaalk bicycle. Seayy eon- 
--------- New eoadltkrv S30.00. Phone

Ot ó g r a p h ic  s u p p l ie s  a
BttvoUaa.

ra ô É îR
daslrahle ‘ PÒB BALE! f>«o a m w.
X  Be- Tie camera, magaalna load. f;18 1

WANTEO: fum lahod aperwnent by
single woman, credlt manager Mont- 
tom ery Ward. Phone 3880. /a n a  Sean. 
MAN and wlfe. no cblldrsti or peta, 
want and need amall bouae or apart- 
m ant-prefarably fum labed. BxoMlant 
raferenoas. CaU Ammon BratMhaw. of
fice manager The Bordea Oompany, 
a t No. 388 or 3088-M.

BOOKKEEPER WANTEDi
Apply in Persoa

SIMMONS PAINT 
and PAPER CO. ' -

308 So. Main

WANTED: 
Apply In 
Company

women
y ra o n .

to
C. J.

In plant. 
M. Packing

CLEBB-typtat. accurate w ith flguraa. 
Pleasant aurroundlnta. opportuntty 
for adTaoeement. Health and Ufa 
group Insurance. Vacation w ith pay 
depending on tim e w ith company. 
Johnson News Agency, 110 W. North 
Pront
HELP WANTED. MALE
WANTED: Elderly man. m ust be sob
er, and wall-recommended. / Night 
watchm an and light porter work. Ap- 
ply Midland Country Club.
Ne Ed  porter and aandwlcb man. Oood 

peraon a t Klnx'e DrtyeKL

Midland LiOdge No. 833 
AP and AM. Monday ere- 
olng March 1, school a t 
7:30 p.m. Friday ayenlng 
March 3, work In E. A. 
degree a t 7:30 p.m. 
Sherwood O’Neal. A. M. 
George Vannaman. Secy.

S O F T  W A TER  SER V IC E

PU B L IC  N O T IC E S 2
BUT ’em by tha  aock a t Cecil 
‘Ita cheaper m e t way."

King»—

CA RD S O F  TH A N K S 3

SLIP COVERING 

ÀARS. W. B. FRANKLIN
Wis W. WaU TeL 4SI
LINOLEUM LAYING

RKPEBT LINOUOM  
LATINO ' 

AU Work Caab

M« N. Ph. 18S8-B

MATTRESS RENOVATING i

U  you are looking for a  mattrasA ^  
b a re  t t  Innaripringa, $18.73 to  38.30; 
aotton  m attraaaaa. i liJO  to  83TA0. Wa 
w «  take  yowr old aaattraaa as tiada- 
la  o a  a  aew 00a. Wa also gtra  one- 
day earrlea oa  raaoratlons.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1343_____________  m  S- I to la ’
FAINTINO AND FAFERINO

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

88 mos. to  pay. SattsfactlOD faa ran - 
teed. For asom atee eaU

FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE U 2 7

l a  or ou t a t tow»

PLENTY softenera STallabla now 00 
rental baala. CaU 1893. Soft Water 
Serrlce. Midland. Texas.

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OF MORE PULLING POW
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE
GRAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR PAST RESULTS..

USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Purjilfura of AU Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 S. MAIN PHONE 1403

WANTED: Usad
anythtox o t valus, 
tra d e  Hancock's 
Phona 310. 313 E.

furniture.
We bay.

clothing 
ay. aaU

CALL ua on anything you nava to  ealL 
NU Trading Poet. T a l M44. 303 B. Main

PAPERHANpiNG
SampU hooka by raquaat

47WAWI.M 8TTRON. FB. 14M-J

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING and TEXTONING

Work O u a ra n t^
Phone 880-W 

F. S. SANDERS
PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO ENGRAVING
m

Tinman McCreless
■ok FlOt 1506 N. Mn8klD«tim

Odetss, Tssat
FtCTURE PRAMINO

FICTURR
ÉRBVICR

fRAMZNO

aMM<XI8 PAINT
8M S. IM ta

PAFKR o a
1833

FLUMBDflT
Good Stock oi WaU Hsatars 

Kohkr FIxtorM 
Dbj dl mgh8 W sttr Hastws 

FlanM ut *  Hsatlut

i W hitm ire Plumbing Co.
«16 N. Oolcssdo Vbtma m  

RADIO Ae RVIc t

FURNITURE
Wa WiU Buy Tour Used P u m lta ra  

Sawing Machlnee, StOTaa. e ta

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Phona 1348

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—d e l iv e r e d  n o w —

Natlettolly advertiaed Sufeka that 
sweeps and poUsbei In one opera
tion — and OE’8 iamoos esper 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprightL AU makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
AU makee serviced to factory epee- 
Iflcatlons for patreoa of Texas Elec- 
trie Service Ca In ten towna

—22 years 'tspertenoe—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 3800 or 303

WE wish to  thank  our kind frlanda 
and neighbors for the ir acts of sym
pathy and love during our recent Ic 
of our baby and also extend grateful 

-thanks for the  beautiful floral t r i 
butes and spiritual bouquets sent to 
our departed loeed one. Signed: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P . ParkU.
P E R S O NAL

’ YES— WE DO
Buttonbotea, hem stitching, belts and 
covered b u tto n a  AU work guaranteed. 
34 hour service.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.
113 S. Main Phone 1481
WANTED home, preferably with 
childless couple or woman, for two 
gray cats, altered males, year and 
one half old. Used to  staying In thS 
house. Are gentle and loving and no 
trouble. Call 138S-M after 6 p. m. ex- 
cept Saturday and Sunday.
LOST AND FOUND_______  7
THE Puller bruahm an. Phone 1837.

WANTED
Porter, Combinotion 

Dishwasher and Fr^ Cook

TULUS DRUG

WANTED BY MAJOR 
OIL COMPANY 

FOR VENEZUELA
Diillers exi>eiieDcei on steafn and 
power rigs, age lim it 40, If m ar
ried famUy cannot join for one 
year. Apply or write

1023 Shell Building 
Houston, Texas

A G EN TS, SALESM EN W A N T W  10

833.00 Beward for 4, 3 or 8 room fur- 
nlahed or unfom lahed bouae. Con
sider buying fu rn itu re; make one-year 
lease If neceesary. CaU 333S-B.
PERMANENT famUy destre furnished
house or apartm ent. OaU N a 3000 W. K 
Bobltoak.______  __________________
TOUNO eoupla-Bk OX nasd apartm ent 
or room w ith kltohen prlvllagos. Ph.

3 BEDROOM fum labad or unfum lsbad 
bousa. Must ba b ica  CaU 3311-M af
ter 8 p. m.
MANAGER of perm anañt local firm 
and wife désiras fum labad apartm ent; 
no children or pats. CaU 1868.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

lanaa.
$lto.08. ExcaUant condition. Ph. 88. 

o h , FIELD SUPP1E8~ 51

DRILLING DERRICKS 
FOR SALE

Complete with 7-foot Sub
structures, Timbers and 

Floors
1—133x34 PT. BT 330,000 LB. 

C A PA cm r.
1—139x38 PT. BT SSO.OOO LB. 

C A P A cn r.
1— 98x34 PT. BT 330,000 LB. 

C A PA cm r
ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 
AND IN EAST TEXAS AREA.

Box 897 or Phone 127 
KILGORE, TEXAS 

b u Il d in o  m a t e r ia l s' !  u

CALL 3 0 0 0
BUSINBSS OFFOilTUWITlRS 57
FOR S A tjn  T raektag kustMaa. 548 
t- to p  O o d n  truck. 33-foot Hobba 
irallar. 1948 OhavrolaC atlek. 33-foot 
Nabors trailer. Also B. B. permit. Bx- 
caUant shapa. 14 year* aama location. 
Oood buatnaaa If you wlab to  up 
whara I  quit. Box 184. Phona 1 3 8 ^  
Stamford, Taxaa
FOR SALE: Bast aqtüppad
abop In Waat Taxaa Baa a t 108 X. 
Commerça. Phona 888. w— Taxaa

FOp SALE
Btota-Wlda Railroad Parm lt adth 
th lrtaan  trucks and CatarpUlar trac 
tor ranMng from 1  I t  to  7 ton  ca
pacity. Trucks a q u l^ a d  w ith oU nald  
bodies Winch trallara both tondona 
and alngla ax la  Pols and Float ty p a  
AU equipm ent Just oaarhaulad and 
painted.

O aa 8 . Parley or Bid Barty 
P. O. Box 1387

Phone 1138, Rarllngan, Texas

NEW LoveU washing m achlna for sals. 
Inquire a t 1801 nT m *»"__________ .
Ba s t  w ashen and Ironars a t  Plonaar 
Oenaral Store. 311 W. Wall.________
NEW Pblloo BefilgaratoA a t Plonaar 
Oeneral Store, 511 W. Wall.
3-PIECK Karpen > Uvlng room suits, 
blue, brocatole upbolstary. 8183.00 Sea 
a t 3008 W. Washington.
Buy ’em by the sack a t CecU King's 
“Its cheaper th a t  way."
FOR SAt.E- n n e faj>n>UT w oMhtwy
chine. ExceUent condition. 301 Rldg- 
lea p n v e .__________________________
PRACnCALLT new Hot Point washing 
machine, alngla bed. beauty rest m at
tress and spiinga, 4 lawn chain , 
lawnmower, garden hoee, room alr- 
condltloner. 308 N. Marlenfleld after 
4 p. m._____ ______________
WEST1KOHOU8B electric refrigerator. 
Oood condition. See after 3 p. m. a t 
307 N Terrell.
3-PIECE U v li^

upoolstcry.topm try
1499-J-l.

room suite.
833.00.

green
CaU

FOR SALE: 3-plece living room suite, 
excellent condition. Phone 1087.
FOR SALE: new
heater. Phone 1308.

electric bedroom

M U SICA L AND R A IH O 25

Snap
$133.00

LOST: m an’s brown billfold, 
fastener a t  Tucca Theater, 
caah. PUot Ucensa driven  Ucenae. 
social security card. Reward. CaU Joe
Malting. Phone 84 or 1847-J._________
LQST set of keya in  W tb e r  Upper 
key case. Finder caU 293 and raeelTe 
a reward.
LOST: Schaeffer fountain  pen In vi
cinity of Morris S n tem . Reward. Re
tu rn  to  Reporter-Telegram.__________

DISTRIBUTOR 
OR FACTORY

REPRESENTATIVE
•

Have opening In Irrigated areas of this 
section for energetic representotlves 
who know enough about farm  prac
tices to  discuss TertU lutlon with 
growan. Highly successful product 
th a t la applied through the  Irrigation 
water, furnishing both  fertlllaatlon 
and acidification. Excellent opportun
ity  to  gat stortad In perm anent bual- 
neas w ith pioneer In the field. Give 
fuU qualUlcatlona first letter. Texas 
Liquid PartUlaer Co„ Box 422, care 
Reporter-Telegram.

PIANOS
Now Available

NEW
•  Gulbransen
•  Story & Clark
•  W urlitzer

Terms

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. 0.

Austin Btone 
Corrugated Iron Roofing 
to Hods RoU o f Twisted Cabla 
Wire Pandng

J. C. VELVIN  ̂
LUMBER CO.

PIi 5 t  quaUty lumber aold direct. 
Bava 30% Truck Delivery. Write for 
eatologue East Texas SawmlUa-Avtn- 
ger. Texas.

I

8-TUBE console radio .perfect condi
tion. 108 8 . Maiienfleld. Ph. 343-J.
ELEC TR IC A L
S U P P L IE S

EQUIPMENT.
2 1

BARGAIN: 830 33-volt ligh t p lan t arlth 
set of batterlea  used one year. One 
Iron, fan, rad la  K A. Bggem eyer, 
Miles. Texas
G O O D  T H IN G S  TO  EA T W
PRTK6 s  for sale. Cotton P lat Road by
School bouse. — ----------
Locklar.

Phone 905-W-4. W N

Buy 'cm by the sack a t CacU Kings— 
"Its cheaper th a t  way.’*____________

LOST, black female Bootty 
Call 2788-J-4 after 3 p. m.

’’JUigle.'

LOST: black slpper notebook a t Civic 
Auditorium; had fountain  pen Inside, 
w ith Leila E. Norwood engraved on It. 
Reward. Phone 8I3-J.
LOST: Reading glasses In black leather 
case. Reward. Call 180 o r'H igh  School.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co.

Kirbys
for immedia te  daUvary, power 
poUahar and  aU a ttoehm anta  
Bataa and aar f lea on aU m akaa

C. C. SIDES. Owner
M llOB-J P. O. B n  833

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MMTAHBI 

AOOXPT NO BUB B T IIU T II 
Par Autborlnad
HOOVER

BALES AND SERVICE

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware Co Phona 1300

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS I 
WANTED

STARTINO SALARIES OF I28D0 
WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK

Most posltiana pBjr glrU who quali
fy over 133.00 wsekly after only 6 
months’ ezperiencs on a 5-day 
week.
Successtve salary tncreaies aMure 
higher eamlnga.
Pleasant associates and surTOUDd- 
ings, ideal working cfmdltlona. Vac- 
Aions with pay imd other attrac

tive beneflta

CALL OR 8E^ MRS. RUTH 
BAICER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO 8PRINO 8T.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPa KiY

BABY SITTERS 12
WILL keep ehUdron in 
Phone 1000-J.

my borne.

FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 13
WANTED; Typing *  etenographlc 
trork a f t *  3 p. m. and Saturdaya 
Phona 830.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
TWO young men deolre 
High school grads. Above 
telUgqnee. W rite Box 413, 
te r-’relagrom.

aoft joba, 
average in- 

% Repor-

TOUNO man, 23, 2^i years coUege, 
married, would like position 'with oU 
company or slmUar concern. Write 
Box 420, % Reporter-Telegram.
BOY,
work.

16, wanta ranch, farm  or other 
704 N. Marlenfleld. Ph. 1338-W.

M ISCELLA N EO U S SE R V IC E 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

G eneral L ine o t C ab in et W ork 
W indow s, Door Fram es and

3 1 0  S. D a lles Phone 2 6 9

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

Richer, Smoother 
Uce Cream

A

M alta Bundaaa 
Meat Market and Grocery

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM STORES

703 K Hlway 80 and 801 8 . TerreU

n fv /A Y  STORE AUTHORIZED 
BEER RETAIL DEALER

BAKINO Angel Pood cake a epeclalty
Mrt. J. O. Hyde. Phone 1329-rT______
FRESH country egga. I 'a  miles north 
of Rodeo-Tel. Phone 9000-P-4.
O F F ICE BUP P L IE a .
F U R N IT U R E

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT 8HINOLE8 
ROU. BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB. ROLL R o o p m e  
WINDOW UNITS 
A880RTKD DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRA3NBOARDS 
PLYWOOD .
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATYON

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  ^  

C O M P A N Y  ^
"Pay Caah and Save”

Colorado 81 Pront___________ Phone 387

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
LINSEED REPLACEMENT . O I L  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TUR
PENTINE $135 GALLON. 
SHBRWIN-WILLAMS SEMI-LUS- 
TRB $3,50 OAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2,5$ GAL. $0,88 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT. WHITE, 
$2JM GALLON (5-OAL. CANS)

These prices good for duratioii 
of this ad only.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CQ-
112 W. Texas Phone 48

STONE
NO+ICE TO HOME BUILDERS 

WE DO WHAT NO ONE 
ELSE DOES— Qjaarry the 

Stone, Process ond Finish It 
In the W all of Your Home.

We guarantee the  qtiallty of the atone 
and th a  very beat of workmanably. 
Our atone la very light gray In color 
and la our No. 1 grade of Luedera 
Llmedtonc.
Lueders Limestone Company

Jamea L. Hart. J r -  Owner 
LAUDkRSi TKXAS 

P. 0 . Box 97 Phone 73

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS F O R  SALE

★  ★  ★  ★
n u c x e ,  IRACTORS FOR

Values In Used Pickups
1 -  phbywilet -n adBe-lntornat totial 
rU W J b ..  188 K  P. ARMY H A V  

aTRtXJKB. MW eoodttkm. axrangBt 
to r ofl flMd work  SlM iBBAiwMionvx Bomes oa 

M ld la ^  Oom aurclal Airport 
O ardea City Rwy. Box 118T

GRAVELY 
GARDEN TRACTOR

1̂ . * *  r m  U -  b M  t n o u t
on th è  naarket. I t  bea 8-h.p, wMk tww 
■peeda forward and  raverwa 17 d ttfa- 
w t  attochm anto ara avai 
Ormvaly. Taxaa In o . U U  N «rth 
A ranua Baa Taxaa

•41 OOOOB CMryall, l i  
ooodlttoB; low mllaaca 
Baa a t BurM U Shall'

FOR 8ALB—cleaneat *41 Cbavrolat 4- 
door la  town—uricad for quick aala
oe It a t tha BAB Pood Btora______
1947 JEEP, low mllaage, a H  ooodl-
tlon Cal Boykin, Phona HOP.______
1947 Cbevrolat 4-door Plaat Maatar, 
beater, aeat covera Thla car la Uka 
new. Priced reaaonabla Conner In - 
veatment Co. 209 K WaU. Phona 1373.
FOR BALK 1938 Ford Da Loxa 
See a t 105 Beat D akota_____________

If you're reody to buy a good, 
properly c(xiditioned cor, we 
are reody to sell it to you. We 
hove them and they are ready 
fo go.

I 48 Cbev 4 dr. Black RAH 
I 4« Olda Sedanette. RAH, nica.
I 48 Pontiac Sedanette. RAH.
; 48 Ford 4 dr. auper deluxe 
I 41 Cbev. Club coupe (clcam)
; 42 pida 4 dr. RAH
' 41 Plymouth 2 dr. Blua
; U Ford Tudor, RAH, extra clean.

i MIDLAND SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB"

118 E. Wall Phone 2431
'38 BUICK SpecUal, 4-door. Stood car.

eeplng o u tfit set up In
Ipec:

Oood houae xee 
ren t house. M. A. 
lantic.

Rlgga 4M 8 . At-

1941 Chevrolet 
Sedan. Oood com 
Phone 2283-W

épaclal
idltlon.

Deluxe Sports 
303 South “X ”.

THE KRAZY TRADER 8EZ:
tf you th ink  c a n  are high now. juat 
watch them  the Pirat of AprU. Tnara 
will be less c a n  mada thla year 
In 1947. So, If you aaa any cud klunka 
here In my Une-up, ooma on down 
and 1  wU] try to  p u t you In o a a

47 
41
39 
47 
3
40
2
38
39 
46 
46
41
36
37
39 
35 
2
2 37 
37
40 
39

Mercury 4-door 

Chev. Sedan 

Cbev. Sedan 

Cbev. 4-door Sedan

Aero Chavrolal Badana 
Bulck Sedan

Ford Sedans 

Cbev. Sedan

ton.
Prtoad to  M L

_  „  -------Btotton. WestW ill stree t. Phone 3830-J.___________
1941 DODOE cattle truck  fn>
T. K  BtoaaU, 1483-W-a.
x k Á lL n S . TRAVEL C O lcS lK  
FOR SALE m
SACHELOK traito r bouaa 
eonditton. »430.00. TIO N Isa
a ir p l a n e  SALES, SERVICE

fo r tooKMTow. One 
C w p a  J^l modaL $1400. West 
Wylng Barvlca.

Cub
Tanas

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
kOB BALK'or
m a.it house 
Sprtngg O. K

tra d a  23 room im art- 
on Highway go. Big 

Nix. 703 N. Baird.
houae and bath; eom - 

fum labad; located in  buotnees 
2J»tiict. 308 s . M arlennald or phone 833-J.

MISSOURI STREET
E x tn  alee 3-room brick, floor fu ra -  

. Venetian bUnda woodbunUas 
to »  place, really a nice home Xnuna- 
d la t | poaaaaalon. Exclualvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone IM 103 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

I
Chev. 1 Ton Plcku« 

Chev. Tudor 

Ford TTudor 

Ford Sedan 

Ford Sedan 

Packard Sedan 

Ober. 1 l i  Ton Tnaafe 

Pontlaa Ooupa 

^Aaro Chev.

Ober. Bedina

34

WE HAVE 'EM

mONINO w anted: 704 
tCall 347-W.

A Weatherford.

NYLON and aU kinds of boas mend* 
tng. 201 K D akota  Mrt. L. J  Clark.

/
New and Uaed 'Typewjitars 
(office alee and portoblea) 

Adding Machines
Steel deaka Piling Cablnato. C hain  

and T ab le t

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W eatherford Phone 933
1 Sundstrand band operated 10-key 
adding machine, 8 oolum na aubatract. 
1100. Phone 344.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 88

BUT 'em by the sack a t Cadi U nga— 
"Ita ehaapar th a t way."_______ _____
N O TH » FARMERS I Hava your cot- 
tonaaed dellnted w ith our Machine 
Dellntlng Plant. Safe and su rf—you 
can aava 1/3 to  l i  of your asad. W rits 
for de talla  Lamaaa Dellntlng Co, 
IRONINO wanted a t 300 8 . Main.

BEST QUAUTY
BABY CHICKS.

Buy y o u n  now and gat them  stortad. 
Purina Peada-Foul try  Bqulpmant 

We Deliver
WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
Eo#t Hlway 80 Ph 3011
Phona 1334 304 No. F t. Worth

ATTENTION 
BUILDERS

2-0 X 6-8 2 Panel Doors $7.25

2-8 X 6-8 2 Panel Dcx>rs $8.25>

Outside Door Frames__$7.00

1x8 Red Fir___$5.00 per 100

CASTLEBERRY 
LUMBER 

CO. ,
Highway 80 1 Blk past traffic clrcla
Phon» 7-6601 Port Worth. Texxx

Ford Sedan 

Pontiac Club Ooupa 

Bulck Spa Coupe 

Many mora to  aalae t f ro «  
MMland** Krany Trader 
(I Will Buy Tour Car)

I Do Financing

MAY MOTOR CO.
OENB MAT. Owner

3- bedipom fram e la  NW aarilun and

84.000.00 cash paym ana Remainder on 
•aay torm a Shown by nppatntzadat

buUdlaa 23z»4 in  good low - 
ttofL Owner miao sell stock of 
marehandlsa a t wholaaala Inventory.

4- room stucco. 303 W. New Jeraey 
Street, l i  block 8 . W. of new South 
Elementary School. Pries 84.000.00 for 
quick sals.

Business locaUon 80 x 130 on WaU 
Btraat In downtown section. Shown 
by appointm ent.

S-room. new home, P. H. A. r^w , t .  
CoUaga B alghta 810.000M.

For aomaona who wants a  good la -  
O M to J ^ u c l i ig  property th a t wiu pay 

toars- »» have a TOUROT LODC» In tha eool New
Mexico m ountolna 80 mUes from Sos- 
weU. Tear around Income for owncr- 
o p m to r. The first buyer with 8UOOOM 
cash gets ta

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

SM West Texto Phone 138

FOR SALE

; SSLS is r  S S i .r ’ÎLSSr*
A praettoaUy new 3-hadroom PHA bouaa

Harston-Howell Agency

311 Bast WaU Phone 334

f RADIG SXOK ?
I Wm M ato It Stos Asal 

Phans 1878.
An Work OwaraatoaS

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
ae H. uste Phoo» u n

A ytry  Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Ohr

206 W. Cdifbmiò Ph. 354-J

FOR DEPENDABLE 
^ RADIO REPAIR WORK

BEAUCHAMPS
8U  R. MM

q X A N  O U T YOUR A TTIC  
O R  G /M G E  — GET YOUR 

» M O N E Y  BY 
YOUR SURPLUS 

I N T l « a A S S -  
> 0  CX)LUMN5I

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca. 115 
S. Main, Phane 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
VXMRIAM BLINDO mhOs to order 
and InaUlted. PTam 2 to •  dais' 
Mrvks. Old blinda repstred and rt- 
flnialMd. BhtlsfBcCloo gnsrutsscL 
Tknns can bt anmnesd. Psy as Itt- 
08 S8 IB0O per month. 8HU-R-PIT 
VaMtlsa BMnd Mnntifantaivtog QO., 
MO R. Wastlieitard. Piton» 2833.

WANTED 
STENOGRAPHER- 
, RECEPTIONIST

Desire' aervlcas of com petent and ef- 
ficlant atenotrrapher whose personality 
la suited for r»ceptlonlat d u tlea  
Pleam nt employment for 4d-bour 
week. Vacation plan and amployea’a 
Inaurmnca banaflto extended to  am- 
ptoyee. bu t are governed by period of 
employment. Position perm anent and 
wag# Is com anstirate w ith abUlty. If 
you are quallflto  and Intarestad In 
t ^  position, please eaU 3184 or w rit«  
P. Q. Box 270, Midland. Tezoa.
H. D. Johnson.

CARL B. KING 
DRILLING COMPANY

WINDOW SHADES

Venetian B lin(¿’'Sustom Mode
HOME FURNITURE COm H. Baiid ' Phone n i t

VENETIAN BLINDS
Mhlto shS coloca Bant to orto 

' 3 to 8

FRED LACKEY & SON
PImM  Mn im

FOUNTAIN HELP
w a n t e d '

CITY DRUG STORE

AVON OoomoUool Watt Uksd by woSSa 
ararywhet». Thera Is an  T h ia lv a  a f  
portun lty  for you to  ba on Avon Bap 
toeaat at i va la  your »alghhorliooS 
Wrtto O artro to  S h o ta  Boa 1388. Mg 
Spring. T fxaa
P O ^ A ^  hakp wnatodT Apply ' K :

Midland Washateria
Ona-Day Service On Wet Wash 

If In  By 10:00 A. If.
Also Hough Dry 

30 Hali>-ur-8alf u n its  a t your 
aarvioa

NOTICE: Will s ta r t the  hatching
March 13. Place ordara for batching 
tray a  Midland County Hatchary. A. B. 
Pou, phone 140g-J.___________________

401 8. Marlenfleld Phone 484

★ RENTALS
BEDKOOM8 16
ONB or two badroooa tor ran a  óaU 
883-J-l after 7 p. m. or Sunday.

Baby & Started CHICKS
Hatcbaa off each Monday. AU popular 
breeds. 110.00 par 100 up. Open ovary 
day—come or writs.
STANTON HATCHERY 

Phòne 169 Stantcxi, Texos
ELBCm uc brooder for fifty  chicks: 
like new. 343-J.

La r g e  aoutb bedroom; adjoining 
bath. Private entrance. 80i 8. (tolorailo
TWO bedroom s for rant. 307 
tharford Sa

8. Waa-

BXDHOOM for ran t; privato entronca. 
703 8 Big Sprlito.
APAKTM1NT8 PU R N ISñD 17
ORB-room oottogs. aultobls for one or 
two people only. 701 N. Big Spring. 
3-BOOM fum labad apartm ent to  oou
pia or w ith on# child. 907
HOU8E8-PDRNI8HBD

W. D akota

bath : fum labad.3-BOOM a 
8. Baird.
HOUSES, ÜNFUKNIgHrä“ "ÎÔ

a ^ i n ü T é k
Ih  pata* 
b u t ho* —
Oook. W to-T 
m K  WoK
w a n to n * * "
3 ti  9 « r  « M ^ ,

^ñT^ñrrT lí^óóm ^ürñhiEád^óúaá 
4 li m il*  from  Midland 

n d h to a r
W-3.

K^^hwoy; Ughta and only. Phooe

OPFICES. BUBINBBi

ra n a  AU *  poi* qf 
dtvMaS ta to  8 roo*  o r In-

Qrftv*ììRÉttd, Or0 Lm  Pitolii 
lord B c ta n ü ig .. y 8 * c  831*.

»  BPAice POM B o r r  
feat o t noor to h ca  o r wlU 

te to  amoU yfflaea fa r  todlr
■ H .

AH

PETS
RBOratXBKD Scotch Terrlar 
Mt». R. Henry. 1830 K  Nevada 
El Paso. Texaa

pnpptaa 
i S tn a a

Aten sk^ tland  ah
puppuS ^T oS nla tu re  C olli* ), ebam -

abaao dog
i aired. InteUlgena affectionate 

hardy. Wonderful *  show dpaa 
pats: uaad to  bard aheap In tha lr

plon 
and 
and
nativa Shetland Islands 
Schulte. 8104 Locks 
W orth 7. Texaa

•89.00.
Avenua

MISCELLANEOUS
'a il CacaBuy ’em by th a  sack a t

" Its  ehaapar th a t  way.- _______
APARTMENT stovw. naw 4-buriMri 
white w ith block trim ; pUoC oven con
trol. aonarata brollar. 8*098 whUa they 
lasa  P w n a *  P um ltu ra . S»4 S. O rant. 
Dial 37SL Od Meg Taxaa Open Buh-
dayg___________________ ______  .
BEST buy In town. C lo tb *  Una poBa 
made o t 9-lneh pipa, to ln to d , ready 
to  go; and  a lw  a  good botona hot 

and ■nan h o u *  tro ll* .
Mtotaigl Waldtag : 
133* S  M ananflald.
II. ■  lh■.^l| M M  r -  ■ - -
CSj Cu N T U S T * :battery  n a tt  a ad  
paetty tea b o a  317 8. Mg Spring. 
P08I SALS; Afanaat naw L f  
flalahlng machima: i 
wtaAtJ. mtfm b i lg e  fnr S G ?

-ft.

two

esam  .
wa wOt w*Bk to
a t  Me p *  Ih.
W A N T to 'b to "

33 ar 1388.
TO WJT

jo e k * -  
1 OBOa 

411 North D.

gbrla U rw C .

FBKTlilZnr u

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For lawn* and shruba EoonomlcaJ 
e**7 to uae. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for Uwns 

VELVSTGREEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Paad-Parm 8i B anrh SoppU *

★  FIN AN C IA L

BUSINESS OFFOBTUNITIES 67

GARAGE FOR 5a l E
Doing good bustna*  ra good location. 
One th v d  la *  Uat petea on proetlo “  
naw aqutpm ant and half prioa on 
nawnrlM I f  daslrad wlU seU aqulpm ant 
and ■twnaanrlM w ithout building 
Phona *a  Box tS. T aloa Taxaa

EXCLUSIVE toM ln*i for aole. One 
hundred par cent location In Midland. 
W rite Box 418, Beporter-Talcgrar*

✓ d r .
i

r '.

Here's Some 
BETTER BUYS!

In the market for a car? If 
you’re looking for top-notch 
values, c o m e  to U 3l You'll find 
these the finest, cleanest, best 
used automobiles anywhere!

1942 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
—A-1 condition. Radio. Heater. Ex
cellent Tires.
1943 B U K ^ SUPER SEDAN—A-I 
shape. Radio. Héater. New Paint.
1946 PONTIAC STREAMLINXR 
SEDAN—A-1 shi^)». Radio. cHatcr. 
Low Mileage.
1937 PONnAOr-Very clean for a 
car of this age. Radio and Heater.

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

West Highwoy 80 Ph. 1988

1941 DaSoto 4-door 
1941 Plym outh a-door
1940 Plym outh 8-door
1941 Chary Club Ooupa 

Theaa ara good c o n  and prtoad rlgba

E. W. WATLINGTON
U »  W. --D-__________ FI— .  14M ^

GOOD BUYSiN  
USED CARS

1940 C ham dat T u d *
ExcaUant  Buy I 

1*48 Pbrd Badon
Good ooDdttton; baatar 

1*88 Dodea 4-door

MURRAY-YOUNG .
' MOTORS, Ltd.

A u th orizsd  Ford D eolers
Phona 44

isa r iF S T J a S S T T ss

Phona 3704 Eielualva
4U W. T(

GRAFALAND HOME
itla r

A two-badroom brick Iq ona of Mld- 
U nd’a flnaat realdantUr araaa. Oom- 
platad about a  year. Extra lorga bad- 
rooma and cloaata. Garage buUt In. 
Hardwood floora tUa drolnboord and 
bath. 88,(X)0.00 eaah, balança m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA . ,
Realtor

Phona 108_______ 303 Laggatt Bigg.

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-hadf oom. brick vanarr hom« 
hardwood IJocm, wood burn
ing flraplaea and n r a g a  Lo> 
oatad on Andrews Highway.

8 badroom rock boma on pa t ad

FMJL. fram a houa*  nrnrlng 
completion la  (XiUaga Haights 
Addltton.

3 * 4  Buburboa 
Andfawa Highway.

tracts

4 fooma M 
cornar let, 
oratod Inalda B
bock yard.

both, on ISO'zlsr 
Oompletoty redac- 

B  o u a  Nicely 
O orasa fenced

Two law  d u p la  
catad. ExceUent 
arty.

*  WaU io- 
raatol prop-

T. E, NEELY
L4SURANCB
Phone 1880

LGANS
Crawford Botai

FIVE ROOM FRAME .
Five large roonw, both, stoetne waU. 
B u taag  alaetrtolty, aU city coavan- 
tooeag Locat ed a t edge of city I tad tg  
north  « T to in a  Only lUOdse cash. Bal-

BARNEY GRAFA
R soitor

Phona Ids . .  Laggato BMg-

Leraly
HCXJSES

betok oa paved •lea 79x148 fa . beautiful 
I ko to  yaid.

323 W. WaU
KSmSMT
Oalnae; good

K nog 1004 South Port Worth. 
CLEAN *41 Sdiek  t o a d J T T d  
dan. Badlo. h o o t* , aew  to t
ttfoguord tukog  )M» W, 
Phona 38Sd-W.'
AUTOM M ILBS WANTED

aO H lSO E AMO LOTS
Bargaia

MO aad aOotnlDg tf-fa

*^d hÉr* m a -w e ll. Mt’a «et the 
Wd taw In H w Xeportsr- 

W ant

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For CI«Qn U i«d  C a n .

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

A uthorizad  F o ^  D « o l« n
S 3  I .  WsH Fbewd H

W A N TE D ^IS TIN G S

RsofHor

MIMS & STEPHENS



TH S RSPCHtTER-TKLBORAM. IfIDLAND. TEXAS. IfARCai S.
CLA SSIFIED  O ISFLAT

m m  w a t t s SM k. «.

TODAY STARTING AT f  P. IL
•:M  AP NEWS
•:1S BVKSTtoS BCROKS '
C;M SI.BEPT JOB
•  ;4S HI NBIGHBOH
1:M MKMOKABLB MU8IC 
TA$ MBLODIC MOODS 
7:3« MUSIC OP MANHATTAN
• MUSIC IN THB MODBKN MOOD 
S:M BOB .w nx lA M S ’ . MIDLAND

PLATBOTS
tM  TOICB o r  THB ABBST 

TBBASUBB CHBST
• :3S HOLLAND CALLING
• :45 VINCENT LOPBZ OBCHBSTRA 
IS.-M AP NEWS
1«:1S USTBN TO LBIBBBT 
IS JS  SIGN OPT

TOMORROW
S:«S WB8TEBN BOUNDUP 
7:tS BBUGION IN UPB T U
T:M AP NBWS VSN
1 :ii IT’S A GOOD DAT 
S M  SONG PATBOL 
S:1S INSIDB STOBT MUSIC *  

MIRTH
S:3S WB8TBKN WANDEKINO 
S M  MODBKN ROMANCKS 
S:1S HAWAII CALLS 
S:2S DR. J . T. CARLTON 
S:3S MORNING MATINEE 
S:45 MORNING DEVOTIONAL 
IS:SS NEWS A MUSIC 
1S;S5 TABERNACLE BAPTIST

CHURCH ___
tS:3S PRIBNDLY PHILOSOPHBR 
l«:4S BETTY A BOB 
II.SS CLUB ISSS 
1:15 WOION TODAY 
il:3S RECORDED HIT TUNES 
1:45 THB WORLD OP SONG 
2;SS MUSICAL TED BITS 
2:15 AP NBWS _
2:3# MEET THB BAND
2:45 NOON DAY ROUND-UP
1:## NEWS AND MUSIC
1:15 CHURCH OP CHRIST
1:3# HERE AND THERE IN MUSIC
2:15 I HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SINO

HOUSES PO E SALE ÌS

2:3#
THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
MELODY SOUVENIRS 
MATINEE MELODIES 
HEALTH PROGRAM , ,
TIME TO KNOW VSN
PASCINATN’ RHYTHM ' 
MUSIC THAT LIVES 
CORNBREAD MATINEB 
SPEED GIBSON 
TIN PAN ALLEY 
TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
THB WIOOLESWORTHS 
IT’S DANCE TIME

COMPLETE TERRITORY CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OP MORE PULLING POW- 
BR. USB THE REPORTER-TELE^ 
CmAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR PAST RESULTS.

3 BEDROOM FHA BUILT
A th r—-bAdroom bom«, locAtcd
In W«ct Rod Addition OMT duo ond 
otkopplns «ontor. P#oc«d roor pnrd. 
nlco lawR and ohrabbory. ##.000.00 ooob 
holonoo m onthly.

BARNEY GRAF A 
Realtor

Phono 10  ̂ 203 LacEAtt Bid#.
CLaSSIFIBD D ISñA T

íoUHcal
Amoincemtils

ChargAo for MbOcAHoa In thM
cAhunn:

DIMilct A StatA OtneAS....tSSA# 
County orilcAA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SI5A#
PnelnM  Offlcoa........................ 1 1 J #

(No rtfu n d s to  candldatoo who 
wtthdraw.)

SnbjAct to  tho action of tho
Doniociatle Priaaary BtocHon Sat
urday. Ju i^ 24. ISO.
Pat StatA Sonator 
(29 th  Senatorial D istrict) 

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del Rio, Texas 

Par s u u  RcprAwnUtlvA 
(#9th LoBlaUtlve Diatrictl 

J  T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ector County)

Par District Attorney
MARTELLB MCDONALD 

. (Réélection)
Par District a« ck

NETTYE C. ROME#l 
(RaOlActlon)
MRS. PREDDTB LOU PATI

Par County Jndg t ____
CLIPPORD C. KKTTB 
(Realactlon)

Per Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reeleetlon) 

tH  M WEBB 
ALTON a .  (BILL) 8HIPP 

Par Tax Aiaetsor and CeUactor 
J. H  PINE 
(Reeleetlon)
DAVE ALLEN 

Por County Attotnoy 
JOB MDdB 
(Reeleetlon)

Por County C ivk
LUCHXB (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reeleetlon)

Par county Treasurer ___
MRS. iONNIB H  DOZIER 
(Reeleetlon)

Por County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRINO 

Por County Commlislonar 
Precinct No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. JH  
(Reeleetlon) >

Por County Commlislonar 
* Precinct No. 3

WARREN 8KAOOS 
Per County Commlislonar 

Precinct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Reeleetlon)
W. M, STEWART 

Por Jnstlce of tha Peacw 
Precinct No. 1

B. C. OIRDLET 
(Realeetlon)

Por Constablo ^
Praclnct No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN KMINOWAY. JR.
N W. H l k in o t o n
ROSS H  PAYNE

PHONE 2840
Permiaii Eléclric Gomoanv

Electrical AppHoRcet and Supplie# 
Industrial Enpinaers

Lic#n#ad and Bondad 
Eloctricol GNitroctc/#

50S-A  South M ain M idland, Taxas

HOTJBIf FOB BALS níH O U SB S FOB SALB
NEW 4 room homo In now addlUotL 
N. Main. 4-foom housa. doubla fa ra c u  
75 foot front. North Wda, cloaa In. 
3-room hotioo on South Side, closa in.

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

104-A WUklnaon Bldg. Phono 114

w a s r  room Itouaa w ith ' bath. Pur- 
nlabad. #07 B. OonnaU. Phono ownar 
47Í-J
NÎM itnir-room a n d te tb .  Waot Wash- 
lu fto n  Ineulra  a t db# A Oolorado.

CLÁ88IFIXD DISPLAY

S t H O M E S I t

“Thd Best -Buy On Earth— 
IS Th# Earth.

3 bedroom frame fum labad. 
North Main Street.

t-badroom  Prama Wmt End. 
WUl taka lota as down pay
m ent or #2.900 caab will han
dle.

List your property with us 
for quick mla. Wa bare  buyara 
waiting.

2-badroom frame bouse, ra- 
docoratad throughout.

■0-acra farm; cloae In; largo 
bouaa w ith all conrenlencca. 
This house can be sold with 
41,1 acre orchard.

} 2-oedroom Frame, furnished. 
Im m ediate poaseMlon. #2000.00 
caah. balance a t S35 per m onth.

Bring your plans h  sped /l- 
oatlona to  us for the largest 
loans possible. Our contractor 
will Sara yoth money.

130x130’ lot. cloae In. only 
#350 00 and a 5-acre trac t In 
Sunset Acres.

Ted Thompson Agency
Phone 833

Insuranee Rasi Rrtate Loan#

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

#-room stucco. 3 bedroom. #p#elous 
sunken Uvlng room, larg# sun room, 
adjoining garage and lauxMlry. Ur#s 
-------- lot. Completaly land#eap#d.

FOB lALB

corner

Call Owner at 1112-J
SMAIJ. new cottage. Hardwood floors. 
Will aell with or w ithout tha lot. #09

Connell. Phone owner 472-J______
FOR SALE
hoCise with 3 rooms and bat 
a t roar. 301 E. Pennsylranla.

3-b#droom fiim labed 
th  rental

FOR SALE by owner equity In HP 
Moe. old house. 4-rooma and bath. 
Venetian blinds. 4% Interest lean. Sea 
a t 3008 West Washington.
FOR SALE, to  be moved, modern 3  ̂
room house w ith bath, fvimlsbod or 
unfum labed. 3 miles Nofth on old La- 
meaa Road.__________________________

CLA8SIFIED DI8PLAT

LO AN S
Money to  buy or build. Quick loan 
committals.

T«d Thompson Agonqf
REALTORS

Insurance Loans
113 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone #23

A Bargain!
m

TWO
7,500 CU. FT.

'  PARAMOUNT 
AIR CONDITIONING 

UNITS
W ith GE Motors
Squirrel cage type. 
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
' $400 CASH

See Allison at 
REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Rooltor

_________  ODBUnRAN
BEAUnPDL S-badreom. den. white 
stone bouaa. on owe aero, at t ached 
doubla gareca. H. W.. flraplaoo. fleor 
furnace. Sea th is  home.
NEW 2-badroom brisk, a tt ached n r -  
aga, nrcplaoa. floor fum aeo, H. W.. 
21# aoroa ................................... H M 00J0

DL "TIM E" SLppe .
A. C. Shelton. Owner

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engrarlng. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

P h o n e  eS2S 4014  So. M a iie n n a K

West Texas Brick & Tile Co. 
/T H £ CONTRACTORS
C#romic Til«— Glaz«d ond U ngloztd  

Asphalt Til«— Rubb«r Til«
Brick ond Hollow Building Til«

J 0 4  N . WEATHERFORD 
Phona 1526

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Box 1376

N. W.. tarca 2-bodioora homo, # aeras. 
Imnravomants. «
NIOR 2-badroom fraras. modarn. # 
aoroa, Impro vamanta woukl “irnsM 
small piaea In tow n ..............##400A#.

e r r r  p r o p x r t t
LABOR S-badroom PEA boma, brlek 
and tUa. floors oarpatad. doubla eloo- 
ets. attaebad garage, wall loeatad — 
balow replaehmant prloa.
PRAME. 2-badroom boma on Waat
Oble, barawood flo b n  .......... ##J00.00
WELL looatad #-roam brtck. 2 bad-
rooms .........................................«14,000.00
nfCOMK proparty on Mortb Main Bt. 
Oood buy .................................17,000.00
3 VERT nica, m odam  bouoaa. hard , 
wood noors. wUl ba aold w ltb lo t or 
to  ba morad—a good buy....#10J00.00. 
NEW. m odam  2-badroom bouoa w lth 
carago attachad to  ba m orad #9,290110.

SOUTH BID»
NRW 2-badroom brlek, oom cr l o t . . . .

.............................................##.#90.00.
4 BOOMS u d  bath. com er lo t #2400.00
EBT nloe, large rooms. 2 rooms aw<i 
bath, •  lots, warebouse, weshhotwe.
weU, fanced—a good b u y . . . .#0.00040. 
WOULD Trada 9 room houaa on two 
lots. Wall bnprovad. fa r small bom a..

............................................. #740040.

PHONE 1337
906 N. Main

Insurance REAL ESTATI

NEED A HOME?
REBIDENTIAL LOTS. # good ones on 
W. Waahlngton, all utUltlaa. Don’t  de
lay If you need a lot.

OOOD SUT. 4-room cottage on North 
Side In fast developing area. Priced 
#4.000.00, half oaah.

SOUTH BIDE Cottage, 4 rooms, bath. 
#3.000.00. half caah.

SOUTHWEST, 4 rooma. bath, large lot, 
11,200.00 down, balance Ilka rant.

UNUSUALLY nice brick vanear, 3 bed
rooms. 5 acras In Urbandale.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU Tel. 1440 or 20«3-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
and

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572  Phono 1539-J

BARGAINS
•  1 deak 38 x 44
•  1 swivel chair w ltb anna 
a  1 steno chair
•  1 six-foot counter
•  I large squirrel cage type 

air cooler.

WUI seU aU together 
or separate

List Tour Beal Xstata W ith Ua

IkKEE raSUBANCE
AGENCY

RKALTOBS 
U4-Af 8. Main Phone 4#9

■OOBB« FOB

If you hovo the money to put 
into o really ideol tuburten 
•x)m«— rood this:

A psrtaetty arranged th ie#  bedroom 
home Includfn# a  rum pus room. U tah- 
•a , UvlDg room, dining «room and 
two *«-**»-

AU of th a  ream s are large w ith 
hardwood floors, renetlan  blinds, and 
draw drapes. One bedroom Is knotty 

w ith  beautiful ’buUt-lns*’. The 
first b a th  Is large w ith an  eight-foot 
ftrmribg tab le  and m lm r . The kltob- 
an Is a  dream ootna true. The eabtnat 
work Is sxoapOonal. there  la a  oomar 
China eloaat. larga pantry  and  lau n 
dry room aqulppad w ith a  Bandlx.

Tbssa Is a wood burning flra-plaoe 
In tha  rum pus room and a  -doinm y" 
flra-plsca in  th a  Uvli« room.

Thlg home baa aantral heating and 
an  alaetrlc water pum p.

O ther feature# o f  th le pleoe are: a 
Brems way. double garage, an  affl- 
elaney apartxnant, nice treaa. shrabs 
and a Iv g a  orobard.

Tbla homa la on a five acre tract, 
off th e  Ondrews Highway aiul can be 
teen by appointm ent only.

CALL 2704
Harston-Howell Agency

BRAND NEW
9-room fram e stucco boms, floor fu r- 
naoa, w ith tharm oatat control; Buy 
today—move In tomorrow.

3-badioom  PHA conatruetad fnuna 
housa on larga com er lot; baa 3 floor 
fum aeas w ith tharm oatat oontroia; 
lota of clcaat space.
Vary dastrabla larga oomar lot on- pava- 
m ent In Orafaland.

Duplex loeatad cloaa tn  on pared 
sCraat. Located on 79x190 f t lot. Lots 
alone worth price wa are asking.

40-acre farm 1 mUa South of S tan
ton. modem C-room house, several 
out-buUdlngs. bu tans system and 
elaetrlo . lights, adjoining laitd now 
bring waaed by m ajor oU eonoema 
#6.90040 will buy thla property.

If yon have a house or lot for sal# 
wa can aaU It. We have a long list ol 
buyers listed. Ovw 40 years of oon- 
tlnuona satisfactory service in ACld> 
land. See. us today.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin 

Realtors
Phone 7# ^ t  N afl Bank Bldg
NEW five-room bouse, garage a tta ch 
ed. P.H.A. loan, 3304 W. Kentucky. CaU 
at 112 W. Wall. Phone 490.
FARMS FOR SALE 78
THREk year old ueee—80 aerea tn  Hi- 
dalM  County. Thla orchard Is sat In 
Ruby Bad O rapetrult arm Valencia 
OrangM. Irrigated. Commercial Pro
duction tn  1940. Near McAUen. Texas. 
Pronta on new Highway Free trans
portation for prospective buyers. T. E 
Neely Agency, Crawford Hotel. Pbona 
1890
PARlf for sale 4 miles west o^ Mld- 
land.. 100 acres. Elaetrlo Ughta. 891 
per acre. Plenty of good drinking 
water and half of minerals goes with 
It T. K BlzxcU. phone 14#S-W-2.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PLUMBING
Contracting *  Repairs 

Tima Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

11# N Waatberford Pta 2933

T I L E
Par baitbroam, wans and floate, drain- 
boards, store fronts. Drainboards s 
ipaclalty. 94 year’s experianoa

D. 1. CALLAWAY 
3 0 9  S. # 1 6  SPRING

■ s mewmern !■ w y p
TfOB 4a u T  WaU hnprove^ ranch. #04# 
aoraa daadad a t  #i£ m  par acre. MO# 
a e r a  qhaaplaaaa. 7# p m  cant masqu ita 
and gramma grasa. 134# acres ndnsrala.
loestad In th a  southeast part of Bnoti 
valt County, New Maxloo. John  KU- 
Hon. Caueey, .New Maxlco.
ACBBAGB f o b  b a l k

ACREAGE FOR SALE
1#0 aeras, 4  eulUvatlon. 

West of Haley l u ^ t s  Addition.

LAURA JESSE
tnaursnos LoaM
1#«-A WUktaaoa HMg. Phooe 114

FOR SALS: ^ aarss w ith 4-rocm
rock bouse, 3 stuoeo osblns, modam 
trallor camp. Rqulppad for aarrioa s ta 
tion. Handy to  Possum Kingdom. 
Write John  Ooroocan, Route A. Ora- 
ham, Texas.
907 ACRES for sale or tr id a  for larger
ranen. E, J . Kandrlek. Ouattna. Texas.
9 ACRES ehotea land for building 
site; good wMl; fsnoad; n a tu ra l gas; 
sowed In oats. Ptions 971. J . R. U v- 
tngston.
BEAL K8TATB-TBADB~^ 
SALE
FOB BAIJI ór trada: New 9-room 
frame, 3409 W. Collage. Conaldsr sub
urban small cottage or la ta  modal 
sutom oblls as part payment. See Sun
d a y ^ _________________
WANT to  trade: bouse In Odama for 
bouaa In Midland. Contact (Turrla a t 
the West Texas Plying Servlca.______
BEAL ESTATI W A N T S ~  M

HOMES WANTED
Need St once bomas for sals. Per Im- 

m adla|e sale call

' BARNEY GRAFA
8E,',LTOR

103 Leggett Bldg. Phona IM

Harston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

Wonted for immediate 
sole— two and three bed
room houses.

Mrs. Paul Eolm Is 
PEO Luncheon Hosiess

A PEO Reciprocity lucheon was 
served biifiet-style Tuesday to local 
members and guest# In the home of 
Mrs. Paul Kolm, 710 Cuthbert Street.

A yellow color scheme, uxed 
throughout entertaining room dec
orations, featured a jonquil floral 
arrangement as the table center
piece.

^embers present were Mrs. B. H. 
Powers, Mrs. James Sprinkle, Mrs. 
John Casseiman, Mrs. Tom Ingram. 
Mrs. Ed Patterson, Mrs. Mlttle Nor
man and the hoste».

Guests attending included Mra. 
Herbert A. Hemphill, Mrs. Olen 
M ersh ^  Mrs. James M. Devereux, 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby and Mrs. P. C. 
Cummings.

The next luncheon for the group 
Is slated March 11, It was an
nounced.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(/P)—Cotton prices 

at noon Wednesday were 70 cents 
a b^e lower to 20 cents higher than 
the prevloas close. March 3SA4, Mky 
33.86 and July 33.04.

Druggists' Speaker

Dr. Henry lA Burlagc, dean of tbs 
College of Pharmacy, University 
of Texas, Austin, will address Wee# 
Texas druggigte at their meeting 
n id ay  tn Hotel Scharbauer hcra. 
T h e  Responsibilities of a Regis« 
tered Pharmacist” will be his sub
ject. Druggists from a wide area 
of West Texas will attend the ses
sion which is sponsored by the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association.

Oil Production In 
Southwest Exceeds 
World War II Piiak

f
HOUSTON —UPh- More oil now 

Is being produced and refinedi^ in 
the Southwest than during the peak 
of World War n.

Subcommittees of the DUtric: S ' 
Regional Advisory Committee of 
the National Petroleum Council re
ported .this development Tuesday.

Production is up 16 per cent with 
more than 3,491,000 bam ls produc
ed daily in the slz-state area. ThU 
accounts for about 60 per cent of 
the total oil produced in t ie  Unit
ed States.

Region three includes JeTms, 
Louisiana. Alabama,
Mississippi and New Mexico.
Pipe Ltaies Inadequate

OU delivered to refineries amotdKs 
to 3,100,000 parrels daUy, about 18 
per cent more than the wartime 
peak, Joe Hyer, Shreveport, L#,, 
said.

The Wes; T? uis-Uew Miclno area 
Is the only one with ju t adxiur'p 
pipe line «rvlc-., T. B Swiffutt, 
Houston, said In thin area, about
112.000 barreu daUy are being 
transported by tank cars.

“New pipe line capacity of abent
300.000 barrels a day from West 
Texas now is \mder ou.’ist.'uction,'* 
MasUxi Dixon, Corpus Chrujti, head 
of a crude oU committee, repoiud, 
“but because of delays in receiving 
steel all of these line# wOl not 
be completed this yBar.**

Artesian wells aru 
cause the first aom 
Artois, Prance.

■enk o l

B U E  
RIBBCN

2m
M u t Sibbott luainwH ICpabfra

Tha Butinas# and Professional Firms Listed Below A rt Montborf by Appointwiont o f the Blue Ribbon Businost 
Leodort o f Midlond ofid ore pledged to render to their patron# tho Very Best Possible in Sorvic« o n i  Merckon- 
dito, and to cooperoto for Civic Betterment and N otional Prosperity. PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS.

h

Their Pledge is Yonr Assurance oi Tmstworlliy Service and Merchandise Ooprrtfbted Siam  8.
A AaMcistea.

AIRPLANE SALES l i  SERV.
GLOBER AVIATION COMPANY 

Ceoiplet« Eepxlr Station 
Sterage #1# Per Month A Up 

24-Hovr Sorvtco 
Gas A OU ,Uso4 Plaaee

Hangars No. 1 A X Mldlan# Air 
Tormlnal. Phono 2436. P.O. Box 13##

BEER DISTRIBUTORS
B. M. MINTON

woi.X8si.Ens o r  schlitz 
e  T hat Mado MUwaakoeT h o

ram ons“
R. L. Churchill, Majiager 

Rea. Phono 2009-W 
2#1 S. Baird Phono 94##

AUTO BODY WORK
B A D  BODY SHOP

Raymood R obison A Marshall Dalo 
Owners A Operator*

— Spocmllilwg la  — 
P aln tlag  A Anto Body Eopalring 

1910 W. F ron t 8t. Phono 2341

CABINET SHOPS
GATES CABINET SHOP 

A. P. OatoB. Prop. 
Windows, Doerx, Pramoe, 

Screen PaaeM A Doors 
Special Cahlnot Work 

411 W Knotueky Phono ISSI

DRUG STORES
TULL’S DRUG STORE 

C. O. TuU. Owner 
Midland’s Newsst A Moat 

Modern Drug Store 
Ponntaln Servlca 

Prem pt DeUvery On Prsaertptlens 
310 W. Texas Phone 1389

GROCERIES & MARKETS

COBIMUNITY CASH GROCERY 
W. K Whitson. Owner 

senrtBg yon
Pine Poods—Meats—Fresh Vegetables
405 8. Marlenfleld Phone 1311

INSURANCE— GENERAL

SPARKS. BARRON A ERVIN
C. R. E trin , K H  Barron,

W. J. Sparks
General insnrance — Abstracts 

P.HJi. Loans — Real I r ta te  
1st NaU. Bank Bldg. Pikons 79

NATUROPATHIC PHYS.
DR. J. E. LATHAN

N aturopathie Physician 
— General Practico — 

Steam Bath — B actretharapy
104 N Marshall Phone 4S7-J

ELECT. A PL  I  SUPPLIES
PERMIAN ELECTRIC CO.

O. D. Johnson—J. H  Cblldrsae
Indnstrlal Rnglneers 
Licensed A Bonded 

Electrical Contractors
SOS-A 8. Main Temporary Pb. 1178

GROCERIES & MARKETS

Lower Prie« 
411 W. TexAh 

Phone 28

IRON WORKS
MIDLAND IRON WORKS

O P. A Tom W atllngton 
WELDING

Oenoral Ropslr S tnm tnral b e n  
900 W. Front Phono 9303

PACIFIC PUMPS
Umbareon Applianca 

Deep Whter WeO Syxtaoi 
Water Wane

No money down—3 yeers to pay 
7#8 W. KABSha Pheoe tSU-W

RADIO DEALERS It SERVICE
AVERY SPEEDOMETER AND 

RADIO 8ERYICE 
Cernmnnlcation Eaetpm snt, 

Homs, Car and PJd. RsAea 
Repaired with One Day Isrvie* 

Work A Tubes Q uaranteed 90 Day# 
90# W. (hOlfcrnU Pbone SS4-J

NE1VS— WHILE IT 
IS NEWS

In The
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

”Plrst With The News”

AUTO EQUIPMENT, GLASS
MID-O-TEX AUTO GLASS A 

EQUIPMENT CO.
W. W. Larkin

#pcclaHxed Installation  of A e te a e -  
tlve Glass A B ^ laccm en t Parts 

9423 W. Indiana Phans 199#
W of BaU Park. 1 bloek Bo. Hwy. eo

PAINTING I. DECORATING
te tlm stss  Buslnsas Appreciated 

IRA PROCTOR 
Oenaral Painting Contractor 

SPRAT PAXHTma 
Tanka and OU Pletd RqutaoMnt 

Interior Decorating—Floor Sanding 
— Jh lo -e d d la n d —P h . --------

CAFES— RESTAURANTS
STEAK HOUSE 

Ruby Somerford. Owner 
Dine Where Something Is 

Always Cooking. Specialising In  
Steaka, Salads. Lunches. Sandwiches 

“WE NEVER CLOSE“
. 609 W. WaU Pbona 9340

AUTO REPAIRING
HEDGES GARAGE
CbarUs Hedges, Owner

O sa ermi Rspalre—AU Makaa 
Arc A Acetylene Welding

#00 R  DUnoU Pbone #46

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
T O m  AUTO UPHOLBTEBT

Tom M. Watlay, Mgr.
Pradalon buUt sea4 coverà taè au to  
And truck  made to  flt any make car
Pbona 752 

(Bear
206 N Uarisnfleld 

ca F urniture)

ELECTRICAL CONTRS.
TOMMIE’S ELECTRIC SHOP

B N. (Tommie) Tbompaon 
Owner

Motor Rewladlag—Blachlna Work 
“If  I t ’s E lsctrkal We Do I t”

907 8. Pecoe—Midland—Pbone 1223

1407 W. OI 1S30-J

SANDWICH SHOPS

HURLEY’S BANDWICH EHOP 
Thomas A Rafford Burlsy. Owners 

Sandwtehsa, Steaka, |

GROCERIES l i  MARKETS
90UTH MAIN GROCERY

Mrs. Nellie Hughea. Owner
Caaned G^ods—Lnncbeea Meats 

Ice Craam, Candlea—Opaa Saadays
1011 8. Ma(n Phone 994S

JEWELERS

HAMILTON’S JEWELRY 
— Dlamonda. Watebsa — 

Watch A Jewelry Repairing

Crawford Rotai Lobby Ph. I tN

NITE CLUBS
THE LOG CABIN INN
*Wset Texas' Mast Pepalar 

M ae And Dance Spot“
Pine Poods by tb s  Renowned Prank 

ORCHESTRA EVXBT HITE 
W ait Hwy„ Midland. Pbone 953#

COLD
310 W. WaU Pbone 9##7

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Portrait 8k 
Oommerdal 

Pbotograpben
U l No. Big Spring 

Pbone 943

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. VELMA SCOTT 
CHIROPRACTOR 

NATUROPATH
2107 W. WaU Phone 90S

ENG'RS-CI VIL-SU RVEYORS 
COOL I. STUDDERT
TONBULTINO ENOINEKRS

Daetga, C enstraetien  Saperrialoa. 
Surveys 

Phone 2441
217 N. Colorado P. O. Box 974

CONTRS., ILDG. & GEN'L
PEUX W. STONXHOCKER 

Oeaeral C aatraeter A Balldar; Par- 
soaal Sapervlatea, AU Clasaas BalM- 
lag ; C aastra rtlaa  of Caasaserclal 

A Rsridsaflal
P. O. Box 1163 Rea. Pbona ### 
Office R ear 909 N. Baird Pbone #9#

iA R IEC U E
DOCS BAEBECUE 

Freeh A Pine Barhaeae 
a lw  R aarh  Style Bea a#

OOBtooi BvWMixkC oT Attythlm 
fwan P ry aa  to  Bisvse 

— tp e rte l P ita le  Ordore — 
m  0. Oolorado Pbone 10#I

• l A i n r  SHOPS
LLANO BEAUTY «HOF 

Mrs. K ittle  Davenport, Owner 
M STIN CnV R RAIR gTTLRS 

4 w ay Heir Ihap tag  
M id la n d  ISost Modamty 

■qutpgsd Beauty Oalea ,  
U4 W WMI . Pbone 9

BIER DISTRÉBUTORS

DIatrthtitan ed 
PAB8T

FEEDS A N D  GRAINS
MIDLAND CO-OPERATTVE 

MARKETING ASSN, 
floyd COuntlaa, Mgr. 

Paym astO TjPeed^C ettea O ta,

911 H Mlneola—Box 191—Pbone 9190

GROCERIES & MARKETS
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY

Poll Line of Oreeartaa.
Meets. P raits, Vcfstablaa
Open Sundays TW 11.-00 

Open Evenings 
Used C an  Bought A gold 

419 8. Main '  Pbone 99#

LOANS

NEELY AGENCY 
T. K NEELY 

Oeaeral Inaatanea 
Real as ta te  A Laaae

(»awford Hotel Bldg. Pb. 1#9#

NURSERIES
* WALKER’S NURSERY

JAMB8 R  WALKER 
Baddlng P lants 

Ocouilate U n s  of Evergreens 
Boasa, Jfrult Traea, Flowering Sbrube
Andrews Highway * Phone 901#

PIANO TUNING
L. J . CLAHK

PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning 4  Rapairing

901 R  Dakota Pboqa 14#1-J

HOME DESIGNS
Bee or CaU ’

H. R. YORHEI8 
Home Designer 

For Your Home PUns 
#08-A W. Ksnaaa Pbone 1«#0-W

LUMBER \

Higginbofham-Bartlalt C«.
Cbarlaa N. Reeder, Mgr. 

LRBibsr. BaUdan Hardware, Patata, 
WaUpapar, W ladaUlli A Pipa 

ESTlmstss No Obligation 
911 W

CONTRACTOR, DRILUNG
J. R. SHARP DRnXINO CO.
OU Wall XMlUag Contraetors A on ^̂ OdXMSBTB

9nd< flo o r B utler Bldg.—Pbona 9### 
J. R  Sharp. Osmar R 

C. A. Urloa. Oen. Oupt.

CONTRS., OIL WELL DRL&
HYDE DRILLING COMPANY 

Jam  he “J“  ip ad d srs  Par AB 
Typas Of CaMa Tael Work.
Let Da a id  Oa T ow  Work

Pk- 199»-W or I974-W P. O. Boa s# 
Offloe: 911 N

CORSITIERES
Loae yonr 
on  th e  a a  
dtvtdcmty

pan Wy

OLA
tm w. wen

GARAGES— STORAGE
HOTEL SCHARBAUKB 

OARAGE
R  L. Buraa. Manager 

»tarage Gas OUs

119 R  Loraine Pbone

GLASS
BBBYICE GLASS COMPANY

OLASS FOR

N Woatharferd

KT PUBP06H

PhonAM99

QiO. 4  MKT., RETAIL
CASH A CABBY  

OBOCEBY A  
a  W. ouee,

•srv e  T o m a L T T S r
199 R  ¿ S a  * ^ S f f t ” phcna 41'

OFC. SUPPLIES, PRINTING
BAY OWYN OFFICE SUPPLY

Chmpist s  Office OatfRter# 
Oartxme—BIbbona Otatlonary 
PUjng A Lòoaa Laaf ~ 

PRINTINO
m  w. Wan m

PLUMBING 4  HEATING

C IT Y  PLUMBOfG A  
HSATINQ COMPANY

SECOND HAND STORES
HANCOCK SECOND HAND L 

STOKE
OaD Oa On Anything pea 

Have To SeU or Trade . .
OooM In  To Get Tour
319 R  WaU Pbona 91»

SERVICE STATIONS
JOB BOBEB80N 

8EXTICB STATION 
•riVhsr* ia i rica Cenada* 

Waabtag, Lukricatlaa, «W
SlBoalr rniéíwte 

990 W. WaU - Pbom

SERVICE STATIQMS
SBRVICt 

M am n M. Haney, 
e A R aaibl
M eter OUa—M 

Waahtag 
Touring 

W. Wan

HOTELS

HOTEL SCHARBAUER INC.
A. O. Uêùut, Mgr.

29# M^igiai ■## Baths 
AN CandMlanad -

Pbone I9(M
Waal WaU A  R  R  Cornar Laratna

LUMRER.
yello w ’ riNB LI

B tenlw  ___ ,
O flarteg QUAUTT 
and  BCILDINO MAI

M M a n
19## R  Highway

ca

HOUSE MOVING
J. S. KIH y t rick

WBITB—1™ *** ******
laaured Te Ma#t AH 
P  Ol Boa 1397

INSURANCE—GENERAL

ALL T Y P E S  O F  INI 
Iteactaltaing la  ttw  reqW amenta of 
tb a  OUfloid OontracteT and  <S 
Oparatcr.
Crawliord Ho#M BMr  P R  S lid

MEAT PACKERS
CO.

HEW PHONE 
NO.

3 0 0 0
B f «f t « r - T « l« g f « m

OIL FIELO HAUUNG
W. B  riT lM A N  Y B U e m O  

COMFANY 
Iked on Bantt Btefeoa Plaaa sn

U X U L  A LOMO

MOTOR FREIGHT U N B
— MB Vte — 

MBRGHANTi FA ST  
U M B 4  O fC .

P er PeHBB# J
H

- m m .  T r

OIL WILL SHOOTINa

on Wan

FLUMEING 4  HEATING
BANITABY lU lM B IN a  

AND HBATDCa

water
101# W.

FLUMEING 4  HEATING
WH IYMIB E FLUMBINO O a

11» H.

BAOIATOBt

19## S.

SERVICE STATIONS
TOTB GULF

■TA110N 
a  B. WatllwMn, 

âsaaMflaa-Ai
#n w. Wan

SHEET METAL
p j

oa

m #

TRANSrOp-wMOViHI

11* R

[
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Eqster Starts
with a  flare!

and so d o « ' 
Ibis Rolhmoor

YdliMI lov« It for Its 
easy Tines, it's quiet 
manner of expressing 
good taste, troditional 
styling and impeccable 
tailoring that ai¥rays 
marks a Rothmoor coat.

74.98 and up
I

Other smart spring coats 
4 5 .0 0  up

Veterans' Claims In 
Texas City Blast To 
Be Paid,*U. S. Rules

WASHINOTON — (/P) — T h e  
govemment h*» brushed aside tech
nicalities to pay claims to families 
of Teterafis killed in the Texas City 
explosion.

Rep. Thompson (D-Texas) dis
closed Tuesday the decision to.make 
peMnents to dependents where it 
3 b ld  be shown beyond reasonable 
doubt the yeteran ha^  lost his life 
in the explosl<«i and fires which 
took several hundred lives.

Under normal requirements, 
Thompson said, the govemment 
must be shown the official »death 
certificates. However, a large num
ber of Texas City victims were un
able to be identified and other bod
ies were never recovered.

The government’s ruling was 
m«/in in a test case involving Frank 
P. Jolley, who disappeared in the 
disaster.

Ruynoldt lUsignt As 
TEC Monagsr Htr«

Warren Reynolds, manager of the 
Texas Employment Oommlssinn of
fice here slnoa June 4, 194«. has re-, 
signed to take other employment, 
H was announcdH Tuesday. His re
signation became effective the same 
day.

Pending appointment of his suc
cessor, Mrs. J. K. Baker is offi
cially in charge of the office, Rey
nolds said.

TYPICAL JUNIOR COWBOY 
CHOSEN AT ABiARILLO
• AMARILLO — — Jhn (Red)
Nash, 11, was Judged the most typi
cal Junior cowboy of the Texas Pan
handle. ,

Actor Rod Cameron, wno appears 
in the picture “Panhandle”, pre
sented Jim with a new horse in 
ceremonies Just before the world 
premiere of the plcturo Tuesday 
night. ______

a u t o  r e p a ir s
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
snd models of cars.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Corner B. Wall and 8. Baird 

Phene tM

Tonight
^8:3« FJf.

o ON THE S '^O E  e

AimUAL 
STYLE SHOW

gpooeored 'by the Wesnan’s 
Anxffiary ef Trinity Episcopal 

Chnreh . . . featnring
Jock Frt« & Orchestra

Thurt, - Fri. -  Sot.
Hletiwle Onanlag Gronnd ef the 

west! Where a Man was as 
Oeed aa His Alas!

'TAMHAMDLE"
w M  ROD CAMERON 

M Job« Sends

The fiery of a Great
fp sn in ^ V T -î

Mo Cuit io -  -  -
P o ffy  Knudaon

"HOSES ABE 
B ET'

4ATOOB

"TIE LOK

Dentists Examining 
All School Children 
To Determine Needs

Midland students are receiving 
free examinations which reveal 
whether they need dental atten
tion.

Since the beginning of the den- 
tsd health progrsun for Midhmd 
school children February 9, all stu
dents in North smd South Elemen
tary Schools have been examined. 
Dr. F. EL Sadler, director of the 
Mldland-ESctor -  Howard C o u n t y  
Health Unit, announced.

In North Elementary School. 463 
chlldien were examined, and It was 
recommended by examining doc
tors that 168 receive dental atten
tion. In South Elementary, 434 
children were examined and 118 
were found V> i^^ed work on their 
teeth. .

The i^rogram Is the only one of 
its kind in the state. Doctor Sad
ler said. Sponsored by the State 
Health Department, with coopera
tion ol dentists and school officials, 
it provides free examination for 
every school child in Midland. By 
the end of the Spring term, every 
student will have been examined. 
Doctor Sadler said. Dentists of the 
city have expressed * willingness to 
participate in the program, and 
they alternate in exa^nlning the 
children for a nominal fee paid 
by the State Health Department. 
Teachers Keep Reeorda

When a child Is found to need 
dental work, his parents are noti
fied what preventative or correc
tive steps should be taken. Teach
ers in each room keep records 
showing how recommendations of 
examining dentists have been fol
lowed.

In addition to their own facili- 
tlee. dentists will be supplied equip
ment Installed in the health unit 
here. The program will be a con
tinuous one. Doctor Sadler said, 
and work will be done through the 
Summer months for children ex
amined during the school term.

Advertise or be forgotten

Traigbl!
BOBTDCKEI.
ond hit SKYRIDERS

HMTt 4 .0 , 4:3. pjD. v t»  KCK8 
Os&M Irw y  Night At The

LOGCABn
West Bwy. M

f
Specialising in  Steaks 

Mexican fooda.
■vary Wedneaday Night la Ladles Night

HEBE
U S T  DAY 

Thgrs., March 4
Night Show .... .
MatiBce Thors. ...... 8:1S

SOFTBALL PARK

LYDE BROS

JayCee

40 -  ACTS -  40
CLOWNS
HORSES
PONIES
DOGS

High Wira Wolking 
THRILL ACTS 

JUGGLERS
RsssnrsJ Ssals’Nfw Oh

ShIs Hi MyinaB Drag# 
A WalgiHSH Agangr

lllnéss' Ends on à  Happy NoFe

'^3

4 Nè»’!

. ...

The lullabies that Mrs. Edna Beeler, of Knoxville, Tenn., always 
wanted to sing to her 15-month-old daughter, Brenda Sue, were 
locked in. her heart because a throat infection had kept her from 
speaking above a whisper Mr 15 of her 21 years. A recent opera
tion in a Philadelphia, Pa., hospital restored her voice to Xull power 

and now she sings a song of happiness.

Fields Branch W ins Top 
Lamb Prize A t Rankin
RANKIN—Fields Branch exhibit

ed the grand champion lamb of the 
Upton County Livestock Show here 
Tuesday, and received $2 per pound 
for the animal in the auction sale

Nice Heodwork

s -» ^  4

Common enough in the Old 
Country, this sight makes Chi
cagoans turn and stare. Mrs. 
Pauline Glimeo uses her head to 
tote a heavy load of clothing,, 
destined for relatives in Salerno, 
Italy, to the post ofBce. She 
makes a much-needed donation 
like this every few weeks and 
can carry bundles weighing up 

to 100 pounds on her head.

Census Of Texas 
Manufacturers Is 
Scheduled In 1948

WASHINGTON—For the first 
time in eight years, the Bureau of 
the Census in 1948 Is conducting 
in Texas tmd throughout the na- 
tjpn a full scale Census of Manu- 
fseturers. This census, begun • In 
1810,^has been conducted at vary
ing intervals since. Through 1889 
It was conducted at 10-year intef' 
vala, from 1904 to 1919 at five-year 
mteryals, and qvery two years from 
1919  ̂through 1939. The censuses 
for 1941. 1943, and 1945 were not 
conducted because of the war;

The current census will cover 
industrial ; activities dtrfog 1947 
of an estimated 250,000 estabUsh- 
moita. I t will measure the vast 
changes In the country's manufac
turing Industries slQce 1939, when 
184,330 establishments were enum 
erated. I t  will Include the many 
new plants developed in industry 
during and following the war as 
well as measuring the changes in 
the older Industries. T^e new data 
will provide up-to-date bench
marks by which bushfesa can mea
sure Its progress and on which it 
can inteiUgently base plans for 
the future. .
FreapC Beperts Urged I

Texas, in 1939, had 5,378 manu
facturing futablimments and sta
tistics for 1947 are expected to rfr 
veal a substantial inenaee m  tb d r 
number. The total number of per- 
aons employed in Texaa factories 
a t the last census was 161,438, with 
salaries and wages amountinc to 
$U8,U0A75. TahM added b r menu- 
facture vas 1463405,423.

Becs use of the great demisnd for 
ravlMd .sUdstlcs. Director J. C. 
oapt of the Census Buieiui is mg- 
Inf an «manufacturers to report 
promptly and aonuataly aa la- 
quired bg

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Karl fl. Bolander, 

founder and president of the Na
tional Art Hobby Guild, will present 
lis program, “Hobbles—How to 
Ride Them,” in the high school au
ditorium Thursday. He will speak 
on the subject of hobbies, suggest
ing some of 784 hobbies listed by his 
organisation In conjimction with 
the Chicago and New York Hobby 
Shows.

Raymond Cook and Thomas J. 
Allen were among the top studrtts 
on John Tarleton’s honor roll t 
the Fall semester. Thirty gia e 
points are required for a s tv j nt 
to be on the honor roll. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edwards f's it
ed over the weekend In Arte t N. 
M.,  ̂with Mr. and Mrs. Nc/i ! D. 
Bak'er.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryant of St. 
John. Mich., are new residents here. 
Brjrant Is with the Pure Oil Com' 
PMiy.

Mr. and Mrs. R  EL Thmnpsoci of 
McCamey are pium ts of a son, born 
at the Robinson Hospital In Crane 
Thursday morning. He weighed six 
pounds, five and one-half ouness.

John Redlrger of San Angelo is 
moving to.JgcCamey, iriiere he will 
become asaodated with the EUx> 
Drug store. Redlrger will take over 
his duties Ifarch 13. He has been 
with Walgreen’B in Houston and 
San Angelo for 10 years. He served 
as a chief pharmacist’s mate in the 
Navy during the wiu*.

Visitors ta the R  R  Burroughs 
home a t Continental Ofl Camp Sun
day were Jir. and Mrs. &x)ch Smtth. 
Mr«. flS ord  Hasmumen and son uf 
OoSdemith, Mr. and Mra Ralph 
Scott of Bakersfiaitl and Mr. and 
Mra J. W. Sadth of Otrnn.

following the show. The Rankin 
Wool and Mohair Company was the 
successful bidder.

Frank Smith, another Rankin 
club boy, exhibited the reserve 
chBunplon lamb. Buddy Calcóte of 
Rankin showed the champion pen 
of three lambs, and young Fields 
showed the reserve champion pen 
of three.

In the auction sale, conducted 
by Mac McConal of Midland, an 
average of 76 1/2 cents per pound 
was set on 35 lamba H. M. Carter 
of the Mid-West Feed Yards in San ' 
Angelo Judged the show.
Adult Horse Show 

Norman Elrod of Rankin showed 
the winning stallion in the Quit's 
horse show. His top entry Was a 
Quarter Horse, “John Nixon.” Ĵoe 
Elliott of Big Lake showed the top 
mare, an animal called “Sweet Pea.” 

Results of the club show: v
Single muttons—Fields Branch, 

first; Buddy -Calcóte, second and 
third; Mona Sue Branch, fourth.

Crossbreds—Frank Smith, first; 
Calcóte, second; Prank Smith, 
thM ; Calcóte, fourth; Jimmy 
smith, fifth.

-Heavyweight Rambouillets — 
Calcóte, first; Tommy Chambers, 
second; Gentry Holmes, third; Ron
ny Locklln, McCamey. fourth; Fields 
Branch, fifth.

Lightweight Rambouillets — 
Janet Pauley, McCamey, first and 
second; Amaryallis Harral, third; 
Fields Branch, fourth; ^ n a  Sue 
Branch, fifth.

Pen of three crossbred muttons— i 
Fields Branch, first; Frank Smith, 
second; Mona Sue Branch, third; | 
Mary Beth Shipp, fourth; Joe 
Oamer Loftin, fifth.

Pen of three Rambouillets—Cal
cóte, first; Pauley, second; Harral, | 
third; Holmes, fourth; Chambers, ' 
fifth.

4-H Club colts—Damy Fuller, ' | 
McCamey, first; CharleradcFadden, 
~econd; Mary ^ t h  Shipp, third; 
Jackie Howard, McCamey, fifth.

m  Englani,’ parotament 
vaaf not be ebid for 
purpoaae n n l t  they have been
exandnert by a  «tate ediert.

— a— _______ . . .

FASHIONS by the yard...
W ith fabrics like these, you cen^t resist the temptation to fashion 
your own wardrobe for the new season. Fine quality, exciting co
lors, wonderful patterns in many textures give you the opportun
ity to have the clothes you want— for less money. Ghoose from 
the newest and most complete stock in this area . . .  ^

STRIPED BATISTE
39 inchM wide in colors of red. brown, blue and 
green . . .

79#  yard

36" CHAMBRAY
Fre-shnmk . . fact color . . eatin «tripe« in all 
new spring and summer colors . . .

S1.3S  yord

MUSLINS
Precision and Powder Fuff muslin« in 
prlnU and stripe« . . .

^ 1.00  a n i  $ 1 .2 5  yard

SHEER WOOLENS
Plaldc and eoUds in lovely 
new colors' especially woven 
for suite, dresM  and skirts 
. . .  54 inches wide.

$ 3 .5 0  and $3 .9 5  yard

36" GINGHAM
A Oaily and Lord fabric . . . 
plaids fo all new spring colors

7 '

$1 .2 5  yard

• 0 ^
p' f f

PEEK-A-BOO S/4BER«
Anti-creaee finish in prints and florals 
. . . pretty little croeibar sheers for chil
dren’s dresses, blooses. 38 inches .wide.

95#  yard

COTTON SHANTUNG
Fest colors In prints, florals and' stripes. 
38 laches wide.

BROCADED SATINS
38 Inch width In plaids, stripes and 
dsedrs . . . '

$ 1 .5 0  - - $ 1 .9 5  - - $ Z 9 S  yard

Post Color 

COTTON

PRINTS
$ 1 .1 9  yard

BLACKSTAFF LINENS
Sheers and salt weights . . . creage ree- 
Istaht-. . . odors of yellow, pdnlE white, 
orchid, btaM. bladt and white. 3 | inch
wUU* • a •

49«

DIMITY
Fast odors In prints . . . i 
colors . . .  38 inch width.

* 7 5 #  y « d

sommer

PIQUE
Prints, sdlds aád 
width . . .

.  i f  ineh

$3.95 y«d $ 1 .0 0  SHd $ 1 .1 9  y sfd

TALON SLIDE 
FASTENERS • 

BUTTONS

VOGUE . . M cCALL 
ond SIM PUCITY  
-RATTERN S. .  ; li


